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School to help students stop smoking
By DANIEL P. JONES

The Union County Regional Board of
Education Tuesday night gave
approval to George Cuzzolino, assistant
principal at David Brearley High
School, to begin a pilot program to help
students quit smoking.

Rather than use "purly punitive
means," Cuzzolino intends to use
"Madison Avenue" techniques. Ten
students have volunteered , for the
program, which will utilize
psychological and sociological ways to
get them to stop smoking.

Cuzzolino and school psychologist
Gus Gavornik will use Madison Avenue
techniques in reverse for the three-
week program.

The program, according to Cuzzolino,
will cost no additional school money,
and students will use study-hall time or
after-school hours.

In another matter, the board revised
its budget, increasing the projected
amount of money to be raised for pupil
transportation by $13,950.

The change was made to conform to a
state aid figure for transportation,

according to board member Harold
Burdge.

The decrease in slate aid from
$603,000 to $589,060, means that the
$13,950 will be added to the amount to be
raised by taxes for current expenses.

The state Board of Education
mandated the change and the regional
board could not have advertised its
budget in local newspapers if the
change was not -made;r By law, --school
districts must publish their proposed
budgets in at least one local newspsper.
It must appear in an issue that comes

iiui a t l e a s t a w o i i k p r i o r In t h e v o l e o n

the budget.
The board cut costs for the required

publishing of the budget, Lasi year the
board spent $2,000 to publish Hie budget
in eight newspapers. The budge!, to be
published Feb. 21, went from a Ihree-
ciilumn ad last year to an eight-column
ad this year.

To put the much larger ad in the oigh!
papers would cost more •-i-han $5,000,
according to Burdge.

The board passed a resolution^ moved
by David Han , calling for the budget to

be published in either the Newark Star-
Ijedger.or both the Elizabeth Daily
Journal and The Courier-News. The
board decided to put the budget in the
single newspaper of The fwo.̂ dependlng
on which alternative is less expensive,

Burdge was instructed by the board
to check on costs and go ahead with the
publishing,

John Conlin suggested that, iff Lhe
regional review of the budget, a
statement appear informing residents
'hat copies of the budget are available
at the board office and at the four

regional schools. The regional review
by James Clancy, county
superintendent of schools, will be
mailed to all residents of the six towns
in the district.

During the public portion of the
meeting at David Brearley High School
in Kenilworth, Jane Frost of
Commonwealth Road, Kenilworth, said
she is dissatisfied with the budget
because no money was appropriated4or_
summer school.

"I'm the mother of three children in
(Continued on page 2)

MAN AT WORK — Pete Falzarano, new athletic director at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, realizes it's a varsityi i i td job to keep up with all the
paperwork that goes with his assignment. (Photo by Eva Obermeyer)

85 percent
raised in
fund drive
Treasurer Bob Trumbower has told

the board of trustees of the United Way
of Mountainside that 85 percent of the
goal has been met, Jacqueline C.
Barry, chairman, stated, "We are
certainly pleased with the response to
our appeal for the agencies that our
fund .drive,.supjjorts _are assured of
Mountainside's continued assistance
another year. Those who need help
from these programs and services will
know that this help will continue to be
available,

"1 would like to extend the trustees'
thanks to each member of the
Mountainside community, both
residential and business, who ha^
contributed to our campaign. We are-
still receiving contributions; your gift
will be gratefully' accepted as part of
this year's drive.

"If you choose, your donation may. be
designated to any of the nine member
agencies we support by indicating so on

Public Library lists progress
despite maintenance problems

Maintenance problems placed sgme
heavy burdens on employees of the
Free Public Library of Mountainside
last year, but there also were bright
sides to the year, according fo the
library's annual report for 1979.

The report was presented to the
library board of trustees last week by
Johanna Chen, library director.

Trouble with the roof, which caused
leaks in several rooms, was corrected,
but not without initial problems with
diagnosis of the problem, "Continuous
dampness and water dripping on
electrical installations was beginning to
cause electrical hazards," sh.orjly
before it was repaired, the report said.
A local roofer called in by Mayor Tom

your check ur <£ i iute, Oui

varied background
BySAMFINNELL

There is one thing any athletic
director must know: everything.

From referees to rebounds to
requisitions, an athletic director will
see them—all, and Pete Falzarano,
recently hired as the athletic director at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, seems to have a good start.

A native of Stirling in Sussex County,
Falzarano comes to Springfield from
Watehung Hills Regional High School
where he coached football and baseball
and taught physical education for 10
years.

"My coaching experience prepared
me for understanding the problems
coaches go through," Falzarano, said.
He also did some scheduling, which is
an important part of a director's job

Falzarano has viewecTiitllletics Tfom
a referee's perspective. "I might have
done 35 different games in a basketball
season," he said, 'at's an educational
process as much as anything else. You
get a broader picture of the problems
and the good things. It's like a
classroom, but a much larger
classroom." Falzarano said that as an
official he could not only talk to coaches
and administrators at the«various
schools, but also draw on the
experience of the other officials he met.

His formal education Included a
bachelor's degree in physical education
and health at North Carolina State,
Raleigh, which he graduated from in
lies. He also has completed a master's
degree in admlnWration and
supervision at Seton Hall, and he's
taken miscellaneous courses in athletic
supervision and guidance.

'•I'm still in a process of learning," he
said,

His views on, the role of athletics in

education place sports in a group with
other extra-curricular activities.
"There's as much social benefit there
as anything else," he said. "He (a
student) has the opportunity to
participate along the line. All of a
sudden, his whole world expands." AlTd̂
then he adds, "Why do you think so
many people join fraternal groups?"

But participating in athletics has
more than just social value, according)
to Falzarano. "1 think it's an integral
part of education. I don't think you can
say you offer a well-rounded education
without it. It teaches you to adjust,
adapt and cope with problems. It
parallels life.

"The band is also integral. The
drama club. The yearbook. Any and all
are jmportant. It makes no difference
to me which?1

And^aboutr-winningrhe says, "We all
like to win, but at what cost? We strive
to win, but that can't be the ultimate, .
bottom line," _ . . . _._., __
.At North Carolina State, Falzarano

played varsity football and baseball.
In his senior year, he played fullback
on offense and linebacker on defense.
His team traveled to Alabama
University that year to take on the
number one team in the nation, led by
coach Bear Bryant and Heisman
Trophy winner Joe Namath.

Falzarano still lives in Stirling, with
his wife Barbara and four daughters:
Laurie, 11, Christen, 9, and twins Sheri
and Kimberly, 5.

Because he must supervise athletic
events at the high school, Falzarano
sometimes must work late. One night
last week he turned out the lights in his
office at 10 p.m. "It's a fuJltime Job,"
he said. When you go into physical
education and coaching, you get used to
it."

of $25,000 is within reach. The address
is: United Way of Mountainside, Box
1164, Mountainside 0T092. •

I assure you that the trustees feel .
richly rewarded for their efforts by the
warmth of Mountainside's caring and,
sharing."

Speth to leave
school board

R. Charles Speth announced Monday
that he will not seek a third term as a
member of the Mountainside Board of
Education.

During his six years on the board,
Speth spent much of his time
attempting to decrease school
spending,
• "When I first presented myself as a

candidate in 1974, I was deeply
disturbed with the financial situation of
the board and ran on a basic platform of
fiscal responsibility,", Speth said.

Hey noted that subsequent budgets
have reflected "an increasing
emphasis on good management rather
Jhan-money^ with-no sacrifice, to-the
quality of education,"

The Wood Valley Road resident
predicted difficult times ahead for
small districts unless they can prove
"their cost effectiveness and
educational value, in view of the
consolation threat (from the state),"

Rieciardi performed the repairs
Early on the foggy and rainy evening

iif April 28, vandals broke 12 windows,
slashed nine screens and destroyed 24
screens. "The police were not able to
apprehend anyone and since the
vandals wore gloves and left no
fingerprints, we will never know why
such senseless destruction was
committed," Chen wrote.

The cost of the vandalism amounted
to $1,133.07, The library received an
insurance refund of $787.

The book chute also was the object of
vandalism. Burn holes were discovered
in the carpet underneath the chute,
forcing the library to close the chute
permanently and to purchase an
outdoor book return, the report said.
But the outdoor book return also was
vandalized. Books of matches,
apparently lighted, the report states,
were thrown into the return, and the
door was-pried open in broad daylight,
Two additional locks were added to the

'Despite these problems The "report'"
said, "Patrons enjoy ihis new service
and it eliminates emptying the book bin
when the library is closed over a long.
weekend," ;

Although the library has experienced
problems with its cleaning service,
apparently from a high turnover rate at
'he firm, excellent service has been
rendered by the library's electrical, air
conditioning and healing contractor. A

Staff at Beth Israel
re-elects Rommer
Dr. Thomas C. Rommer of

Mountainside, attending In medicine,
was unanimously re-elected president
of the medical staff of Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center, it was
announced by Lester M. Bornsteln,
executive director. .

SET TO SIGN IN—Alyssa Denska brings her favorite rabbit. Fluffy, to help her
practice for registration to tnfsr kindergarten next September. The rsgiitratlon,
^ondtjctwd by tht MountainsMt f*?A,H s«h#du4td for Wednesday, M»rch4,*ml-
Thorsday, March 6, In fht all-purpose room »f Beech wood School. Hour* both
days are? to 11 a.m. and 1:30 to 3 p.m. lach child must bring a birth ctrtiflcatt,
and must be S by next Dec. 1. Children will undergo pre school vision and hearing
evaluation. Details are available from Vivian Coddington at 273 5498.

(Photo by Jan Queen)

2 members running;
2 remain undecided
With the Mountainside Board of

Education election filing deadline
nearlng, two incumbent candidates,
Pat Knodel and board president Dr. Aft
Williams, have announced they will
seek another term. Charles Speth and
Jerrold Kolton, who was appointed to

Softball registration
Registration for the Mountainside

Softball League will be held Saturday in
the Deerfleld School cafeteria from 9 to
li a.m. The league is sponsored by the
Recreation Commission.

The league consists of a Junior
Division for 4th-6th graders, and the

-Renter mvislotr fer-Tth-Mi graders^
Games are played on Saturdays and

weekday evenings from late April to
early June. The registration fee is $8
per person. Office weekdays from* 9 to
11 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. Hie last day to
sign up Is February 29.

A parent or guardian must be present
to complete the registration form.
Additional information is available 232-
0015.

i*.'

AAUW scholarships
Applications for the _ 1980-81 the Mountainside Branch of AAUW.

fill the unexplred term of Anthony
Mazzucca, say they have not decided
whether they will run again. One year
of Mazzueea's term remains, and it
must be filled by an elected candidate.

Nominating petitions must be filed
with John McDonough, board
secretary, by 4 p.m. Feb. 14.

"I'm vitally interested in the
education system in this town,";
Williams said, "and in preventing the
erosion o r TocaT" control by state
government," Williams will be seeking
his second term. Williams said he has
found the board a "rewarding
operation." The board president also
said he hoped for voter turnout in April
"indicative of interest in school
affairs."

Knodel, who has eight years of
experience on the board, said, "I've
enjoyed working on the board, and the
board needs experience, which I have."
Knodel has served on the board for
eight years, and will be seeking her
third full term.

Kolton said he still has not
by the Mountainside Branch of the
American Association of University
Women wttl be •eeejjted untU Feb. IS.

To be eligible, an applicant must be
female, attending college and^tther_a:
resiaeni of Mountainside or a member
if the immediate family of a member of

basis of academic achievement and
financial need. Students engaged in
graduate study programs also may
apply for these funds. ."

Mrs. Robert Greeley. scholarship
chairman, at 233-8048, can provide
applications or additional information.

^ » ^ - i ^ ^ — - m — = = = - - f = ^ - — - — - mf _ ^ ^ -_

new roof compressor was installed at
the end of the summer, which should
air-condition the meeting room.

On the positive side the report reveals
a lower use of electricity in 1979, Almost
8,000 fewer kilowat hours were used in
1979, constituting a saving of $350.16
over 1978, despite a higher price for
power,

The increase in circulation was
slight, 1.57 percent, but was termed
encouraging because a decrease was
expected, juvenile registration and
book circulation were down, but the
decrease corresponds to a decrease in
the population of children younger than
H in the borough. Roughly 58 percent of
the borough population is registered at

ahe-Ubrary, ,~,....„„.„.,. ._,.„., ,.,,..„-; ,„
The average use of cassettes rose from
11 per month in November and
December of 1978 to-2? per month in
1979.

Children's programs were a big
success In 1979, the report said,
especially the puppet collection. The
children's department is now
conducting a reading club-story hour
for patients at the Children's
Specialized Hospital. The story hour
has been weU received, the report
stated.

In addition, the travelogues drew
large audiences. Patrons have
requested a continuation of the
pi-ogram, Chen reported. .

The longer lending period of four
weeks with one-week renewal did not
result in lower fines for 1979. Fines
were up 4.55 percent.

The Xerox copier has become an
important source of income, Chen
reported, despite the rising cost of
supplies The 1978 income, less
expenses, was $1,511.01. In l«9, the
surplus wa» $2,156,90, according to the
report.

George Siefken, who did many of the
exhibits in the display cases, moved to
Pennsylvania. In addition to the books
and records he has given to the library,
he gave 800 to TOO^dassical recordings
and .roughly 200 books on art arid
civilization.

Meeting to be held
by Choral Parents

.Innntt

U y
door to door In SprlnqlWd and MowtflnHd* ort Saturday, filing d«cato to twlp
financ* th*lr spring trip to «NttoMl competition. Shown mrm, Iram ieftjtatert
PfKM, Seott jBtantor and Mi l l SMimn, (Photoby Barbara SMiratt),

devote the amount of time necessary to
the Job. "I'm leaning toward it

HEnmning>f byt I'm not sure. I think it's
probably going to go down to the wire."

Society will hold a Joint executive board
and general meeting on Monday at 8
p.m. in the music room of the high

Speth is completing his second tirm
on the board.

invited all parents
students to attend.

of. vocal music

v •

^ J W T J L;r" .̂T •"**"- ^ i -
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Work by Jankowski
gets Jersey premiere

A work entitled "Lustrations," by the
young-

Adtilt school:
clock repairs
to silk screen

More than 200 adult education classes

Jankowski of Mountainside, will
receive its Garden State premiere by
the New jersey Symphony Orchestra
on Saturday evening, Feb. 23 at 8:30 at
Millburn High School, The orchestra,
under its music director, Thomas
Michalak, will repeat the performance
the following day at 3 p.m. at the same
location.

In the ensuing weeks, the NJSO will '
introduce this composition, which was
nominated for a Pulitzer Prize in 1979,
tu its audiences at six other locations,
as part of the Symphony^s regular
subscription series throughout the
stale, "Lustrations," commissioned by
the Women's Association for Symphony
Orchestras, was "given ~ Its" "world"""'
premiere by the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra in 1978,

Associate professor of theory and,
eorifpositiun al California State
University in Long Beach, Miss
Jankowski began lo study music as a
iO-year-tild child. She went from the
preparatory division of the Juilllard
School to the Eastman School of Music
at !he University of Rochester to- the
University of Michigan for graduate
study and then back to Eastman for the
doctorate that she earned with
"LusstfUtioris." She has also studied in
England and in Poland,

The first New Jersey performance of
a Jankowski composition took place in
1974 when the Recital Stage Symphony
Orchestra of New Jersey presented the
premiere of "Demeanour," Since
then, her compositions have been"
performed throughout the United
Stales and Europe, Most recent is the
world premiere of "A Naughty Boy,"
which was commissioned by the
clarinetist Bernard Yannotta for
his debut recital at Alice Tully Half o n

October 24, 1979. "A Naughty Boy" will
again be heard in New York Gity in
March as part of "Festival III of
Women's Music,"

According to symphony officials, a
limited number of tickets can still be
obtained for the Feb, 23 program hy
contacting the NJ . Symphony
Orchestra box office, 213 Washington
St.. Newark 07101, 624=8203.,

LORETTAJANKOWSKI

Regional
(Continued from page i) " '

high school (David Brearley) one
graduated and I have another who will
be attending. Some took advantage of
extra education in summer school,"
Frost said.

"The budget is not set yet," board
member Roland Hecker said, "It's
been approved by the county
superintendent and an oTTicial public
hearing will be held March 4 at'
Governor Livingston High School,"

Joan Toth, vice-president of Brearley
PTA, said her group is in favor of
continuing summer education as an
enrichment program, but not as a way
of "allowing students who waste their
time in class to make up work,"
_ Donald Marachnik, superintendent of
schools, said the district will have three
teachers, one each for history, English
and physical educationr during the
summer.

Hecker noted that state law requires
four years of each of these subjects be
taught.

week in February at all four Regional
—High Schools; according to Harry E.

Linkln, director of adult and continuing
education for the Union County
Regional High School District, Area
residejits may, register in person at any
of the. four ̂ Regional High Sciiools
Wednesday from 6 to 9 p.m.

New courses being iniroduced this
term include a series of mini-courses
designed to help save your energy
do'lars, save'food dollars and make

""Best use of insurance ar.d credit dollars.
Other new courses include genealogy,
antique clock repair, racquetball, low
calorie-low cost cuisine, tap dancing,
silk screening T-Shirts, linpprinting,
copperplate calligraphy and making
fishing rods.

Among the old favorites returning
are foreign languages, aerobics and
slimnastics. volleyball, disco_dancingt
arts and crafts courses, typing,
bookkeeping and accounting,
upholstery, computer science,
needlecrafls, golf and tennis.

Interested persons may refer to the
adult community continuing education
brochure which was mailed to all area
residents for information regarding
class listings, descriptions and
schedules. Additional information is
available at the office of adult and
continuing education at 376-6300.

Jewelry Stolen Bloom on dean's li$l

in break-entry
A Wyoming Drive home -was broken

into Saturday night and $100 in jewelry
was stolen from the master bedroom,
according to Mountainside police.

A neighborhood watching the house
for the owner, who was away for the
weekend, saw three men walking
around the house and a blue van parked
in the driveway, police said. The men
left the area and the neighbor called

Steven M. Bloom of Brookside Road,
Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list for the fall semester at
Lehkgh University, Bethlehem, Pa.

Heller earns degree
Steven Heller of Meeting House Lane;

Mountainside, has received a B,S,
degree from Lehigh University in
business, and economies with a major in
accounting. *

police.
The neighbor called the homeowner

and he returned to find that the house
had been entered. A man's jewelry box
and- its contents were missing,
according to police.

Apparently, the house was entered
through the back door, police said.
There were pry marks around the door.

fwo on dean's list
,, Two Mountainside residents,
students at Lafayette College, Easton,
Pa,, were named to the dean's list Jor
the fall semester.

They are Barbara Giamo of Summit
Lane and Nancy Keller of Woodvalley
Road.

McDonald
will perform
Soprano Leslie Krone McDonald of

Mountainside will be among
performers of scenes from "Madame
Butterfly" by Giaeomo Puccini and
"Cosi Fan Tutte" by W.A. Mozart.

The shows, to be presented Feb. 15-16
at 8... p.m., are part of the Opera
PerformanceWorkshopsZpr th<r New.
School for the Arts, Montclair.

McDonald received a degree from
Trenton State College, where she
appeared as Queen of the Night in
"Magic Flute" by Mozart, She is a

student of lite Saas of the Manhattan
School,

IN CONGRESS

'NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS.1
i AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
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If you are in the military service or the
spouse or dependent of a person in military
service or a patient in a veterans' hospital or
« civilian- attached -to-or servmf -with the
Armed Forces of the United States without
the State of New Jersey, or the spouse or
dependent of and accompanying or residing
with a civilian attached to or serving with the
Armed Forces of the United States, and
desire to vote, or if,you are a relative or friend
of any such person who, you believe, will
desire to vote in the Annual School ElecUf

M
M

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
H
M

a

District Np * to be Reid on
kindly write to the undersigned at once
making application for a military service
ballot to be voted in said elecHen to be
forwarded to you, stating your name, age,
serial number if you are in the military
service, home address and the address at
which you are stationed or can be found, or if
you desire the military service ballot for •
relative or friend then make an application
under oath for a military service ballot to be
forwarded to him-her, stating in your
application that he-she is at least eighteen
(18) years of age and stating his-her name,
serial number if he-she is in military service,
home address and the address at which he-
she is stationed or can be found.

MILITARY SERVICE VOTER
MILITARY STATION AS HOME

ADDRESS FOR VOTING PURPOSES MAY
NOT Vm MILITARY ABSENTEE BALLOT
UNLESS REGISTERED TO VOTE IN THE
MUNICIPALITY WHERE SUCH STATION
IS LOCATED),

Forms of application can be obtained from
the undersigned.

WALTER G.HALPIN,
County Clerk

Union County Court House
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207

By Order of the Board of Education of the
Union County Regional High School District

. No 1, .Tomthan Daytnn Regional High School,

M

8
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey
07081
Dated: February. 7, 1980

V Harold R.Burdge, Jr.,

s
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N
M
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M
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Riding
program
offereeT^

Registration for the
J9iKL,spring. semester-of-
the Watehung Mounted
Troop, Union County's
instructional horseback
riding program for
children, will be held
Saturday, Feb. 16 for
members of last fall's
classes and Saturday,
Feb. 23, for new
students.

Applications must be
made in person from 9
a.m. to noon and from l
to s p.m. at the Watchung
Stable, Glenside Avenue,
in the Summit area of the
Watchung Reservation,
Lessons begin during the
second week of March,

Youngsters, nine years
of age and older, are
eligible to enroll in this
10-ride program held on
a specified day of each
w e e k , . w e a t h e r
pe rmi t t ing , Troop
members, wearing
uniforms and protective
helmets, learn both
equestrian skills and
good sportsmanship
while riding English
<styie. Horses are
alternated at each lesson
to help troop members
achieve their g o a l -
complete confidence and
control of any mount.

Depending on age and

Harrison

School
Lunches

REGIONAL HIOH SCHOOLS
MONDAY: (l) Grilled eh t t i t iendwleh

!2) Hot ham Hawaiian, dlnntr roll o j
l iindwicftr

f t t

MODEL BUILDERS — Shown with the Colonial village they constructed as a
social studies project in theflfth^rade class of Joan Krystew at Dt«rf»iM School
are from left, Brian Targum, Bart Barre and Roy Morton. , . |

Retarded to compete
in Special Olympics

g
Choice of two: taftr tots, vegetable, fruit
TUESDAY: (1) Cheat* dog on bun; (a)

Sloppy 1o* «h Bum Choice of two: whipped
potatoes, vegetable, fruit, (3) cold
iubmarlne sandwich, fruit. <

WiONiSDAY; <1) ©vtn baked chlektn
rice; (2) Gheeseburoer, bun or rice; (3)
Peanut butter and |§Tly sandwich.

Each lunch contains; vegetable, chilled
lulee.

THURSDAY: (15 Spaghetti with meat
sauce, fosstd salad with dressing
applesauce; (Si Flihburger on bun; <3)
Spked ham sandwich,

Choice of two: mashed potatoes, tossed
salad with dressing, applesauce.

FRIDAY: (1) Pius, (2) Salisbury steak
bun, (3) Turkey salad sandwich.

Choice of two : Carrot and celery sticks
chilled juice, fruit.

DAILY: Tuna salad sandwich, large salad
platter with bread and butter, homemade
soup, Individual salads and desserts, ore
announced specials.

Free eye tests
listed for tots
The Greater Westfield Section of the

National Council of Jewish Women will
offer a free eye screening test Feb. 14
for all preschool children (3Vfe to 5
years old) at the Westfield Rescue
Squad, 325 Watterson Street, Westfield,
The tests are scheduled from 9-30 to
11:30 and 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Additional
information is available from Maralyn
Hyman (755-1692) or Judy Nadel (889-
6386).

By DONNA ZICH
A special bowling tournament will be

held on Saturday at Federal Lanes in
Elizabeth for some very special people.

It is the Speical Olympics Bowling
Tournament for mentally retarded
citizens, between 10 and 99 years old.
They are from Union and parts of

—Somerset counties and have bowled at
least 21 games in a bowling program.

Mentally retarded citizens from
Union, Roseile, Roseile Park, Linden,
Springfield, Mountainside, Elizabeth
and Many other towns will be
competing, JJnion County, which has
been offering services to the mentally

«§8-4ias-*bou<—ta^efr1

world's most popular «port, soccer,
which was introduced internationally in
Special Olympics during 1977-78.

In 1977-78, at least 30 states held
winter Special Olympics events
featiirjng competition in Nordic and
Alpine skiing and ice skating.

Almost all local, area, chapter and
natiflnaL_Special_Olympics programs
offer year-round training programs
designed to improve the participants'
physical fitness and competence in
various sports.

Bumball appointed
Edward J. Lenik, president of the

Archaelogical Society of New Jersey,
announced at the quarterly meeting of
the society the executive board's
appointment of Stephen W. Bumball of
Railway, formerly of Mountainside, as
its representative to the League of
Historical Societies.

3 on honors list
Kathleen M. DiGiorgio of Park Slope,

Gwyn A. English of Hillside Avenue and
Laurie L, Weeks, of Meeting House
Lane, all of Mountainside, have been
named to the dean's list for the first
semester at Bucknell University,
Lewisburg, Pa.

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who expects to be absent Outside »ml
?l7 lifid d i d

U.S. Senate

tmmmi

ndmg ability, children
are placed in beginner,
novice, intermediate or
advanced squads of
either

Perhaps one of the mo; 1 rewarding
government programs in titistence is
also one of the least known, Operated
by the Library of Congress, the
program is called "Talking Books" and
was established to provide blind and
physically handicapped people with
access to books and magazines.

Through a national network of
cooperating libraries, an extensive
collection of braille and recorded books
and magazines is available for the
estimated three million Americans who
cannot see well enough to read
conventional printed material, or,
because of physical handicaps, do not
have the ability to hold a book or turn
the pages. Thanks to this program, the
ideas, information and pleasure that
books "ueonvey are available to
everyone, not only to those who can
read conventional material. Best
sellers, classics, history, children's
books and even foreign language
material are available in recorded
form t at no charge to subscribers.
Specially designed phonographs and
cassette players are loaned free to
persons borrowing these talking books,
and all materials are provided to
eligible readers by postage-free mail.

In New Jersey, the Library for the
Blind and Handicapped works along
wife more than 40 public libraries,
nursing homes and
institutions to reach those who are
isolated by their inability to read
conventional material. It is important
to note that these services are available
not only to the totally blind, but also to
people whose sight has

such citizens.
The Special Olympics is an

international program of physical
fitness, sports training and athletic
competition for mentally, retarded
children and adults. It accommondates
competitors at all ability levels by
assigning them to "competition
divisions" based on both age and actual
performance.

Even athletes in the lowest divisions
may advance to the international
games. More than 700,000 mentally
retarded individuals took part during
1977.

According to Diane Holly, an
organizer of the bowling tournament,
the Speical Olympics contribute to the
physical, social __a.nd_ psychological
development of participants. Through
successful experiences in sports, they
gain confidence and build a positive
self-image, associated with success
rather than failure, she said. Success on
the playing field often carries over Into
the classroom, the home and the job,
she added.

The key feature of Special Olympics
is ^series of events held annually at
each organizational level.

There are 12 official events: track
and field, swimming, diving,
gymnastics^ tee skatmg, ^aiketball,'"
volleyball, floor hockey, bowling,
f risbee^sc and wheelchair eventsr
Almost all other Olympic sports are
offered as demonstration sports in
Special Olympics, the newest begin the

collection, which contains nearly 30,000
titles, is also major resource for blind,
partially sighted and physically
handicapped musicians, music
students and others who enjoy music.
Music scores, books about music,
instructional texts, lectures and other
educational materials are all available
in braille, large-print or recorded form.
The music staff also performs
bibliographic searches for materials,
and- answer quick informational
questions, __

Free correspondence courses leading
to certification in braille transcribing
are also available through the
program, and voice -auditions and
informal training are given to volunteer
tape narrators. Thousands of
volunteers throughout the country
produce books for libraries and
readers, and approximately a,nno

sratepn Marcn 25, i?lo7or a qualified and registered voter who will tst within the state on
March 25, 19S0, but beeauie of permanent and total disability, or because of illness or
temporary.physLcaidjsabillty., or because of the ohier^.nce of a religious holiday pursuant
to the tenets of your religion, or because of resident attendance at a school, college or
university, or tsecayse of the nature and hours Of employment, will bt unable to cast your
ballot i t t h i polling place in y our district on said date, and you dtslre to vote in the Annual
School Election of the Union County Regional Hlgh'Sehoel District No. 1 to be held on March
!5,19S0, kindly complete the application form below and send to the undersigned, or writetjr
ipply in person to the undersigned at once requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be
forwarded to you. Such request must state your home address, and the address to which said
ballot should be sent, and must be signed with your signature, and State fhe'reason you will
not be able to vote at your usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballet will be' turniVh<w« « L

forwarded to any applicant unless request therefor is received not less than seven (7) days
prior to the election, and contain the fortgoing information. Voters may also apply in person
to the County CterJ^for an absentee ballot on any day up to 3:00 P.M. of fhftday-fiefa«_t*
election, March 24, 1910.

voters who are permanently and totally disabled shall, after their initial request and
without further action on their part, be forwarded an absentet ballot application by the
County Clerk for all future eltctions in which thty are eligible to vote. Application forms may
be obtained by applying to the undersigned either in writing or by telephone, or the
application (uiim provided below may be completed and forwarded to the undersigned "
WALTiR G. HALPIN, County aerk L " '
Union Cdunfy^court Hoyst "
ilizabefh, New Jersey 07207
Telephone; (201) 527.4W9

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION
You mutt apply for an Abtantat •allot for each Eltctlon

I hereby apply for an Absentee Ballot for fh i . v

(check
one!

Primary [ 1 General | | School r—] Municipal

Spteial Q Other _ _ election

to be held on.
daft

[ | I expect to be absent from the State of Niw Jersey on •lection flay.

| I i f cause ot illness or physical disability, Including blindness or
pregnancy, I will be unable to votmat my polling plaeeon elect ion d

I I I am permanently and totally disabled. State « ; ; ™

Observanei of a religious holiday on election day.

Resident attendance at a school, college or university on election day

I"**"! Metut to f nature and howri of my employment on election day.

CHECK ONE AND COMPLETE

-I live in the • City • Town • Township • Borough

I T I Village of : -,- - i_

My legal residence addrew including street and Number Ft as follows:

MAIL BALLOT T© TMt FOLLOWING
Zip Code

ADDRESS:

~ - - - - - - ~ - r - " • • - — • - • • •

Zip Code

senior troop.

witt age, accident victims or those with
diseases which have limited their sight,
making it difficult, If not impossible, for
them to read standard books and
magazines.

The National Library Service music

• ' • • • — • • - -~.' • ^ i ^ f c z ^ K ? ^ ~__ _ =^=- — --^--: ^ -— -—p -=• --^ -— .

Telephone Pioneers, senior or retired
telephone industry workers, contribute
their time and skills to the maintenance
and repair of playback equipment. ._ .„.

Those eligible for the program are:
blind persons whose visual acuity is 20-
SiQ^wTeM in the better eye with
correcting glasses; persons whose
visual disability, with correction and
regardless of optical measurement, is
certified by competent authority as
preventing the reading of standard
printer • • • - ' •

Printer type your nsmt

Sign your name • • it appears in Rtgiitry BOOK

1; persons certified by
competent authority as unable to use
standard printed material as a result of
physical limitations, and persons
certified by competent authority as
hiirtog a reading disability resulting

^ tnptrian ibfht County Cltrk for a ballot during
County Clerk't off Ice houra to 3:00 P M, on the My prior to tt»
titeflon j^,„,»_: .„:,...."_•-•-

nty Cttrii

Authorized M*i*m9tr

By Ord*r of tiM Board of Education
of fM Union ttunty Regional High
School District No. 1, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, New Jaruy
Dated; Wbrynry 7,1M0 Harold R.Burdge, jr..

Board Secrvtary
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SIGN OF THE FUTURE—A new twist to an old Invention, the windmill,

solved two eld problems in windmill technology. Built and designed by
former Kean College student Daniel Wissell, this windmill is located on the
roof of the industrial studies building. (Photo by Linda Car leu)

In the windmills
f his mind: energy

By LINDA CARLEU
^once-popular source of energy

rediscovered by former
Kean tollege student Daniel
Wissell-the windmill,

Wissell is one of many farsighted
energy students looking~4o the past
for answers to America's energy
future, Wissell, with the help of
pTOfesser-Jeseph Clintonrdestgtred-
an experimental vertical axis
windmill as a senior project for an
Industrial technology class and, in
the process, solved two old
problems in windmill technology.

The vertical axis windmill,
located on the roof of the industrial
studies department, is unusual
because Wissell has developed a

similar to Wisseirs are under study
by NASA research teams, Clinton

One way to describe the vertical
axis wind turbine is to imagine a
person as the vertical axis,
standing with his arms outstretched
and a two-inch-wide blade in each
hand. Meanwhile, he is standing on
a record turntable and th%bottom

combination of a spring tension
device which starts the windmill

jnd^bkdfiS- which keep -41 4n__a~
running position. His second
breakthrough is a tethering device,,
which prevents the blades from
whipping apart in high wind.

The windmill can now operate in
winds of 6 to 30 miles perJiQur with
blades that move at about 600 or 700
revolutions per minute, Wissell
said. A monitoring device to
measure the actual efficiency of
wind, speed and power output also
will be set up, Clinton said, .

The windmill generates enough
energy to run a small stereo system
for a month—about 12 volts or 600
watt-hours—although energy from
the model on the industrial studies
building is brought to the laboratory
where Wissell stores it in batteries.
- Stirling,TTunningrantf tethering
were long-standing problems in
windmill technology which had not
been solved, as far as Wissell could
tell from a study of literature on the
subject. At present, a variety of
vertical wind turbine designs

ends of the blades are attached to
the turntable by metal arms. The

-wind blows and the person^spins,
according to Clinton.

Wissell said he believes small
windmills, such as the one he has
built, could be a valuable source of
energy for home use, Americans do
not want to give up their lifestyle or
cut back their use of energy, so

F such as the one he
has developed could provide the
energy-fop 4ujHiry-Hems, he said?"

A small windmill could be
supplemented by a solar collector
to provide enough energy to heat a
house in northern New Jersey, he
added. However, site and wind
conditions must be analyzed before
attempting to install such a system,
he cautioned, i

Wissell started the design last
spring and conceived most of it on
paper. He started building the
windmill in mid-September and
worked on it every spare minute^
until it was completed Nov. 24, he
said,

Wissell said he plans- to continue
experimenting with the windmill
and would like to adjust the blades
more precisely for better

" e f f i c i e n c y r " • — -•••-

In America's future, Wissell said,
"I'd like to see as much energy
independence as possible. With
energy, we should strike a balance.
We should live in harmony with
nature,".

IN CONGRESS

Matthew
Rinaldo

Cut-price foreign goods flooding the
U.S. market are having a devastating
impact on our nation's economy.

Thousands of American workers are
losing their jobs as U.S. industries and
businesses are bwing' driven into
bankruptcy.

Tax revenues of domestic business
operations are being lost, and the
nation's economy is being undermined,

A serious challenge has been posed !<>•'
America's role as the industrial and
business leader of the world.

The toll is awesome: i
America's domestic black and white

TV industry, which provided
substantial employment in New Jersey,
is- virtually extinct. The color TV
industry is now being seriously
threatened by Asian imports.

The U.S. auto industry, another"
major, employer in New Jersey, is-in
(rouble, facing production cutbacks and
job layoffs because of imports.

The U.S.^pharmacy industry is being
hurt for the same reason. So are our
nation's chemical and steel industries.

The blame for what has happened
must be shared by the American people
and by the federal government

Consumers have largely moved away
from a patriotic policy of buying
American goods. Meanwhile, the
federal government has adopted
policies that encourage subsidized
imports, while hitting American
industries with excessive federal
regulations,.

The time has come for strong action
to revitalize American business,
protecting it from cut-throat
competition of foreign subsidized
(joods,

I have urged President Carter to
require Japan to make substantial new
cuts in imports to the United States, In
addition, it must be made clear that
Japanese cars will not be dumped at
cut-rate prices in America, Japanese
cars that can be imported under
restricted guidelines must be sold at the
same price levels charged in Japan,
plus the cost of transportation to ship
the cars to America.

There also must be a policy allowing
fair export of U.S. automobiles to
Japan. For years, Japan has blocked
the Import of U.S.-built cars through a

of poHtries that double or tnple"
the selling price of U.S. cars,
effectively closing the Japanese
market to American imports.

Meanwhile, Japanese government
policies have allowed cars made in
Japan to be shipped to America for sale
ai prices far below those charged in
their own country.

It is largely Jsecause of such cut-rate
imports that more than 190,000

# MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO-Thufsday, February 7. 19M 3

DEERFIELD SCHOOL GIRLS' basketball team (fro
left): front row, Mlchelt Coddington,- Katja Higaii an_
Anne Bunin; middle row. Coach'Id Sjonell, Nancy
Klaskin, Carol Galisewskl, Amy Kiell, Carol Heymann and

Deerfield girls
drubWinfieldc
rout Garwood

The Deerfield School girls' baskejhari *
, team won two games and lost two !<•

bring its record to 3-2, • ..
The team scored a resounding victory

over Winfield, 45-6, with 11 Deertield
players scoring, paced by Heidi Gpiss
with 10, Katja Higazi with eightyy^
Patty Kelly with six. , _.-

Garwood was beaten, :n-ip, as nine,
girls scored, Jacque Jirschele and Anne
Bunin had six points each. Strong
defensive play was contributed- -by
Barbara Cromatry, Amy Kiell, Lisa'
Spatucci, Kris Stoffer and Lisa Wood:

Deerfield was beaten by Berkeley.
Heights, 35-18, and Brewer, 25-20. High
scorers in the Brewer game were Bunin
(6), -Jirschele, (5), and Higazi
Bunin, Carol Heymann and Laura
Stancati put forth strong defehsiv

V efforts: -^-•-— """~

Lisa Spatucci, back row, Heidi Groiss, Kris Ann 5.
Laura Stancati, Lisa Wood, Kim Gonkinger, .1.
JirschelB, Barbara Cromarfy and Party Kelly,

(Photo by Jan O

: • : • •

o, Reagan to talk
incoln Day dinner

(Jorigressman MaHhew j . Rinaldn of
Ujjiun will give ihe weteurm> address a:
'he , tannual Li'neoln Day dinner
-sponsored by ihe Republican
Commit lee of Union County at 7 p.m.
Tuesday at the Town and Campus, West
Orffnge 'Presidential hopeful Ronald
Reagan will give ihe principal speech

Recording lo ?dfunso L, Pisanu,
county chairman. Republican leaders
from thrdfighout the state are expecled
to a trend, including stale chairman
David TV«*reross,
t, "The tickets are selling extremely
wtfl,^rnd a record allendarffce of over Mai\ « nnpjM II i -4*. 1
fcWit) persons are* expected to attend," Mu^i. <.ull h. l.v 1
according to jhe cochairmen, County
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Asher Mlnti, publisher

Convention set
by county GOP

The Mountainside Republican
Committee chairman, Richard J.
O'Neill, has invited all registered
Republicans in Mountainside to
participate in the selection^ of
candidates for , President, Congress,
freeholder,' sheriff land national
convention delegate!. Any person
wishing to become a delegate should
contact O'Neill at 232-8382 no later than
Feb. 14. Mountainside is entitled to 83
delegate votes.

Th» TTninn pmmty ramvantinn will be-

American auto workers have been laid
_off in recent years—a major industrial
dislocation creating shock waves
through the entire U.S. economy.

A get-tough policy also is needed to
protect American' interests from an
entire range of Imports. Our nation's
economy will be permanently damaged
if we continue to allow our- consumer-
market to become dependent on
Imports.

No other country in the world has
allowed Its economy to be undermined
by imports as much as the United
States,

Thrauto Import situation provides an
example, Brazil, slaps a 170 percent
duty on imported cars. Common
Market countries Impose an 11 percent
tariff, Australia requires that 80
percent of its car sales market must be
filled by domestic production.

In contrast, the United States has
only a 3 percent import duty, which is
far too low to have any meaningful
Impact.

In virtually every field where
American enterprise and Investment
have built substantial industriesr"the
achievement is endangered by unfair
competition from abroad, much of it
subsidized by foreign governments.

At the same* time, U.S. business has
been severely shackled by a mounting
flood of regulations pouring out from
Washington,

While the Carter administration
boasts of cutting back on the size of
government, detailed studies show that
the volume of federal regulations has
become steadily greater and far more
complex.

Legislation that I have sponsored in
Congress would cut back considerably
on federal regulation, and I am
pressing hard to get It enacted.

Deerfield five
tops Garwood

The Deerfield School, Mountainside!
boys' basketball team soundly defeated
Garwood last week 42 17 led b\ JJtny
scoring of Ron Martignetii With" 10

DascoliJim withpoints" and
points.
~'• Co¥ch~"BUI TelTey praised the effoTts
also of Chris Federico and Drew
Greeley, who, according to hfm.
"played an outstanding game as sharp
shooting guards, setting up a lot of good
plays," >

Also last week, the Deerfield. squad
succumbed to lienilworth, 42-31. ' •

AWARD— At a recent Court of Honor of Boy Scout Troop
Mountainside, Scountmaster Dick WffsB^, rl{jhf, presants Life Scout Milton v
the Gad and Church religious award, TfHwward can be earned by Piy.i-*.i

th t i r minister. The^Rev. Ernest ulsen of the Westfield Pre%t\ ••>•••
was the instructing minister. •

Nice Stuff

held at 10 a.m. March 8 in Elizabeth
High School auditorium.

FRED FILLER of Apple T r M U n c ,
Mountainside, representing the
Westlield Y had an excellent night at
the recent seventh annual Union
County championship swim meet
held in Cranford, winning two gold
medals and two silver medals. Fred
earned firsts in the 12-U brea*t*troke
and the butterfly. The lecondt were'
in th* freeityle and the individual
medley. Fred Is a seventh grader at
Our Lady of Lourdes School.
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2 backed to attend
service academies

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J,) iCHO-Thursday, February J, TWO'S

Two Mountainside sludents are
among 50 Union Counly residents

-nominated bjrRep. Matrtrewj". Rinaldo"
j (R-l2),tocompe<e for vacancies at U.S.
service academies this year

They are Slephen C. Maguire, Stony
Brook Lane, who has been nominated
for the military academy at West Point,
and Robert Ament, Meeting House
Lane, for the Air Force Academy in
Colorado Springs.

Those nominated will be required to
compete for appointment, through a
process administered by the
academies. Final appointments will be
made by the academies following their
evaluation of the-candidates' college
entrance examination results, their

academic and extracurricular records
in secondary schools, and their
poteniiarfor careers asTifffcers in the"
armed services,

"My nominees have impressive
academic credentialsT and I am sure
thai the 12th Congressional District will
be well represented when the
appointments are made," Rinaldo said.

In announcing his nominations,
Rinaldo said it was not too early for
high school juniors to begin the process
of applying for admission to a service
academy in 1981, Information about the
application procedure can be obtained
by writing to Rinaldo at 2338 Rayburn
House Office Building, Washington,
DC, 20515.

Franks hails chance
to 'trim fat' of budget

MIX MASTERS — James Johnson, principal of Mountainside'! Beechwood School,
conduct* class in cake making with tht help of first-graders Gail Damon and
David PftiBer. (Photo by Jan Quten)

BY DAVID F. MOORE * = ~.

The State We're In
N J Conservation Foundation

We are launched on the Year of the
Coast, as 1980 has been dubbed and, in
New Jersey, that has special meaning
because such a big hunk of theegpnomy
and environment of this state we're in
hinges on our 126 miles of coastline.

There's fishing, sports and
commercial, fin and shellfish, and then
there's recreation, long the state's
second biggest industry which now has
boiled up even more because of casino
gambling in Atlantic City. All those
interests need a healthy coastal
environment to thrive. But other
interests, like oil and heavy industries,
don't necessarily care about that
aspect.

facility siting; (3) review of flood
insurance and disaster relief programs
to avoid more damage, especially on
coastal flood plains, and finally (4) a
scrutiny,of how federal grants, such as
transportation funds, power lines,
water and sewer systems and housing
grants, can accelerate development
where it- shouldn't happen.

Assemblyman Bob Franks (R-22)
this week said he welcomes the decision
of Gov. Brendan Byrne to shift
responsibility for balancing the new
state budget to the legislature.

"The decision guarantees full debate
on cost-cutting initiatives," Franks
said. "Had the governor presented a
budget balariced with a specific,newJ.ax ,
program, it would have been easier for
the legislature to rubber-stamp the
whole package. Now, those of us
interested in finding ways to trim the
fat will have a forum for debate."

ByrneJias forecast a gap in the fiscal
1981 budget exceeding $200 million.
Earlier administration estimates were
as high as $280 million.

"None of Ms really knows what the
shortfall will be," Franks said, noting

Oiai some experts have said the
projected deficit is seriously
overstated, "Full debate in the
legislature will uncover the facts about
revenues, costs and the true nature of
I he budget gap,"
—Franks said iheRepubHcaiT minority
will offer several cost-cutting
amendments during hearings by the
Joint Appropriations Committee and
said major proposals would be taken
directly to the floor for debate.

"My own research indicates the
governor has underestimated the yield
from existing taxes which inflates the
so-called gap," he said. "We will try to
enact a realistic spending plan without
frills and with realistic revenue
projections based upon history and the
inflationary spiral.1'

UNICO DONATION — Michael Sgarre, at left, and Joseph Visceglla, both
representing the Mountainside UNICO, make donation to Children's Speeialiitc
Hospital, Mountainside. Carrie, a patient at the pedlatric rehabilitation facility,
accepts cheek. At right is'Nicholas Bradshaw, sApond vicepresidtnt of the
hospital's Boardof Managers.

Coast, and it all lends more Importance
to currenLcflngressional activities

up lu ffil ll Of Lil
federal Coastal Zone Management (Act
(CZMA), which Is due to expire this
year. Tresident Jimmy Carter is
behind legislation to reauthorize CZMA

establish a national coastal policy.
In line with that, Congressman Gerry

Studds, chairman of the Subcommittee
on Oceanography of the House
Merchants Marine and Fisheries
Committee, is Holding hearings around
the country's parirofjer to collect
useful ideas from the public. A hearing
was held in Atlantic City on Feb. 2, but
you can still make your opinions known

, by sending them to the subcommittee.
They should be addressed to Jeff Pike,
1511 Longworth House Office Building,
Washington, p«C. 20515.

New Jersey is in better shape than
most states regarding intelligent laws
toprotect^nrcoaitline and its essential
wetlands; e.g., the Coastal Area
Facility Review Act (CAFRA); the
Wetlands Act and the Riparian Permit
Act, But none of ihese state laws will
achieve their full potential without
meaningful companion legislation at
the federal level.

Support for a new and wisely worded
CZMA is nationwide and has taken
form as the Coast Alliance operating in
Washington, DiC. It is a hybrid
representing some of the country's
biggest— national environmental
organizations.

_CDast>Alliance-spoke3men report that
Congressman Studds supports
strengthening CZMA, and needs
examples of existing problems which
need changes in its structure so that
they can be corrected. Special
interests, such as the American
Petroleum Institute, have wasted no
time in making their own suggestions,
and that means it behooves those with
interest in retaining healthy, pollution-
free beach and wetlands areas to give
their viewsTothe legislative'committee
in no uncertain terms!

And don't forget, it's all one coast,
whathw in New Jersey, Maine or
Florida. Any good laws existing in New
Jersey may be lacking elsewhere,

Areas which especially need
tightening in a new CZMA include (i)
improved public access to oceanfronts;

' (2) better coordination between
government agencies which often
pursue conflicting goals, as with energy

^v

If your earbureior h«i a
Hnr air flmWf ihf filter

element should be replaced
periodically. Between re-
placements, check occasion.
ally to tee the filter has
no holes or other damage
and tap it gently to dislodge
dirt. Never wash it or try-to
clean it with air pressure.

If the ca*bu(ewr^h»* a
Mtn (oil fcatrDOItur, inliiMiia
hf cleaned and

' t ••<
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ON THE
OLD GOLD AND SILVER ITEMS

YOUR ITEMS TO:

HOLIDAY INN
EXIT 138

e^iroiN^reTTr
PARKWAY

KEMLWORTH, N.J

FRIDAY, FEB. 8
3 m - 10 PM-

NO NEED TO PHONE

SATIHW, FEB. 9
9 A M - 9 PM

SUNDAY, FEB. 10
9AM-9PM

NO APPOINTMEN^NECESSARY

CASH FORi
STERLING SILVER •GOLD*S!LVER ITEMS:

BRACELETS.MEDALS.CLASS RINGS.WEDDING BANDS,WATCHES,DENTAL GOLD,PINS,EYEGLASSES)

GOLD
• jewelry marked 10k

14k; 18k, 22k
• GOLD WATCHES CASIS
• GOLD BARS

• RING MOUNTINGS
•/CHAINS^-
•CUM LINKS
•BRACELETS
• GOLD BOUGHT IN

ALL FORMS

Senior Citizens
Over 65 Will Receive
2% 15*. Bonus
On All Transactions

SILVER COINS
• U.S. coins dated

1964 and before
• HALF DOLLARS
• QUARTERS
• DIMES
• HALFS (1965-1969)
• NICKELS (1942-1945)
• SILVER DOLLARS

(1935 and before)

GOLD COINS
ANY DENOMINATION FOREIGN

GOLD AND SILVER COINS
OLD U.S. COINS

NO AMOUNT TOO LARGE OR SMALL
IMMEDIATE CASH PAYMENT WE

ALSO PAY FOR ANTIQUE VALUEl

SILVER
• STERLING FLATWARE
• .999 SILVER BARS

OR MEDALLIONS
• OLD SILVER

ANY CONDITION
BOUGHT BUT MUST BE

MARKED STERLING
• FORKS, KNIVES, SPOONS.!

HOLLOW SERVING SETS

Armed Guards
Present For

Your Protection.

IDUSTIAL SUPPLY

• ; ; ' " ' • ; •« •

I . ,
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Trash or t reasure?
Get Cash. . . . •'.

to our
320,000 readers

• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales

Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• f f l o l s & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes

••
•
•
1
•••
•
•
•
•
•

• Etc., Etc., Etc.
• Check or Money Order

Musi Accompany Ad,
• Private Parties Only
• No Corrimerclal, Businesses

Real Estate or Automotive
nnt IncItided

in this offer,

•
Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Example:

• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
• SUHDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

Please insert the following classified ad:

insert Ad......Time(s) at $.......

Pa>r Insertion Starting. , (Date)
T-.

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines_ By
$1.00, Minimum Charge
$3.«K 3 Average Lin^) ,
Additional lines...$1.60
per line.

Mall To:

Amount Enclosed () Check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

8

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J.

13 1 4 . 15
(If additional words are required, attach separate sheet of paper!

Address

City



ADVISORY BOARD — County CeunMl William Me Cloud It pictured t wearing in
memb*n of th« Union County Advltory Board on Status of Womtn. Participating
In tht ceremony art , frem lift, Claire Lyoni, Freeholder Chairwoman Joanne
Ra|oppi of Spirlngfiald, Kathy Brock and Elwyia Mays,

FESTIVE BOARD—Doris V. Sussmin, 1980 president of the Beard of Realtors of
the Oranges and Mapltwood, posts with Charles A, Rem linger of Springfield left,
chairman of the board's nominating commlttte, and Springfield Mayor Robert
Weltchek at the organization's offleers' installation dinner last week at the
Chanticler in rVyilburn.

Religious Notices
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL - UNITED

_ AnETHODISf CHUB CM _!___.
40 CHURCH AAALL, SFRTNGFIILD
Rev, George C, Schlesinger, Pastor
SUNDAY— 9:30 a.m., Church school ana
chapel servicf, »:3Q am, , German worship
service. The Rev, Fred Gruber, LeibenteM
Mission, preaching. 10:30 a.m., Fellowihip
Hour; 11:00 a.m.. Adorning Worship, The

_R_ev. Georae^.Sch!esinojir preaching "The
AiSter-s Voice^Td-OO p.m., Youth /witting,

MONDAY—8:00 p.m.. United AAefhodist
men,
TUESDAY —11:00 am , , Christian service
circle;
FRIDAY—1:00 p.m.. Busy Fingers.
SATURDAY— 7:00 p.m. fo 9:30 p.m., AA
Springfield group.

T l M P L l SHA'AREY SHALOM
119 AAAIN
AN AFF iL IAT l OF TH1 UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE-, AT SHUNPIKE
ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi: Howard Shapiro,
Cantor: irvington Kramerman
FRIDAY—S:4Sp.m,, Erev Shabbat; Scholar
in Residence Weekend, Dr. Alvin j , Rtines
whose theme is "Polydoxy,(a New Path tor
Reform Judaism," Topic for service is
"Reform Judaism in Crisis."
SATURDAY—7:00 n m , Pfltmn'1 Pinr""-

slew Definition of Religion for Our Time "
SUNDAY —10:00 a.m., Brunchdiscussion:
"Meaning of the Word God," 7:00 p.m.,
Executive board meeting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
-AAORR-H—AVE—AT CHURCH AAALL,
SPRINGFIELD
The Rev, Bruce, Whitefleld Evans, D.D.,
Pastor
AAs, Patty Burch Byfrs, Director of Christian
Education
THURSDAY—5:00 to 7:00 p.m., [unior high
fellowship, 7:00 p.m,, Webeloi, 7:00 p.m.,
Deacons' meeting in P_arhb_faause;jjjKLp,m„
Choir rjhearsaaf,
SUNDAY—9:00 a.m.. Church school classes,
10:15 a.m., Church family worship service
MONDAY— 7:30 p.m., Girl Scout meeting.
TUESDAY—7:30 p.m., Cub Pack committee
meeting, ^
WEDNESDAY-7:00. p.m., "Christian
Education Committee meeting. 8:00 p.m..
Session Meeting.

MOUNTAINSiDI GOSPEL CHAPEL
1110 S M U G ! DR., AAOUNTAINSlOe
The Rev. AAafthew i , Garippa,
SUNDAY—9:45 a m., Sunday school for all
age groups (bus service available); 11 a.m.,
worship service (nursery ana junior church
provided); 7 p.m., worship service (nursery
provided),
MONDAY —1:30
meeting.
WEDNESDAY—S
study meeting,
THURSDAY—H p.mLFRIDAY—7:30 p.m.,
group Bible study.

p.m., cottage prayer

p.m , prayer and Bible

choir rehearsal.
college ana career

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE,
MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev, Elmer A. Taicott
Organist and Choir Director: Mr, James S.
Little
THURSDAY— 5:00 p.m., Confirmation class.
5:45 p.m.,' Junior choir rehearsal.
SUNDAY—10:30 a.m., Morning worship,
10:30 a.m., Church school for nursery
through eighth grade. 6:30 p.m., junior choir
rehearsal, 7:30 p.m., Senior high fellowship.
TUESDAY—•lft;6a.*,iWr, Uenttn prayer-artd
Bible study group,
WEDNESDAY—12:30 p.m., Senior citizens,
8:00 p.m., Senior choir rehearsal.

TEMPLE 11TH AHM
AN AFFIL IATE OF THE UNITED
SYNAGOGUES OF AMERICA BALTUSROL
WAY, SPRINGFIELD
Dr. Reuben R, Leyine
Cantor: Mesht Berger
FRIDAY—1:45 p m : , Sabbath strvices.
SATURDAY—10:00 a.m., Sabbath services,
Rabbi Levins will teach a lesson on the Tor ah
portion of the week, "Yisre."
SUNDAY—! p.m., USY orange drive,
MONDAY-HB.-tiO p.m., S'nal BTlth men's
mating.
WEDNISDAY—1:30 p.m., Adult education
meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(CHURCH OF THE RADIO) '^LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE L I F E "
639 MOUNTAIN" A V I , SPRINGFIELD
Rev, Joel R, Yoss, Pastor
Telephone: 37f.4S25
THURSDAY—10 a.m., Bible study class;
7:30 p.m., Bible study class,
Ff l lOAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY—Holy
Cross youtti fiilowship, "Winter Rttreat/ '
SUNDAY—i: IS a.m., worship service,- 9:M
a.m.. Family growth hour; l6:4i a.m., Holy
Communion.
MONDAY—4 p.m.. Confirmation 14 I I .

M\ STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
Rev. Joseph D, Herring, Rector,
SUNDAY— I a.m., Holy Communion, 10
a.m., family worship service and sfrmon,
church school and babysitting, (The 10 a.m.
service includes Holy Communion on first
and third Sundays ana on festival occasions;
morning prayer on other Sundays.)

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD
339MOUNTAIN AVE CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD
Rabbi-Ur-*el-E. Turner.,-.,-. . _..
FRIDAY—7:15 a.m., morning minyon
service. Fifteen minutes before sundown,
"Welcome to Sabbath" service.
SATURDAY—9:30 a.m., Sabbath morning
service, kiddush after service; "Shalosri
S'eudas gathering; evening service.
SUNDAY— S;00 a.m., morning minyon
service. Fifteen minutes before sunset,
afternoon-evening service.
MONDAY through THURSDAY— 7:15 a.m.,
morning minyon service. 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.,
religious school Classes. Fifteen rninutes
before sunstf, afternoQn.evenlng services.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4SS. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
AASgr. Francis X. Coyl«, Pastor
SUNDAY AAaues—5:30 p.m. Saturday. 7,
8 15, 930 and 1045 a.m. and noon Sunday.
Dairy Masses—7 and 1 a.mrAAassesen evts of
holy days—7 p.m. Masses holy days—7, 6, 9
and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m,
Sacrament of Penance (confessions) —
Monday, 7:15 to 7:4i p.m.; Thursday before
first Fr iaiy to the month, 7:is to 7;4S p.m.
Saturday. 1 to 2 p.m. No scheduled
confessions on Sundays, holy days ar
of holy days.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH-- _•
MlCKlS ST. AND SO, SPRINGFIILD
AVE..'SPRINGFIELD.
Rtv. Clarence Alston, Pastor.
SATURDAY—3 p.m., church ichool choir

SUNDAY--*!30a.m., Sunday KIMOI, U a.m.,
worship wvle«, 7 p.m., evtning ftllowshlp,
wiBNlSDAY-f= p.m., ffi.dwttfc stevlct.

OUR LAPY OF LOURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE .
Rev AAigr. Raymound J. Pollard, pastor
Rtv Edward Bl l tr t , Associate pastor, Rev,
Gerard J, AAcSarry, Pastor imerltus.
Masii »ch'«dolt—"Saturday, i:3Q P.m.;
Sunday, 7, i , f : 15 and 10:30 a.m. and noon;
vTeakdayi "7 and 8 a.m.; holy days, 7, i and 10
a m arw s p.m./ Novtna, Mondays, • p.m.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail Items other than spot news should
be-ln our office by noon on Friday.

Thuriday, February 7, 1MO

PLANNING PHONOTHON — Representing Springfield Twigs -of the Overlook
Hospital Auxiliary at a recent planning mMting held at the hospital were Mrs.
Lee Llchter, standing, and Mrs. Martin J, Neifeld. Plans are being made for a

^ co mm unity wide phonothon this April to raise funds for the new Overlook Center
for Community Health. Residents willing to help with this project are
encouraged to call the Overlook Hospital Foundation (522 2840).

Scholar-in-residence
at Sha'arey Shalom
Temple Sha'arey Shalom,

Springfield, will be addressed by Rabbi
Alvin J. Reines, chairman of the
Institute for Creative- Judaism, this
weekend.

Co-chairpersons Carole Littenberg
and Carol Blinder of the scholar-in-

_reairience program indicated that Dr,
"Reines is Professor of Jewish

philosophy at the Hebrew Union
College-Jewish Institute of Religion in

Cincinnati, He is a graduate of the

HUC-JIR and holds a Ph.D. degree
from Harvard University.

The weekend program will take place
at the Jemple and its theme Is
"PolyWxy, a New Path for Reform
Judaism," The program will begin with
a Friday night address at 8:45 and will
continue at Tji.m. on Saturday with a
patrons' dinrTiFr~TKe~progfam "will
conclude with a Sunday brunch-
discussion at 10 a.m.

Rabbi Reines wiU discuss "Reform
Judaism In Crisis" on Friday; "The
New Definition of Religion for Our
Time" on Saturday and "The Meaning
of the Word God" at the Sunday brunch!
The Sunday Brunch is open to non-
patrons for a donation of $3.80. Persons
interested in attending may contact the
temple offlqe at 378-6387.

SEINE'S BOOKSELLERS

For more than M0 years, sellers of

secondhand books have plied their

-trader along-the SeineJn ParU^ They-

display their warts in dark-gr^en boxes

—no larger than 6V4 x 2 ft.—attached to

parapets along the river.

RABBI ALVIN * REINES

Coffee group
to hear author

Wynelle Gardner, author of "Oar
Growing Fami ly ," will be guest
speaker Feb. 21 at 10 a.m. at—the
Women's Fellowship coffee of the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel.

She will talk about her book on the
Sheptock family of Peapack, a brood of

Ruth Henshaw of the Kenilworth

Chapel will demonstrate the craft of

tole painting. All women are welcome.

MARRIAGE RATE

For the first six
months of 1979 the
marriage rate in the
United States was 10 per
1,000 population "with a
total Of 1,085,000
m a r r i a g e s being
reported,

Your Week Ahead -Horoscope---
Forecail Period: 2/11 - 2/17/19S0

ARIB-— Th<- b m laid plans may have an unforiu
Hm, 21.Apf. 19 naie enaing. Try new approaches.
TAURUS There may be som^iori of bruih with gov<
Ape. 20-Moy 20 " emmem olfioals. It's alright.
GEMINI Ail ing on impulse could prove to be a eoitly
Mqy21-June20 exi-rtis*. I i i i worth it?
CANC£R Not the best rime for new ventures in money
June 21-July 22 making fields. Time to save.
I M CJrtfiige in paitnerihJp affairs if quite likely.
July 23-Aug. 2 3 ^ - ^ a i i till the dull teule*.
VIRGO * Chances are good thai you'll be given heavier
Aug. 23-Sapt. 22 responsibilities at work.
LARA . Will i i be a career, or happily Jettling down
Sip!. 23-Oct. 22 lo family and domesticity, ' .. -
SQjRWO Work out thr wtewive energy buildup.

Ma We changes around the home. ___„21

Nw. 22ftee. 21
CAPRICORN
M . 2!-Jan. 19

AQUARIUS
Jan. 20-Feb IB

POOS

A trip would be beneficial in u-ttling your
resilest mental .wandering.
Financial dealings bring achievement
Maybe even a touch of fame.

Saturday's new moon accents the aquarian
wanderlusi. Time for action. .
Make plan* nowJor^;l»teJu,t«llQ1«Lthiiiugh,

fopffmiitic outltfok.

WE WILL BUY
YOUR GOLD,
SILVER & DIAMONDS
AT THi HIGHiST PRIC1 AROUND

Prices Have Never Been Higher , . .
Cash In While They're At Their Peak!

Matur • hat been buying Gotd »nd l i n t * Jawairy
for SO year*; You Know we u n b t trusted Now we
are offering •van higher price* for your unwanted
valuab»es.

Bring in your Starling, Jewelry, Diamond* and Gold..
Let u i make you an offer... Convert into immediate
CMhl

surs 80 Ymrsol
Honest Service

To. Our Neighbors

MILLBURN AVENUE.
(Cor. Short Hills Ave.l

tsrN^r— imrm
$t>v\ O«ily to S P.M. Mon. fr.Thuri. to 9 P.M

Our
computerized

^ eye exam
assures you
of the right
prescription

Remember mil those "de-
cisions, decisions" you had
to make during your last
eyt test? Well, we now use
a-new "eye computer" in
our office which makes the
whole vision test easier,
faster, and much more ac-
curate. It was invented to
test the NASA astronauts.

You simply look into the
computer through a small
window. Then, it instantly
measures your eyes and
prints out the calculations
of any "visual errors*' it
finds. This computer data
helps us prescribe glasses
or contact lenses which

iuday f

will give you the sharpest
vision possible. In fact, if
you wear contact lenses,
we can verify that they are
the correct prescription,
without even having to
remove them.

Thus, our "eye com-
puter" makes your exam
go smoother. It also makes
it very simple to examine
little children, hard-of.
hearing patients and others
who have trouble com-
municating with the
doctor, .

TA schedule your com-
puteruetfeyewiam, please
call or visit our office
soon. •> • -

ior jri appointment.

- ML IttWE HATDU
Ml. HAYMOW TARANTULA

OPTOMETRISTS
102 MOUNTAIN AVE.,$PRIIIGFIELD,IU.

FROM MOUNTAiNSIDI TJrVISS — R*prt»trrting AAourrtaintid* Twigs or tht
Overlook Auxiliary at a rtetnt planning mMting rttld at tht hospital wtr t , from
left, Mrs. Leslit V. Cooptr, Mrs. Htrbtrt Hagtl and Mrs. Walttr Rilty. The latter
is chairman of the Mountainsldt-Wtstfltld Twifs,

College-return
Woman's Club
topic Feb. 20

The regular meeting of the
Mountainside Woman's Club, Inc., will
be held un Wednesday, Feb. 20, at
L'Affaire Restaurant on Rt. 22 East.in
Mountainside. The meeting will begin
at noon.

Janis Befristein, program director
for the Associate Alumnae of Douglass
College, will advise women of the
opportunities available to them upon
returning to college to complete or start
a degree program. Some of the
advantages for doing this are: to
further career objectives; to complete
a degree started years ago; to provide
with skills to achieve their objectives,
whether to write a book or to enter
politics; to achieve educational parity
with their husbands; to communicate
better with their children; to provide a
new interest. At the end of the
presentation will be a question-and-
answer period.

Chairman will be Emily Hoffarth.
Hostesses will be Carol Hancock and
Kay Bahri.

Display of antiques
Antiques will be on display Sunday,

Feb. 17, at Temple Emanu-El, 756 East
Broad St., Westfield. >-

The show will be open t« the public
from 11 a.rhv to 6 p.m. Admission
charge is $1.75. Children under 18 will
be admitted free. Refreshments will be
available throughout the day.

The show is being sponsored by the
Greater Westfield Chapter of Women's
American ORT.

he Unusual In
4LBUMS
and PORTRAITS

rruoio

252 MOUNTAIN A V I .
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

ORT to stress
1 good old days'

The Springfield Chapter of Women's
American ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation for Training) is having
"An Oldies but Goodies Night" on
Saturday, March 1, at 8 p.m., featuring
Jason and his musical review of the
'40s, '50s, and '60s at the Elks Club,

Springfield Avenue. Springfield. There
will be subs and salads, and liquor will
be available at a charge. The donation
is $12,50 per person. Further
information is available from Wendy
Authyirieth, 379-4487, or Sherri
Wendroff, 379-2169.

Maaya Gila

Maayan Gila, the satellite group of
the Springfield Chapter of Hadassah,
will meet Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at the
home of Barbara Grossberg, 120 Briar
Hill Circle, Springfield.

The film, "For The Good oLAll."
which is about the Hadassah hospital in
Israel, will be shown.

Anjune interested in attending may
contact Barbara Grossberg (376-9120)
or Barbara Rubanenko (467-9549). The
Spnrtgfield Hadassah president is
Dorothea Schwartz.

UMiON X 0 U N T 1
REGIONAL ADULT

SCHOOLS
IN PERSON REGISTRATION
WED., FEB. 13TH

6 P.M. - 9 P.M.
lAYTON

REGIONAL ADULT SCHOOL
Or at any Union County
Regional Adult School

Courses Tue*. 4 Wed. Eves

FEff. 26 to APRIL 23
(Excepting April 8 A 9)

Some Coufiti Include:

GENEALOGY-(Trace Your Roofs)
SAT REVIEW (English & Math)
Pi&Mn fi I I m i
AS.TROLOGY • BACKGAMMON
SINGLE AGAIN —LET'S RAP

ABOUT IT
DANCING (Disco, etc.)
ANTIQUE PENDULUM CLOCK

REPAIR
• AEROBICS • FOOD PROCESSING

INFORMATION: 376-6300

February 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon,-Sat.

FURNITURE1 - *
C

Bedroom • Living Room • Den • Kitchen • Occasional
Lamps •Art • Rugs • Accessories • Mirrors

SALE
Decorator ShowroomSamples

5<r°UP TO OFF
No charge for Designer Servi

Wallpaper • Carpeting

Fabrics • Orientals

rts
A.S.I.D

FFILIATED
NTER1OR
ES1GNERS

221 Millburn Ave.. Millburn, N.J
-^ ~—^ 201-378-2883 — _ ,

• 1
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Valentine dance set
by Deborah Singles

Deborah Singles of New Jersey X35
.plus), a non-sectarian organization for
•men and women, will hold a
mid-afternoon Valentine dance Sunday
from 3 p.m. to 1 p.m. in Temple Beth El,
338 Walnut Ave,, Cranford. Thfere will
be continuous music. Refreshments
will be served, and prizes will be
distributed. All proceeds will go to
Deborah Heart and Lung Center,

Additional information may be
obtained by calling Debbie at 992-4282
or Minna at 376*2147, •

Alumni plarts events
The Union College Alumni

Association will meet Monday at 8 p.m.
in the faculty lounge on the Cranford
eampusL Trie association will complete
plans for a card party scheduled Feb 29
and will discuss its phonathon camp-
raising campaign to begin in mid-
March.

BEAGLE STAMPS

On Our 1st Year
Anniversary We Thank
Our Family and Frlsnds
Who, With Their Love and
Support, Have Made This
Year A Suectssfui One!

FREE VALENTINE
SPECIALON REQUEST

Ron & Eileen HIrsch

BEAGLE STAMPS
"Our Nimt Stands Par Quality

United Stattl Stump*" ,
PO BOX 814

Union, N.J, 07013

%: •"!••••• - i i i"i imii a i l m

MR, AND MRS, BUONOMO

Un/on/fe Weds
Mr, Buonomo _
in Holy Spirit

Karen M, Marczak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Marczak of Pitcher
Terrace, Union, was married Nov. 10 to
Marc C, Buonomo, son of Mr, and Mrs.
An^elo Buonomo of Brooklyn, N.Y,

Msgr. John H. Koenig officiated at
the ceremony in Holy Spirit Church,
Union, A reception followed at the
Manor, West Orange.

The bride was escorted by her father,
Judy Marczak of Union served as maid
of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Mary Ann Buonomo, Angela
Buonomo and Cathy Stucko, all of
Brooklyn, sisters of the groom; Patty
Gialmo, Alice Truhe and Karen
.Mastroeni, all of Union.

Peter Napolitano of Brooklyn served
' as best infln

Thursday, Ftbruary 7, 1W0

Church slate
commissioned

of Brooklyn, cousin of the groom; Peter
Pennalino, Michael Delia Jacono, Tom
Nastramo, Vincent DeSenna and Ralph
Franzese, all of Brooklyn,

Mrs. Buonomo, who was graduated
from Union High School, is employed
by Oticon Corp., Somerset,

Her husband, who was graduated
Jroni .Eace_-Uaiversity^N.e.w. York, ..N.Y,,
is employed by Donaldson, Lufkin and
Jenreite, New York.

SUITS Regularly SS8 to ISO
^s low as

WINTER
COATS Regularly $110

to 250 n l«« 1»

DRESSES Hsgulary from
S38 is low as

JEANS Denims regularly
I Z i to 42 as low as

RAINCOATS X"i
STORM COATS

tLOUSES *"""" ftz."
CVIDTC Regularly S24 to 52

DAUTCFAN I O
Wool & wool blends
N n Si4indup

Evening
Regultrty $40 * up

» tllBW)

J ISWEATERS
MerehaMBi trom

our 3 stores

SHOP OUR S5 RACKS
For DretsesSklrts-Shlrts
Vests-Blazers, Etc., Etc.

SHOP OUR $10 RACKS
Per All of ttta tbovs Just A

little Better

All Charge Card*
Honored Plus

Ciah

JANET R1TTWEGBR

Betrothal fold
on Yule Eve

Mr. Thomas Ritfweger of Belleville
and Mrs Jane Sodano of Hazlet,
formerly of Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Janet
Gail, to James Michael Dougherty, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dougherty of
Union. The announcement was made
on Christmas Eve,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High; School, and. Union
County Technical Institute, is a
certified medical assistant. She
attends Brookdale Community College,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School, serves in the United
States Navy. He is stationed on the
aircraft carrier, USS Independence, at
its home port in Norfolk, Va.

KATHLEEN O'NEILL

W. C. Reeves
fo wed in June

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred O'Neill of
Elizabeth have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Kathleen, to William C, Reeves, son of
Mrs, William S, Reeves of Elm Street,
Rosalie Park, and (he late Mrs, William7
S. Reeves, The announcement was
made last month.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
.from RutgersiUniversity, where she
received a B,A, degree, is director of
Cardlopulmonary Services in Memorial
General Hospital, Union,

Her fiance, who was'graduated from
William Peterson College, Wayne,
where he received a B,A, degree in
biology, is a mobile intensive care unit
technician for Memorial General
Hospital, Union. He plans to attend
medical school in the fall.

-J-A—June wedding is planned—in-

MR, AND MRS. HAMANN

Hamanns cite
85th birthday
at joint party
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Hamann of

Union, proprietors of Oscar's Cocktail
Bar, Union, were both ft ted Jan, 8 at a
surprise joint 85th birthday party, Mrs.
Hamann's birthday is on Jan, Band her
husband's on Jan. 4,

The party for 30 friends and family
members was given by the couple's
son-in-law and daughter, John and
Gerda Karmazyn of Mountainside, and
their son and daughter-in-law, George
and Evelyn Hamann of Berkeley
Heights, The celebration took place at
the Karmazyn home.

Mr, and Mrs. Hamann, who have
been married for 58 years, have been
owners of Oscar's Cocktail Bar for the
past 31 jrgars. Previously,. _the

The newly-elected and continuing
officers of ttte First Congregational
Church of Union were commissioned by
their pastor, the Rev. Nan.cy E,
Forsberg at the morning worship
service on Sunday,

Elected at the annual meeting were
Raymond Berbe rich, treasurer;
Harry Morgan, financial secretary, and
Hazel Wortman, clerk, all for one-year
terms Mrs, Betty Thompson and
James Mayfield were elected to their
first three-year terms as elders.

Mrs, Rosemane Spinosa and Mrs.
Hazel Wortman were elected to their
second three-year terms on the board of
deaconesses. Elected for their first
three-year terms as dsaconesues were
Mrs "Clara Andersen and Mrs. Marion
Martin,

For the first time, junior deaconesses
were elected to the board. They are
Nancy Hoffman and Susan Roser.

Continuing on the church council as
elders are Floyd Chamberlin, Boyd
Lyons, Mrs. Mary Lou Mayfield* Mn.
Beth Morgan, Robert Obermann and
Gil Thompson,

Continuing on the board of
deaGonesses^are My, OJga_ Brooby.
Mrs, Mabel Cree, Mrs. Ann Hoffman
and Mrs. Grace Obermann.

for necklaces
By ELLEN APPEL

For whiling away winter evenings,
here's an easy necklace that combines
macrame with beads, "Macrabead"
projects typically call for slender cords
and~ dainty beads. As a result,
macrabead necklaces are fashionable,
uniqae^="andTisui[lly too pretty to part
with,

To make a necklace, all you need to
know are two macrame knots. The
most elaborate beaded pendants are
simply variations of basic knots. One
easyjnacEa-bead necklace is described
below.

MATERIALS; Nine yards of waxed
linen, small beads, barrel clasp,
knotting board, T-pins, scissors,
yardstick,

STARTING: 1. Cut two 2-yard cords.
2, Thread cords through one loop in the
barrel clasp. Even up ends. 3. Wrap a i-
foot cord around the other cords as
follows:

-H) Loop one end~ofVthe wrapping
cord, (2) Wrap the other end around the
loop and all other cords. (3) Thread
wrapping cord through the loop (a). (4)
Pull other end of wrapping cord to
secure loop under the wrappings, (b),

4, Cut two 2-yard cords, 5, Thread
cords through other loop of barrel

[ »• clasf, Even up ends, 6. Wrap a 1-foot
corcl around the other cords as
described above. _ _ _ _ ^ _

BTOTTTNGTHB NECmSCl. 1. Pin
both ends of barrel clasp to knotting
board. 2, Knot both sides of necklace,
using half-knots (c) and square knots
(d). 3, Where desired, slide a bead over
all cords (e), 4. Knot until necklace is
desired length,

PENDANT: l. Thread all cords from
the left group through one long bead, 2,
Thread all cords from the right group
through the opposite end of the bead, 3,
Make half-knots on each group. 4,
Thread one cord from the left group
through one long bead. 5. Thread one
cord from the right group through the
opposite end of the same bead (f). 6.
Make half-knots on each group. ?. Slide
beads over all cords in each group, 8.
Knot ends securely. Trim ends.

Community United Methodist Church,
Roselle Park.

Hillside Hadassah
will meet Tuesday

The Hillside Chapter of Hadassah will
meet Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. in Temple
Shomrei Torah, Hillside^ J

Mrs, Bobbie Wasserman, vice-
president of programming, has
announced that Dr. Burton Bergman of
Hillside will be guest speaker. Dr.
Bergman, a surgeon and member of the
staff of St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth, and instructor in surgery to
medical students, will discuss new
procedures and concepts in the medical
field.

Mrs. Ruth Friedman, president, will
conduct the meeting. Guests will be
welcomed, and refreshments will be
served, " "

celebrants owned the Blue Ribbon
Bakery on Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
which they bought in 1S33 shortly
after moving to Union,

United Nations topic
scheduled Tuesday

"The United Nations Since Andy
Young" will be the topic of discussion
by Howard Rosen at a meeting of the
Maplewood-South Orange Chapter of
B'nai B'rith Woman Tuesday at 12:30
p.m. in Congregation Beth El in South

FROZEN GRAPES
Spread small clusters or stemmed

seedless grapes on tray in freezer.
When frozen, transfer to plastic bags.
Serve frozen.

Orange. Mrs. Ilona S, Werdiger of
Union, program vice-president, has
announced that the meeting is open to
the public.

Mrs, Milton Pytelson, president, will
preside at the general meeting. Plans
will be made for the 35th annual
luncheon March 19 at the Manor, West
Orange.

Bonds are
TO W I n Q -for little tiny

babies who've
just been

born.
Older

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

351 Mlltbum A»e.,M1llburn
Acreii (rain MMikurn C!n»m«

If you are a senior
citizen, living on a fixed
income, you become
accustomed to careful
spending. It's the
unexpected things that
make life difficult—like
breakdown of the family
car or some major
appliance.

Even worse, is
- _ •

names officers
Matthew T. Rinaldo of the Elizabeth

law firm of Rinaldo and Rinaldo has
been elected (president of the Union
County Economic Development
Corporation for 1980, Rinaldo, a
Cranford resident, is a former deputy
attorney general and has served as
borough

property loss not covered
by insurance. This can
be costly, and it happens
every day. Adequate
insurance is the best
safeguard; protecting
your belongings4 is
equally important.

Burglary is the fastest
growing felony in
America, so exercise a

Buy U.»ri5»VHlgB Lkjlldfe
i K Bt indi IMI 54"i inienal »h,n M a

¥«•*> Bufidi mge reiitar^aj if li«[, >b,lcn,
ci Wh*n needed they f i n be
yy» ban^ intaraaf tm net mbjmti

- - loci! meama itrnm. and fadrfaj

CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
BLANKETS

MTH ACCESSORIES • R U G S
TOWELS • TABU LINENS

VISIT OUR G i n BOUTIQUE

Once a month somebody
helps Mrs. Jackson
pick up her mail.

Others elected were Clifford M.
Peake, president of Eastern Union
County Chamber of Commerce, as vice-
president; Jack O'Marra, director of
purchase products engineering.
Inspection and management, Western
Electric, Springfield, as secretary and
Marvin Katz of Marvin Kate Realty,
Westfleldjreasurer. William A. Boyle
Jr., UCEDC president emeritus, will
serve with the other officers on the
corporation's executive committee.

The Union County Economic
Development Corporation is a private,
non-profit organization established by
county government and private
industry to promote the county.

few simple precautions.
If you live alone, don't
advertise the fact. Equip
doors and windows with
strong locks and secure
them at night or in your
absence^

Never leave a note on
the door indicating you
are away. Have an
outside light burning at
night. Leave at least one
light on inside when you
are away. Darkness is
the burglar's best friend.
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Perfermmrs sought
for variety show

Singers, dancers and persons
Interested in backstage work are being
sought by the Union Towne Players,
sponsored by the Union Recreation
Department, for a variety show to be
presented in April,

This year's production is entitled
TobtUght Fantasia," Rehearsals are

being held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at
the Recreation Center, 881 Stuyvesant
Ave,

Dance for elderly
planned for Feb. 13

The Union Recreation Department
will sponsor a senior citizens' dance at
the Recreation Department, 881
Stuyvesant Ave., on Wednesday, Feb.
13, from 12.30 to 3:30 p.m.

Music will be provided by the Music
Performers Truet Fund. W e social is
open to all citizens of Union who are SO
years of age and older,

_" -—.—-—-— . ______— *
USED CARS DON'T BlB.,.?h«y lust trade
•way. Sell yours With a low-cost Want Ad.

ROLLEKSKATERS
Each month an

estimated 300,000 new
roller skaters are taking
to the streets and
sidewalks thoughout the
United States.

&?* * \ ¥!
DIRECT:

S. A. T.
BEGIN YOUR COUIGE CAREER WITH THi
BEST S.A.T. SCORES YOU CAN OBTAIN

• SMALL CLASSES
• 33 HOURS OF TEST PREPARATION

DEDICATED TEACHERS _ _
GlMMs H*M At St tM Hall

University, So, OraMf*
•BBBEAaaai ft^BBBaAeBBaiB>BBBBBBt BBBLaftaalaBBB̂ BBl aaaalBBB&BBlBl a^baaB A ^ ^ m M ^ ^ t

_i^ Jrflr IHIM maiMii can or wriw
BARtARAWALTER-RKVieWSTUD.es, INC,

rudl«« M<tm»town,wtwi«rttv

I

Dally ft30 to *3B»M*st*r O iug i & V I M

Much Gold and Silver
Merchandise Way below

current prices!

Todies best investment!
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(Passaic Avenue.) Bear Avenue, then right to
right up ramp and cross Wind Ridge Drive. Turn
Route 46 on Passaic
Avenue to Greenbrook

^U-DU-PQS-
Road, Turn left and

g
left to models and sales
office. From Essex

on_ u J mm (..ouriiy; vvesi on

n + p y — # - t a k e - # 8 n o r e proceed to-Motm+aTtts—Bto-onrfirtd-Armuir m

Mountain Avenue (Route
527) in North Caldwell,
Turn right and proceed
to Wind Kidge Drive;
turn right to models and

Variety of colonials
at Wind Ridge South

Developers announced
the grand opening this
month of Wind Ridge
South, a new home
development in North
Caldwell,

North Caldwell is
perhaps the' 'most
outstanding ..residential
community in Essex,
County, Geographically

taidH
most beautiful areas of
Northern New Jersey,
North Caldwell also
boasts a convenient
location. Minutes from
daily shopping and
surrounded by severtl of
the state's ^finest
shopping maHSjt-such as
Wlliowbrook, Livingston,
and Shori Hills—North
Caldwell™ is located
centrally, within an
excellent highway
network that makes
traveling %1n"w any
direction easy. Public
transportation is also
readily available, as are
excellent-? schools .

cultural, recreational
a n d r e l i g i o u s
institutions.

Wind Ridge South
offers a choice of three
c u s t o m - d e s i g n e d
colonial models, built for
the most discriminating
buyers. These four-
bedroom homes include
full-wall iiEgplacea,-
custom kitchens, full
basements, and two-car
garages, as well as many
other features to
enhance the charm and
comfort of their design.
City sewers and water
and u n d e r g r o u n d
utilities are . added
attractions. Wind Ridge
South promises to more
than live up to the North
Caldweir tradition of
truly lovely homes in a
charming, natural
setting.

To see the models, take
Route 80 West to the
Routes 23 and 48
I n t e r c h a n g e

CWillowbrook Shopping
Center); follow Route 46
West to next overpass

MORilS PLAINS

FOXWOODI
t i u m T t f i c i

Hw?)ttrffntinfsrt*lt!

•MKlMvl Tudor
irtiHi

'MB*
MMrtiEMeiric
Economic*'»=u*l

tlntffy
C wwrving f n§ iiittf Ing

PselMflTinnii!

S«»OfaOpi
CUilylOAMtotPM

Financing Available
F§r Qualified Suyir

IMf.TlMfld
(intiriKti«j|iti.t8tH)
MorniPHInt, H J 0W0

201.540-9637.

Monmouth County's Finest New H e m n
Over 3,000 Sq. Ft, of Living Space

MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

4 & 5 Bedroom Colonials & Tudors
OLD WORLD CHARM & CRAFTSMANSHIP

Attention to deiaii and quality design is evi-
dent throughout these big bright, beautiful
homes The custom craftsmanship is un-
mistakable Observe the.hardwood oak
floors, six panel colonial doors, chair rails,
ceiling mouldings and Italian tiled bath-
•rooms.- to name-|ust-sonTe of the feature's
that bespeak understated elegance There
are many more features that are well suited

toyeur large or growing family Step up to
gracious living in iheso homes of distinc-
tion that offer full basements & wood
decks City sewers, water & underground
utilities are included Priced from $112 990.

NATURAL GAS
FOR HEATING, COOKING, HOT WATER

Models Open 7 Days a Week, Noon to 5 • Phone (201) 536-0888

WESTbnook ESTATES Route 520
Marlboro, New Jersey

OiHCfJt KINS New Jr-rsey TumpiketyF. i t u ni G.iftiHM
Ml IH fc .11,1 tn HI 'u'O I T..rlri,-nl| 1,mi M l nn HI ',?<) ,l|,(ii

,!.!!,. M, I • i l i . i m H I

artist's rendering

Take it. Or leave it.
This may be your last

chance at a Pine Ridge
Condominium in Florida's Palm
Beaches, Because since last
winter, Hpvhanian's sold over
800 of these beautiful apartment
homes. Over half to New
Jerseyans, Like you. They saw
the wisdom of buying at Pine
Ridge T - for retirement, for
vacations, for the future, for all
kinds of smart reasons.

.V "Ask around. You
probably know at least one
person wjjo's bought at Pine
Ridge^There's got to be a good
reason. 'But we suggest you

that out for yourself. A t
&ial Florida model home

Hovjianian Enterprises built on
the second floor of their office
building in Middletown, New
Jersey. It's a good way to

experience the Florida lifestyle
without leaving New Jersey.
And once you've seen our
actual-size model, and seen
what Pine Ridge is all about,
we think you'll see the light.

Tnese full-featured
1-bedroom. 1-bedroom-den and
2-bedroom models come with a
private swim club, shuffleboard
courts, biking trails and more —
all for a total maintenance
fee of $29 a month. Guaranteed
for 5 years.

But you may only hav%
a few wejks to get in on Pine
Ridge. Yes, we're selling that
fast. So you'd really better act
fast. Or turn the thermostat up
every winter from now on.

To reach the Pine
Ridge model display in New
Jersey, take the GanJen State

Parkway south to Exit 117.
Then take Route 35 south for
12 miles to the beautiful gold
office building before Route 35
crosses the bridge into Red
Bank. The model exhibit is on
the second floor and it's open
Monday-Friday 10-5:30,
Saturday and Sunday 10-6. Or
call (201) 842-9402.

Say goodbye
to Florida's
last gpod buy

J Ral Etui. CoHBim. TW Canwan H * R
^prawt ik> aflmni • « ia «•» -n pans i n 1m mtna wai »«W of the froperty Obtut
* . N | N k tam ad Bpskr'i RtfatMfrMi l l i i R a i i ^ N j . Bnbr Md nadit
M m ammt^mt, Punkacr • nadir as M | M •> p-ck«, NJA 2UI29FU

1 and 2 bedroom adult condominiums

^ monthly maintenance
guaranteed

February 15 prices, »35350 to «4O25a Maidi 15 prices, »36̂ .SO to <41.2.S(1

Women's
lectures

Thuriday, Febpyary 1. I f t t

I
I I

I

k ..'.

planned
"Woman Talk." a

series of discussions and
lectures about different
facets of women's lives,
will open spring
meetings, Wednesdays
at noon, starting Feb. 13,
in Downs Hall Alumni
Lounge at Kean College,
Union.

Veronica Agnese,
coordinftt#p--^jfS, the
Campds Center \ifor
Women, has plannedihe
sessions, which are free
and open to the pdblic.

Nancy Stullz, State
Coordinator of NOW, will
speak Wednesday on
"Where is the Women's
Movement Now?"

R o s l y n R o s e ,
prinfmaker,. will conduct
a workshop Feb. 20 on
"The History of Women
in Art."

Ellyn Geller, an
individual and group
iherapist, will discuss
"Mothers and Daughters
The Tie That Binds," on

Feb. 27,
- Broadening that
theme, Renee Jacobs, a
social worker, will talk
on "Parental Guilt and
Responsibility - Where
Do We Draw The Line?"
on March 5.

Li, Robert L. Rowland
of the Union County
Prosecutor's Office will
duscuss "Rape- A Closer
Look at Prevention and
Survival," March 12.

"Turning Point II," a
panel discussion on
March 19, will focus on
the 125th anniversary of
Kean College.

Topics for the
remaining weeks of the
college semester will
include "Life Choices for
Women," looking at
options for women in the
'80s and beyond.
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ELIZABETH TOWN &
COUNTRY CLUB
917 N, Broad Street

Elizabeth
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE AFFAIRS...

• WEDDINGS • MEETINGS
• PARTIES & MOfifi

FlnaCuiilna andLlfluor

Call...DICK ANDERSON, SR,

(201) 354-5850

i

-oooo

FOR VALENTINE'S DAY
CUSTOM DESIGNED ELEGANCE!

"LOVE" can bt said in many ways.,.pin
pendant or bracelet! "LOVE" Is a coll»ctlon
of gxquisltt diamonds set in Yiifc'gibld.' Choose
from our exttnslvt selection of gifts for your
"Valentine" or let us help you create a gift
she will treasure!

970 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-2600

Curtain Sin
:^:;u &t featk Shop
1036 Stuyvesant Ave, UNION

JjTHURS.-FRI.-SAT. ONLY-

1 • 1 0 * . 5 0 * .1
OFF RIG, PRICES jj

ENTIRE BATH SHOP! 5
M
N
M

TV courses
being offered

Kean College of New
Jersey in Union is
offering two new
television courses for the
sp r ing s e m e s t e r .
Incorporating two new
PBS series, "The
Shakespeare Plays" and
"The American Short
Story, "the courses
combine television
viewing, supplemental
reading and classroom
activity in two
t r a d i t i o n a l
undergraduate cpurses.

SPECIAL SALEon ALL MARTIX
and FIELDCREST TOWELS . . .

Nothing HtId Back I

Mall arranges
psychic show

Later this month, the
Livingston Mall will be
host for a psychic
phenomenon. On hand
will be specialists in the
f ieldt -—efr—astretegyT—
palmistry, numerology,
tarot card reading,
parapsychology and
more.

The show will be in the
m a l l b e g i n n i n g
Wednesday and continue
through Saturday Feb.
16, The show Is
c o o r d i n a t e d arid
organized -by Shirliey"
Tabatneck and is for,

purposes *" Sentertainment
only.

Further informatic
available from HarriiT
Zoeks at 994.9391.

is

"We'll do your
Short Form for

only $7.50r

I km

Let's light inflation
together."

This year we II prepare your 1Q40A Short Form
for only $7 50* Any state or local return is extra

So come to H&R Block —lets fight
inflation together

H&R BLOCK

UNION
If i l Morris Ave,

ELIZABETH
211 Broad if,
LINDEN

241 W. St. Gsorg* Ave
City Federal Savingi

North Wood Avt. at Elm

PLAINFIELD
205 Park Ave,

SCOTCH PLAINS
15S7E. S.condSt.

RAHWAY
1407 Main St.

WESTFIELD
309 South A v«.

WOODBRIDGE
t 2 * S t 6 A

Of lleai open dally from * a.m. to f p.m.
Opan Sat. A Sun, f a.m. to i p.m.

Appolntmenti Availabla

Also in Sears during regular
store hours

aiAmerican International^

Lucky 7 Anniversary Special!

RENT A CHEVETTE
Daily and
monthly
rentals
available _ FREE MILES

$0777
ptr

* War food mm FMrviry ita PMnwrv M •my.

Maki reservitisis early Li i i t i i cars availaklc

INTERN ATIOM AL

m EISIT - A- C AR
475 Rte. 22 East 14 W. Elizabeth Av«.
Springfield, N.J.

376-4220

•' • . I
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TMl THiATM
OTHIR ENTERTAINMENT

MARTIN SHI IN—Actor it i t i r r i i in 'Apecarypsa
Now,' which continuti far anethaf wttk at th« Fivt
Points Cinema, Union, ani opens tomorrow i t th*
Linflen Twin I Ttwatar.

Discover

inolrnr
RMtaurlM

-̂  - • ^** Caektattr
Ent«n»lnm«, t Fr i . M. Sit N i f h t i

5 Highland Plac e-Maplc wood-763-0083

IROSBLLl
MANOR

ROSELLE MANOR
DINER RESTAURANT

& COCKTAIL LOUNGE
FRESH SEAFOOD, STEAKS & CHOPS

Open 7 Day! 24 Hours
S'ariety of 20 Different Specialties

In Our Unique Salad Bar FREE Witt Entree*
Business men's Luncheon!) Mon.-Fri.

All Baking Done OB Premises
- 2401 Wood Ave.

RoseUe 241-3850

BESIAIRANT

&
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

1131MAGIB AVENUE. UNION » 3 « S 5 B ^
Come Ut Beggar's Banquet where beggar*
can be choosers. Choose from one of our many
dinners that feature our beat inflation prices.

•PRIME RIB , 6.95
• 14K«. N.Y. SIRLOIN 6.95
• SHRMP SCAMPI 6.95
•BROILED FLOUNDER 4.95
• CHICKEN TBUYAH 4.95

sne '-.»rry rno't that yen,- hav( ?e Mt to Believe. We h«ve
rai.re eyr ("CM Back »6 )97| D;nf*fs i^ciuSt cuece o<
I*i«a_sr Pre»h i-tsrisBies Petatoans Rem ..
•Open?D«r i i A i tk tor Lunch »na D'nner

> tr iuf l - Pfl *_S«t, N;»H.

.J-

EVER Y. WEDNESfrA Y
SEAFOOD BUFFET

Cilmi. BroilM) Fish M HM
Pay, Fr«h Shrimp. Staffed
Nnrbvri. I t M VlrfUlU
Ham, SiullM Cakbaf*.
Petafstt, Vaftfabici,
$alMi M i *•*•?•••,

EVERY FRIDAY
L O B S T E R TAILS

or SURF N TURF A LA FORGE
(Club Steak &U*ster Tail)

Includes our famous,
extensive Salad Bar

FULL COURSE DINNER
•ring in tM family tar
Fruit Cackl«ll. CI*BM
ChiCh.n Livw or Uvp
lalM ... CUMc. ( I L n

FWMMUI...BMM..,
MvvfVfa .. AH f»f Only

SEVENTH HOUSE

Call. (201) 467-0100
Route 22 East, SurMAeM, N J .

Movie
Times

All times listed are
furnished by the
theaters

B E L L E V U E
(Montclair) — THE
BLACK, STALLION,
Thur., MOT., Tues., 2,
4:35, 7:10, 9:40; Fri,,
Sat., Sun., I, 3:15, 5:30,
7:45, 10.

ELMORA (Elizabeth)
- IOT CASTLES, Fri,,
Mon., Tue§., Wed.,
Thur., 7:30; Sat., Sun.,
4:10. 8:10: ELECTRIC
HORSEMAN, Fri., Mon.,
Tues.. Wed.. Thur.. 9:25;
Sat., Sun.. 2, 6. 10.

F I V E P O I N T S
CINEMA (Union) —
APOCALYPSE NOW.
Call theater at 964-9633
for ilmeclock,

LINDEN TWIN I -
APOCALYPSE NOW,
Fri., ?, 9:40: Sat., 4:15,
7:05. 9:40; Sun., 3:45,
8:30. 9:05; Mon., 8; Sat.,
Sun. matinees, BUCK
ROGERS IN THE 25th
CENTURY, 1:30.

.... .UNDEN..-.TWJN. TWO
- SH.ENT SCREAM,
Fri., 7:15, 8:55. 10:30;
Sat., 1:55. 3i30; 8:15,
6:50, 8:40. 10:15: Sun.,
1:45. 3:25, 5:05, 6:45,
8:25, 10:10: Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:30, 9:15.

LOST PICTURE
SHOW (Union) —
WINDOWS, Fri., 7, 8:40,
10:15: Sat.. 4:30, 6:15.
7:55, 9:45; Sun.. 2:15, 4,
5:40, 7:20, 9:10; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thurs.,
7:30, 9:15.

MAPLEWOOD —
ELECTRIC
HORSEMAN, Fri.. Mon.,
Tues., 7, 9:15; Sat,, 2:30,
4:55, 7:15, 9:30; Sun,,
2:15.4-40. 7, 9; 15-- -
' OLD RAHWAY -
ROLLER BOOGE, Fri.,
7:30. 9:S; Sat.. 2, 4, 6, 8,
9:55: Sun.. 1:30, 3:30,
5:30, 7:30, 9:25.1. .Mon.._
Tues'.. Wed,. Thur,, 7:15.
9:10.

PARK (RoseUe Park)
- GOODBYE GIRL.
Fri., Mon., Tues.. Wed., "
Thur., 7:35: Sat,, Sun.,
3:55. 7:88: GODfC IN
STYLE, Fri,, Mon,,
Tues., Wed.. Thur.. 9:20;
Sat.. Sun., 2:15, 8:05,
9:45.

SANFORD (Irvington)
— RABro, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur, 7:20;
Sat., Sun,, 3:35, 7:10;
ROLLER BQOGE, Fri.,
Mon:, Tues,, Wed..
Thur., 9; Sat., Sun., 1:30,
5:15, 9:05.

STRAND (Summit) —
Stt£NT SCREAM. Fri.,
7,8:30, 10; Sat., 5:30, 7,
8:40, 10:15,; Sun..- 1:30.
7:50," 9:25; Mon., Tues.,
Wed,, Thur,, 7:30, 9:10;
Sat.. Sun. matinees,
LORD OF THE RmOS,
2.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION 964 9433

'APOCALYPSE
NOW" (*>

Fri., S«t., midnight;
"THB ROCKY

HORROR SHOW"

Disc & Data
Manor offers holiday fare

Pick O"f The
LPs FOREVER: by
John Conlee (MCA-3174).

commercial cowboy In film eomtdy opposite Jane
Fonda. Pieturt opens tomorrow at Maplcweed
Theater and at Ilmora Tr,«af»r, Ilizabtth, on
doublt bill with 'let Calf Its.'

'Stallion' held
at Bellevue

"The Black Stallion,"
stamng-ICeUy Reno and
Mickey Rooney. is being
held over for another
week at the Bellevue
T h e a t e r , , U p p e r
Montcliur.

The adventure film
concerns a wild Arabian
horse who saves a boy
from drowning in a
shipwreck, and they
become pals forever,
Carroll Ballard directed
the movie, which was
photographed in color.

'Boogie' film
due to open

"Roller Boogie" opens
tomorrow on a single bill
at the Old Rah way
Theater. Rahway, and
the Sanford Theater,
Irvington, on a double
bill with "Rabid."

"Roller Boogie,"
which stars Linda Blair
and Jim Bray, is about
disco skating. Mark L,
Lester directed the
movie.

• JOHN CONLEE

Comedy due
Jri..Westfield

The W e s t f i e I d *'<
Community Players will
stage the George
.Axelrod comedy, "The
Seven Year Itch." on the
evenings of Feb. a , 23,

p.m.
Gerry Purdy will

direct the pliy.
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 232-lffli.

DAVID AARON of
Union and his 14 piece
swing band will bring
the sounds of the great
swing bands to the
Holiday- Inn, North
Bergen, Saturday, Feb.
23, - i n 'Night of
Nostalgia,'

due at Park
"Going In Style.M

starxing-fleorge Burns,
Art Carney and Lee
S t r a s b ' e r g . opens
tomorrow at the Park
Theater, Roselle Park,
on a double bill with
"The Goodbye Girl."

Going In Style," a film
comedy, directed by
Martin Brest, concerns
three senior citizens who
plan a "perfect" bank
robbery.

Oscar-wianer Richard
Dreyfuss and Oscar-
nominee Marsha Mason
are co-starred in Neil
Simon's .comedy. "The
Goodbye Girl." 'Simon
is married to Miss Mason
in real life).

Puccini opera
set Feb. 17

The Jersey Lyric
Opera Company will
present "A Potpourri of
Puccjfti," at the Gran
Centurions, 444 Madison
Hill Rd.. Clark. Sunday.
Feb. 17, at 7 p.m.

At the piano will be
Claire Salker, Dr. Dennis
Hyams and Charles
Solder. Dr. Hyams is a
musician who became a
medical doctor and has
written an opera called
"The Golden Arrow,"

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 322-5060.

TEENASE8S, f no
•.-••• f»S A j r ' Ad i Cs

om By
M6 '706

WEEKEND
CROSSWORD O !• * - 5

ROLLER BOOG

'Windows'
set to open

"Windows," horror
film, starring TaJia Shire
and -Elizabeth AshJey.
arrives tomorrow at the
Lost Picture Show,
Union.

Gordon Wi l l i s ,
c i n e m a t o g r a p h e r ,
makes his direetormtT
bow in "Windows," He
previously photographed
such films as
1 ' M a n h a t t a n , ' 1

"Interiors" and "The
Godfather." ^

EXECUTIVES read our
Waijf Ad$ when Hiring
employees. Brag abovt
yourself for BBTTSOffrCaTT

1 Scocush
froup

S She* paru
10 Jack rabbit
I ! Cruel one
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I3S»w
14 Short fact
15 Pantry

container
11 Misf uide
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IS Larf e truck
21 Rale for Lu
11 Furnish
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MBoo^o
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symbo!
VOanA
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^2 Vichy
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city
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INOTM

iteity
7 Nebraska

City

I P 0 W
on thf Itin

S Loud-voic«d
perscd

11 Beset
17 Patnouc

group

ByMILTHAMMIR
A rock 'n roll d«jay

only a year ago, John
Conlee is country
music's hottest new
singer lodajL^ Jlels
taking it all in with the
maturity that comes
from working his way up
in the business. Writing
songs and spinning other
artist's records while
studying the secrets of
their success, John
knows what kind of
music the typical
country music fan likes
to hear.

As a child he helped his
father on a 'Kentucky
lobaeeo farm. Next he
was- an underjaiier *nd
county coroner, for six
years He began playing
a guitar at age 7 and
began hanging out
around radio stations
almost as young,
deejaying in such towns
as Fort Knox. Ky.,
Elizabethtown, KY, his
hometown of Versailles
KY. _ j a n < i _ tinaJly^
Nashville. If there ever
was a guaranteed hit
album," John Conlee's
newest deserves that
rank Continuing with
the magic touch of
producer Bud Logan,
who fashioned "Rose
Colored Glasses,"
John's second album
contains choice new
songs by several of
country music's finest
writers-Uke Ben Peters
whose pen created
"Daytime Friends and
Nighttime Lovers" for
Kenny Rogers and
"Before The Next
Teardrop Falls" for
Freddy Fender.

Seven songs on
Conlee's new album,
" F o r e v e r , " "were
contributed by Don Cook
and Rafe Van Hoy, who
created "Sail Away" for
'he Oak Ridge Boys and
'Tonight" for Barbara
Mandrell.

New titles include
' B a b y Y o u ' r e

Something, But She's
Everything," "Wish I
Could Hurt That Way
Again," "You Never
Crossed My Mind," and
"Somebody's Leaving,"
The new album also

contains Conlee 's
current single, "That
Was Before My Time,"
written by Ben Peters
with a Rafe Van Hoy
tune, "Fojever," on the
flip sidcr

A special week-long
Valentine's celebration
will be held Sunday
through Sat., Feb. 16, «t
the Manor, West Orange.

An evening will begin in
LeDome with cocktails.
Guests will move pn to
^inrttr inr the terras*
lounge or terrace garden,
for a candlelight buffet
dinner on Sunday, lobster
buffet Tuesday through
Friday or a la carte
dinning. Beginning at 9

p.m., Tuesday through
Saturday, Le Dome wul
feature "Freeway," under
the direction of Don Frio
with Ginny Verga,
vocalist. -

Rese rva t ions and
additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing 731*MWr

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items ettwr than *pot
news should bt In our office
by noon en Friday.

Ch«stnnt Tavtri I RttfMMi
j U h j I M P L E FREE PARKING

Our special treat

Tor
Your Valentine

On Febru«ry 14th
between 5 and 10 P.M.
strolling violinists will

entertain
your iweetJieart

•t your table while
enjoying dinner. Come
and enjoy!
Dinners from *8.»5 .

Mmkt lour Rrtrrrmliont Vor.'
con 232^414

W ROUT! 22, EASTSOUND
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

occloim«d icofood »p#
)) howw («iii»nn»i self*

ft§n s? clam.- ihfimp
arid monf other diihej) —
With its w«arhered nautical

CHARLIE
BROWN

ng wo sir to Scotch Plains

23F6 NORTH AVI.
SCOTCH RAINS

2323443

CHARLIE'BRQWH ( I )
Bnjoy quiet intimett dining m a

that'i
by Tiffopy Itpmp

and ether
fits

65 STIRLING RD., WARREN

WHATS TOR

» Trade
21 Indite
23 Operatic

song
tt One

lingering
14

W French
nver

B Spanish
city

» -Til -
Smile
Again"

K Drudge
14 Adolescent

l&.JPW e i . / l _ l i u t « * D f ) e
e M f y m#o'*i6ul« btaMfytif eonswted
irtte m shsrming dining facility Stsrt ef* SI
th# olde butcher's counter and «*i«t ,yfur
swn cut af beef Is fee prepared te your
specifications

254 I . THIRD ST., PtAINHEUD
755-6661 m

31 Accede to
31 Salamander |
35 Lazy
MSunder
K Hofbriu •"*'

serving

IS Old World
bird

MJockey
Sande

« Be paid

U M I I I M I I B , mwwam , if i j
U U HEW D O * IVttrt FRIOATi 3

EARLY BIRO
DAILY H i l n M
HB5T W » OkVI t

MAPLEWDOD

1 African
country

Steak tpctialtiei ere leatured m
thf up Inmpo Ipir.t of the outhirn
he tumofthecentyry laloon and

RESfNTS
_ Th* Dtitling Awmrd
Winning Brotdwmy Muiieml

titr IN
411 NORTH AVI., WESTRELD

A LIMITED RUN
NOW thru MAR. 21

& SAT E

4 SUN MATIN6F.S

RESV. 469-2522

wtti isMt and hMH^ ptant.

NMl«l||Ml,MM

1LUNCM * DINNERS
SERVEDASUSUAL

*0 IJIOflj

THE
ELECTRIC

HORSEMAN

IH'1411

ADULTS EU±l£rM

SUNOAY
TU
FRIDAY OtNNER
SPECIALS FROM »6^5

BRING YOUR VALENTINE
WU AN OPA-OPA TBiATl

3227726
ShrMnp or Oam, GaJafnari
Scungitl CocktaH. HonM>
Mad* Soup* or Juki*
antftmiMMM**

FarAMiuNtal
ELEOAHTWEODINQ

FHOUtiTM
n««HMraOpOTlar

FtoMn, WMMig Catm

• f t

OJECTBIC
HOI

J^S^

'LE5
ADULTS EH2L
PARK

M**&UMASONI

Any
• M a i

•vaiiabt*.
•tlans far

Wd»Loy»OurOown«
Hrt UM Magic and ArNmM i OPA-OWI

thru Sun.

Memorable AffairsV

Planning a WcMing, Bar Mitrvah, Banquet or
pinntr Danet? Y B « should knew mon aixmt Town &
Campus ... wltti accomiTrOdailoo* from 2i to MOB.

tempM

Aak about our wawiuay and o f f « M » erNM,

WEST ORANGE UNION
731-4400 289-5600

THE
WIZARD OF

Enrer the world of Oehihono.
F©#l the wormrh of f h©

graceful ortenro! d#a»r. rhe soff,
relaxing somisen muwc. And,
ger-ready for on oneorol
mQsr#rpi#e». Ahhh.

Sudo^nly your ch»f
appears ond the feosr
begins. Pr#pored on o
NbocNgrtll right before
your eyes.

for openers, rheres
onion soup, Japanese
jfyi*. New, aispi
sotad. Staling,
tfvimp. Ahhh

Then rhe main course:
Your choice of #ntrees. Like*
fender boneless breosrs of
chicken, Spetioily selected
«#oki. Mgmp tobstet, Rus

fresh" bean sprours
Mushrooms. Zucchini

And onions. Sliced end
diced Info slender, mourn

And rice.

m
It's o complete dinner,
all Included in a rTMg-
leal *>xp*rt^nce you II

n#verterger, Ahhh.

HH**CHI STEAK HOUSE
Kj. 14

I
T
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Low
Research Findings:

100s preferred over high tar leaders
in tests coinparing taste and tarlevels.

Smokers Ptefer MERIT 100s
New taste-test results prove it.
Proof: A significant majority of 100s

smokers rate MERIT 100 s taste as good
as—or better than—leading high tar 100 s.
Even cigarettes having 60% more tar!

Proof: Of the 95% stating a preference,
3 out of 4 smokers chose the MERIT low
tar/good taste combination over high tar
leaders when tar levels were revealed.

MERIT lOOfe: R x ^ n Long
Term Alternative^ Hig^ Tar Brands.
New national smoker study results

prove it, ;
Proof: The overwhelming majority of

MERIT 100 s^smokers polled .feel they
didnt sacrifirft taste in switching from

MERIT
".. ' Filter

high tar cigarettes.
Proof: 91% of MERIT 100s smokers don't

miss former high tar brands.
Proof: 9 out of 10 enjoy smoking as much

since switching to MERIT 100s, are glad they
-switched, and report MERIT 100s is the best
tasting low tar they've ever tried.

You've read the results. The conclusion is'
clearer than ever: MERIT 100s delivers a
winning combination of taste and low tar.

A combination that's attracting more and
more smokers .every day and—more impor-

tantly—satisfying them long term.
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MOVIIS .THf THIATEft
OTHER f NTERTAlNMtNT

MARTIN SHEEN—Actor is starred in 'Apocalypse
Now,' which continual tar another w#tk at th« Fivt
Points Cintma, Union, and opens tomorrow at the
Linden Twin I Theater,

m Discover
'A _ . , « . tht

.IFoira rRttlaurani
LiifittitonDlnnir-

Cecktallr
Enurttlnmtnt Frl. 4 Sit. Night*

5 Highland Place-Maplewood-7C3-30S3

ftOSELLB
MANOR

ROSELLE MANOR
DINER RESTAURANT

& COCKTAIL LOUNGE
FRESH SEAFOOD, STEAKS 4 CHOPS

Open 7 Days 24 Hours
Variety of 20 Different Specialties

In Our Unique Salad Bar FREE With Entrees
Businessmen's Luncheons Mon.-Fri.

!««•.*„. All Baking Done on Premrsea
a-r^vi. 2401 Wood Ave.
jf Roselle 241-M50
• f t Matter Chars* a V I M

Movie
Times

AJI times listed are
furnished by the
theaters.

B E L L K V U E
(Montclalr) - THE
BLACK STALLION,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 2,
4:35, 7:10, 9:40; Pri,,
Sat,, Sun., 1, 3:15, 5:30,
7:45. 10,

ELMORA (Elizabeth)
— ICE CASTLES. FTi,,
Mon., Tues,, Wed,,
Thur,, 7;30; Sat,, Sun,,
4:10, 8:10; ELECTRIC
HORSEMAN^Fri., Mon,,
Tues., Wed., Thur,, 9:26;
Sat., Sun,, 2, 6, 10.

F I V E P O I N T S
CINEMA (Union) —
APOCALYPSE NOW,
Call theater at 9644633
for timeclock

LWDEN TWIN I -
APOCALYPSE NOW,
Fri., 7, 9:40; Sat,, 4:15,
7:0S, 9:40; Sun,, 3:45,
6:30,9:05; Mon,, 8; Sat.,
Sun, matinees, BUCK
ROGERS IN THE 25th
CENTURY, 1:30.

LINDEN TWm TWO
— SILENT SCREAM,
Fri., 7:15, 8:55, 10:30;

1:55, 3:30, 5:15,
8:40, 10:15; Sun,,
3:25, 5:05, 6:45,

Disc & Data
Manor offers holiday fare
A special week-long

Valentine's celebration
will be held Sunday
ffiTTlir- TOBrnn

Pick Of The
LPs.FOREVER: by
John Conlee (MCA-3174).

RESTAURANT
&

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

SaC
8:50,
1:45,
,8:25, 10:10; Mon,, Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:30, 9:15,

LOST P I C T U R E
SHOW (Union) —
WINDOWS, Fri., 7, 8:40
10:15; Sat, 4:30, 6:15;

7:55, 9:45; Sun., 2:15, 4
5:40, 7:20, 9:10; Mon.
T,ues,, Wed,, Thurs,
7:30,9:15.

MAPLEWOOD —
ELECTRIC
HORSEMAN, Fri,, Mon.,
Tues,, 7, 9:15; Sat,, 2:30,
4:55, 7:15, 9:30; Sun,,
2:15,4:40,7,9:15.

OLD^ RAHWAY —
ROLLER BOOGIE, Fri,,
7:30, 9:25; Sat,, 2,4,6,8,
9:55; Sun., 1:30, 3;3Q>

' iLBCTRiC HORStMAN'—Robert Redford pliys
commercial cowboy in film comedy opposite Jane
Fonda, Picture opens tomorrow at Maplewood
Theater and at Elmora Theater, Elizabeth, on
double bill with 'Ice Castles.'

'Stallion'held
at Bellevue

"The Black Stallion,"
starring Kelly Reno and ,
Mickey Rooney, is being
held over for another
week at Uie Bellevue
T h e a t e r , U p p e r
Montelair.

The adventure film
concerns a wild Arabian
horse who saves a boy
from drowning in a
shipwreck, and they
become pals forever,
Carroll Ballard directed
the movie, which was
photographed In color.

DAVID AARON of
Union and his 14-piece
swing band will bring
the sounds of the great
swing bands to the
Holiday Inn, North
Bergen, Saturday, Feb.
23, in 'Night of
Nostalgia.*

due at Park
"Going in Style,"

'Boogie' film
due to open

"Roller Boogie" opens
tomorrow on a single bill
at the Old Rahway

.Theater, Rahway, and
the Sanford Theater,
Irvington, on a double
bill with "Rabid,"

35E.122S
Come to Beggar's Banquet where beggars
can be choosers. Choose from one of our many
dinners that feature our beat Inflation prices.

• PRIME RIB 695
• 14-oi. N.Y. SIRLOIN ..... 6,95
• SHRBff SCAMPI 6,95
• BROILED FLOUNDER 4.95
• CHICKEN THUYAM 4.95

and many more that you hive to set to believe. We hav#
rolled our prices Bask to 1WS ,,, Dinners Include eholc« of
SslsgLof Fresh Vegetables, Potato «nd Rolls ...
•OperWDsyia Week for Lynch and Dinner
"Featuring entertainment Thur»,, Frl. fc Sat, Nl t« .

• # • • * • • • • • #

II

EVER Y WEDNESDA Y
SEAFOOD BUFFET

S F l a
SEAFOO

Fflea Filet of Soli, Frlaa
Shrimp, • •kid Stufltd
Ciimt. BroliM Hih el *M
Pay, Frtih Shrimp, SMfMMl
Ntwboro, B»k«fl yirilnli
Ham, ituHtd Ctbbagt,
Pot»toti, V«o«t»bl»i,
Saladi »nd ••vvrafi.

EVERY FRIDAY
- LOBSTER TAILS

or SURF 'N TURF A LA FORGE
(Club Steak & Lobster Tail)

Includes our famous,'
extensive Salad Bar

EVERY SUNDAY
FULL COURSE DINNER

•ring in tht family lor ...
Fruit Cocfct.ll, thopptd
CHItkan Llvir or iaup ... A
Salat ... Cholc. e! Lafl of «
L.mh with Mint J»l|y, Top H

Sirloin of I N I aw Jut,
Chick.n Pirmlglin* with
Sp.9h.til. Loin ol Pork,
FUholth.D»y...D.,«rt...

-All Per Onlf

Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15,
9:10.

PARK (RoseUt Park)
— GOODBYE GIRL,
fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,

'Tiiur., 7:35; Sat., Sun.,
3:85, 7:55; GOING IN
STYLE, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur,, 9:20;
Sat., Sun., 2:15, 6:05,
9:45.

SANFGRD CIrvington)
, — RABID, PH., Mon.,

H Tues., Wed., Thur,, 7:0);
'" Sat., Sun., 3:35, 7:10;

ROLLER BOOCnE, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 9; Sat,, Sun., 1:30,
5:16, 9:05.

STRAND (Summit) —
SOLENT SCREAM, Fri.,
7,8:30, 10; Sat., 5:30, 7,
8:40, 10:15,; Sun,, 1:30,
7:50, 8:25; Mon., Tues.,
Wed.. Thur., 7:30, 9:10;
Sat., Sun. matln«es,
LORD OF TIffi RINGS,
2.

POINTS CIN1MA
UNION - ?i4 nn

"APOCALYPSl
NOW"«>

Frl., S«t, midnight:

HORROR SHOW"

Art Carney and Lee
S t r a s b e r g , opens
tomorrow at the Park
Theater, Roselle Park,
on a double bill with
"The Goodbye Girl."

Going

wHich stars Linda Blair
and Jim Bray, is about
disco skating. Mark L.
Lester directed the
movie.

A rock 'n roll deejay
only a year ago, John
Conlee is country
music's hottest new
singer todayr u r s
taking it all in with the
maturity that comes
from working his way up
in the business. Writing
songs and spinning other
artist's records while
studying the secrets of
their success, John
knows what * kind of
music the typical
country music fan likes
to hear.

As a child he helped his
father on a Kentucky
tobacco farm. Next he
was an undertaker and
county coroner, for six
years. He began playing
a guitar at age 7 and
began hanging out
around radio stations
almost as young,
deejaying in such towns
as Fort Knox, Ky.,
Elizabethtown, KY, his
hometown of Versailles,
KY, and finally,
Nashville. If there ever
was a guaranteed hit
album, John Conlee's
newest deserves that
rank. Continuing with
(he magic touch of
producer Bud Logan,
who fashioned "Rose
Colored Glasses,"
John's second album
contains choice new
songs by several of
country music's finest
writers-like Ben Peters
whose pen created
"Daytime Friends and
Nighttime Lovers" for
Kenny Rogers and
"Before The Next
Teardrop Falls" for
Freddy Fender.

Seven songs on
Conlee's new album,
" F o r e v e r , " were
contributed by Don Cook

"The flnldiffl Arrnwj^ and Rafe Van Hoy, who
Additional informati6n~cceated "Sail AwayiUoe,

ffirougTTli TOn
the Manor, West Orange.
. Ah evening will begin in

Ltoome with cocktails.
_guests_ will move on to
dinner in "the terrace
lounge or terrace garden,
tor a candlelight buffet
dinner on Sunday, lobster
buffet Tuesday through
Friday or a la carte
dinning. Beginning at 9

p.m., Tuesday through
Saturday, Le Pen|t wyj
feature "Fretway," under
TIW dTrtcHoh of DoiTFTio
with Ginny Verga,
vocalist. «

Rese rva t ions and
additional information
Inay Be obtained by calP
ing 731-2360.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail Items ether'than }pot
newi should be In our efllee
by noon on Friday.

Chestnut Tittrn 1 Restaurant
149 ChWtijiASI\, Union 'AMPLE FREE PARKING

JOHNCONLEE

Comedy due
in Westfield
T h e W e s t f i e l d

Community Players will
stage the George
Axelrod comedy, VThe
Seven Year Itch," on the
evenings of Feb. 22, 23,
28, 29 and March 1 at 8:30
p.m.

Gerry Purdy will
direct the pl^y.
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 232-1221.

Puccini opera
set Feb. 17

The Jersey Lyric
Opera Company will
present "A Potpourri of
Puccini," at the Gran
Centurions, 444 Madison
Hill Rd., Clark, Sunday,
Feb. 17, at 7 p.m.

At the piano will be
Claire Salker, Dr, Dennis
Hyams and Charles
Sokler, Dr, Hyams is a
musician who became a
medical doctor and has
written an opera called

may be obtained by
calling 322-5060.

the Oak Ridge Boys and
"Tonight" for Barbara
Mandrel!.

New titles include
' B a b y Y o u ' r e

g y , t t
comedy, directed by
Martin Brest, concerns
three senior citizens who
plan a "perfect" bank
robbery.

Qscgr-winner Richard
Dreyfuss and Oscar-
nominee Marsha Mason
are co-starred in Neil
Simon's comedy, "The
Goodbye Girl." (Simon
is married to Miss Mason
in real life).

WEEKEND
CROSSWORD T O Q A r A N S W E R

ROLLER BOOGIE\ R A B I D

'Windows'
set to open

"Windows," horror
film, starring Talia Shire
and EliMbeth Ashley,
arrives tomorrow at the
Lost Picture Show,
Union,

Gordon Wi l l i s ,
c i n e m a t o g r a p h e r ,
makes his directorial
bow in "Windows." He
previously photographed
such films as
" M ' a n h a t t a n , "
"lnteriori" and "The
Godfather."

EXECUTIVES reae sgr
Want Ad» wher\, hiring
employees. Brag about
yourself for only $3.6m Call
686 7700, dally f to 1:00,

ACROSS
I Scottish

group
S Shoe parts

10 Jack rabbit'
11 Cruel one
12 Profess
13 Show
14 Short race
15 Pantry

container
If Misguide
18 Chooii
19 I ^ rg t truck
M Role for Ut
21 Furnish

food
24 Boo-buo
25 Al|eri»n

2 Vichy
premier

3 Originated
4 Conn,

city
5 Evergreen

shrub
I Norse

deity
7 Nebraska

city
iP.Q.W.

on the lam

T E I N A O I H S , find iobs by
running want Ads Call 4ii 7700

now!
-— ______ - Something

~ " " ^ "Everything," "Wish I
Could Hurt That Way
Again," "You Never
Crossed My Mind," and
"Somebody's Leaving."

The new album also
conta ins Conlee's
current single, "That
Was Before My Time,"
written by Ben Peters
with a Rafe Van Hoy

Our special treat

For
Your Valentine

On February 14th
between 5 and 10 P.M.
•trolling violinists will

entertain
your sweetheart

at your table while
enjoying dinner. Come
and enjoy!
Dinners from $§,85

Make Your Hetrrvationt Yotr.'
Cai!«2-44S4

10» ROUT122,1ASTBOUND
MOUNTAINSIOf, N.J.

The acclaimed «o
ciolty houit
tien o? elam, ihrimp
and many ether diihcij —
with iH weathered nautical
decer — bflngi the
ing i#o aTr ?o*lcoteh Pl

CHARLIE
BE0WK

3376 NORTH AVI.
SCOTCH PtAINS

233-3443

ISQlJUgMlfii fflDS!,

tn|Oy quiet intimate dining in o
nonolgie otmsiphere that's softly
lighted by Tiffany Vjmpi Feolurinq
choice iteaki ond otKer house fpeeioi

65 STIRLING RD., WARREN

tune, "Forever,"
flip side.

on the

peraon
11 Beset
1? Patriotic

group

20 Trade
21 Indite
22 OperBtic

song
23 One

lingering
24 Exclude
21 Bapt ism and

marriage

28 French
river

29 Spanish
city

30 "111 —
Smile
Again"

32 Drudge
34 Adolescent

U H NEW SHOW EVERY FRIDAY' H I I

NOW APFEAKINf.

"SEVENTH HOUSED
Call: (201) 467-0100

Route nt**U SprlngfWM. N J,

liJt^ BELLEVUE
Up^ti ManltUil » 7441465

p ¥ y | P
K B I T SHOW ONLY TO.CAPtc

RMMO
K l l

RMMO
St«rrlnoK«llyR»mo

4 Mlekay Roonty
"OrMeffM

SUNDAY
TMW
FRIDAY DINNER
SPECIALS FROM *6.«5
insludM ehoMa of v p
Stiriinp or dam, C«i«rn«rl,
teuAfllll Cocktail, H
Mad* Sewpa or Ju»c»
•ndunbMUbt*

BRING YOUR VALENTINE
FOR AN OPA-OPA TR1ATI

322-7726 CLEO ANT WEDWNO
FROM $17.95
r»Kr« Hour* O # M
ttwMl

MAPLEWOQD

port
ZS Aries

symbol
27 Cwriit

corRmune
M Pilot
31 Accede to
33 Salamander
3SLaiy
M Sunder
3? Hofbrau ...

serving
needs

3S Old World
bird

M Jockey
Sande

M Be paid
DOWN

1 African
country

10

*

Hm
is

27

35

^1

9

1

•HIM

_

IPS

.

I*

•

I"
^ H 13—

n

mr
« •

188
20

_r

i 36

4o

7

i i

b 9 ..

•iill
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DINNER I
THEATRE

PRESENTS
The Dazzling Awar^~

Winning Bromdway Musical

rip
, A LIMITED RUN

NOW thru MAR. 21
FRi h SAT EVENINGS

WED & SUN MATINEES
RESV. 469-2522

171* EMton Ava., teoMrMt
LUNCH « DINNERS
8CRV1O AS USUAL >

WHATS mm.
The ruitic spirit remains in this furn-ef-th#-
century meatheuie beautifully confentd
into o eharminfl dining facility. Start off of
the old* butehtf'i eaynter and »l»tt yoor

, own cut of beef to b» prepared to your
ip«cificotiens, . "

254 I . THIRD ST., PtAINFIELD
755-6661

Steak spetiolties ore featured in
the up-tempo ipirit of the authen-
tic turnofthetentury loloon and
reitouroni

411 NORTH AVI., WISTfllLD

ItaMMram tatwftilly d«m««) In
tentt and hwifflrig ptami.

• Nr LMW tmmmm m

PARK

Spiral St«lrc«M

™ • •"^WWP
mmm

CHILDflENS

Birthday C0m, iriM
n w i M i l M md Mr. Pwiugli
will irMt you A your'

to MflMihinaOPA-OPAHis U»« M«le •nd Animal Balloons
StrolllnoAccordlonl«tW«<l. thru Sun. Evtmlog.

W O Brand N w Expttono* Otd You Tfy
At Th» £dp« of Wa

Planning a Wedding, Bar Mltzvah, Banquet or
Dlnntr Dance? You shwild know morB about Town &
Campus „: with •enmmodatloni from i f to ^,000.

indoor ana nwfnifi
uruKr th«-«t«r«
Ovrplght ncc

Ask about our t n t M i y and eff^Misn

731-440ff
SMPIiMaMVMtofWay

289-5600
1040 Mania A M ,

THE
WIZARD OF

S.
Enter the world erf Dehihona,

Feel the warmth of the
graceful orientol aecori the soft,
relaxing somlsen music. And,
get ready for oh orienrol
mosterpiece. Ahhh.

Suddenly your chef
appears and the feast
begiw. Prepared on o
hibochi gHllrlghf before

Ly
for ep#ners, there's

onion soup, Japanese
jfyle. Next, crisp, green
salad. Sizzling, succul
shrimp. Ahhh.

Then the main course:
Your choice of entrees. Llhe*
tender boneless breasts'of
chicken. 5p#dolly selected
steaks. Plump tobster. Plus

fresh beon sprouts.
Muihrooms, Zucchini

And orfions. Sliced and
diced Into slender, mouth
watering slivers. And rice.

And plpinfl hot green
tea. Ahhh.
It's o conrfp lere dinner,
all included in a mag-
leal experience you'll

neverferget. Ahhh.

640 Morris T
STEAK HOUSE

. 1 . - T-
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t Research F
Low tar MERIT 100s preferred over high tar leaders

in tests comparing taste and tarlevels.

Smokere Prefer MERIT 100s 3 To 1!
New taste-test results prove it.
Proof: A significant majority of 100s

smokers rate MERIT 100 s taste as good
as—of better than ^leading high tar 100k
Even cigarettes having 60% more tar!
, Proof- Of the 95% stating a preference,
3 out of 4 smokers chose the MERIT low
tat/good taste combination over high tar
leaders when tar levels were revealed.

MERIT 100s: Proven Lonĝ
Term Alter native To High Tar Brands.
New national smoker study results

prove it.
Proof: The overwhelming majority of

MERIT 100^smokers polled,feel they
didnt sacrifice taste in switching from

MERIT
Pitfer

high tar cigarettes.
Proof 97% of MERIT 100s smokor-s^UVt-

miss former high tar brands.
Proof: 9 out of 10 enjoy smoking 'as muih

^tnce switching to MERIT 100 s, are glad they
switched, and report MERIT 100s is the best
tasting low tar they've ever tried.

YouVe read the results. The conclusion is
clearer than ever: MERIT 100s delivers a
winning combination of taste^and lowiajL

A combination that's attracting more and
more smdkers every day and — more impor-

tantly—satisfying them long term.

Warningi-Tlre Surgeon Genera! Has Determined
U r n t igaret t rSfnoktnf t s ^ i r j g M l h

a PtilBn Mnfri. Inc. KlHO

Kings:8mg"taC 0.6 mgnicotine-
T00ff1TmgTTiar7 0.7 mg nicotine
av. per cigarette, FTC Riport May'78

f***>&!miig*k-l*m^-m&t

... \
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Bulldogs set
relays mark
in high jump

Byi*ENNY LEVITT ,.
The Jonathan Dayton boys' winter

track team competed against 79 other
Group II teami at the 1980 State Group
ReUy Championships in Princeton and
finished in a tie for third place. For the
third year in a row, Dayton won the
high jump competition while setting a

"State record. For- the second
consecutive year, the record-breaking
team comprised jumpers Paul
Commarato and Keith Hanigan.

Danny Dommaratsky and John Alexy
won third place in the shot put relay.
The tws-mlle relay team (Glen Etti,
Jay Bruder, Jeff Knowles and
Hanigan) placed fourth. Hurdlers Matt
Smith, Alexy, Commarato and Hanigan
finished fifth. The sprint medley team
of Alexy, Smith, Bttz and Knowles
captured sixth place.

Coach Bill Jones was extremely
pleased with the performances of all
the runners at-ihe-jneet^papMeularly-
Hanigan (who scored in three events)
and Paul Commarato (who scored in
two events).

Last Saturday the boys' squad
competed in the Union County
Championships and earned fifth place.
Paul Commarato was second in the
high jump and Danny Dommaratsky
sixth in the shot put,

Monday, the squad will compete in
the State Group Championship Meet at
Princeton.

10-km, run set
for next month

The Township of Springfield in
conjunction with Adidas-Lipco
Distributors, will sponsor a 10-
kllometer Springfield Run and a one-
mile fun run Saturday, March 8. The
Run will start and end at Meisel Field,
Entries will be accepted between 8 and
9:45 a.m. the day of the race at
Jonathan Dayton High School,
Moun talrnXvenue. ^

Pre-registration forms and further
information are available at the
Springfield Recreation Department,
(376-5884). The fun run will begin at 10
a.m. The 10-kilometer race will begin at
10:30 a.m.

Juniors shade
Porsippany in
two overtimes

By CRAIG CLICKBNGER
The Springfield Junior Minutemen

ended another productive week of
basketball gaining victories over
Summit, New Providence md
Parsipany for a 14-2 record.

At New Providence, the Junior squad
won 42-37 The Juniors took a 1511 first-
period advantage and led the rest of the
way. Team play was the deciding factor
for Springfield; Pete Petino (15 > and
Carlos HeraandM (12) led the scoring,
Petino also had 15 rebounds., Mitch
Nenner had seven points and six assists
and four steals.

The Juniors routed Summit, 63-46.
Hernandez scored 1? points;
added 15 points, five assists and eight
steals,

Petino had 12 points and 12 rebounds,
Blabolll three steals and 10 points,
Nenner six points and David Cole three.
Barry Shiptofeky, D'Alessio, Eric Kahn
and Joe Grazlano played well.

The Juniors earned a double-
overtime 74-70 victory over Parsipany.
Juniors took a 19-8 first-period lead but
Parsipany forced the game into
overtime at 64-64. In the first overtime,
Hernandez sank two foul shots to match
a Parslpanny bucket. In the second
overtime, Petino's two free throws
finally iced the victory.

Hernandez (17) and Nenner (16) led
the scoring. Hernandez also had 14
rebounds and Nenner seven assists and
five steals. Klinger added 12 points, 11
assists and five thefts.

Petino had 11 points and 22 rebounds
Blabolll and Cole (eight each) and
Kahn (2) also scored.

ON THE REBOUND—Craig Clickenger, senior center tar Dayton Regional High
School, goes up and grabs offensive rebound In game agalnit Verona.-He was
high point-maker for the Bulldogs In this game with 15.

Joseph scores 22
By PENNY LEVITT

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School basketball team boosted its

SNEAKER FACTORY
Carrying All Tht Tap Brand
Running, Ttnni* 1 Mhlitis Shots

CASIO F . 200 WATCH
95Hi. IM.fS -

LIMITED QUANTITY
WITH THIS AD

(PER CUSTOMER

25
• GOOD UNTIL 2-JI-N

MON.-SAT., lO-S-JO
THUW., 10*00376-6094

Millburn Ave., Millburn

Local firm
IJets Contract

Springfield Industries
of Faden Road,
Springfield, has been
awarded a major
contract for thesupply of
more than a million
pounds of steel wire to be
used in a l.TOO-nautlcal-
mile undersea telephone
cable between Taiwan
and Guam.

The cable system Is to
be in service in 1M1 and
will be installed by
Western E l e c t r i c
International and AT&T

record to 6-7 with an exciting 61-57
victory over the West Orange Cowboys,
The Bulldogs, down by five points at the
end of the first quarter, ended the half
In a tie and then pulled ahead to win.

Adam Joseph dazzled the Cowboys!-
defense to score 22 points. Anthony
Clrcelli added 11 points, Craig
Clickenger 10, Don Meixner nine, Larry
Walker six and Billy Ventura two.

Last Friday, however, the team
suffered a disappointing 59-48 loss to the
Verona Hillbillies. Dayton took a first-
quarter lead but was trailing by seven
at the half. Clickenger scored 15 points
New Providence.

DEATH FEARS
Sixty-two percent of Americans say

they don't worry about their own death
as much as its possible effect on their
family, a recent survey showed.

and was named "defensive player of
the week" with 11 rebounds. Meixner
had 12 points and nine rebounds.
Clrcelli and" Walker each seorea^fir
points, Albert Garguilo four, Joseph
three as "substitute of the week" and
Kenny Klebous two points.

Jonathan Dayton's junior varsity,
squad has compiled an 8-3 record.
Coach BUI McNeece cited Bill Condon
and Jeff Cohen for their superb play in
recent games and praised the excellent
attitude and professional skill of each

-player— ——

The Freshmen Bulldogs, coached by
Art Krupp, remain undefeated after
nine conference games. Krupp has
confidence in his starting lineup and the
strength of his bench, particularly
David Johnson, Louis Jenkins and
Victor Guttierez,

The varsity team will compete
tomorrow evening at Millburn,
Tuesday, the Bulldogs will be host to^

FULL OF FIGHT Kathy Drummond (24) of the Springfield Nettes Battles a
taller Millburn opponent for a rebound. Mary Pat Parducel (42) hui t l t i in to help
her teammate In the inter-town game.

Bowlers boost record to 21-3
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High"

School varsity bowling team scored 3-Q
victories over Summit and West
Orange at Plaza Lanes, Madison, last
week to run its Suburban Conference
League record to 213'. Caldwell and
Vergna are the Bulldogs' opponents this
week.

Mike_Pine (202), _Mike_Steinberg—
(211), Steve Klein (184). Richard
Popper (170), Dan Freedman (180),
Rich Zirkel (169) and Mike 'Suchomel
(148) sparkled in the victory over
Summit.

The Bulldog keglers slammed down
2501 pins to sweep the West Orange
Cowboys with Pine's 204-578 series
leading the way. Suchomel (185466).

Steinberg (177-460) Klein (185-466),
Freednian (171 and 172) and Zirkel
(149) completed the second secies
scoring. • — '

FOR THE BEST DEALON

TRUCKS & PLOWS
—NEWANDUSED*

SEE
REX WEINSTEIH

THE VAN KINO

MIKAN MOTORS
210 Main St., Madiwn

HOME VPHONE 378-3859 « 377=6400

•

OQij

CUSTOM T - S ^ T S
T-SHBtTS • JERSEYS • UNIFQR&E
3WEATSHDJTS • WrNDBREAKERS

TRACK SHORTS •TANKTOPS ,
HEAT TRANSFERS & SILK SCREENING I

INDIVIDUALS TEAMS-
CLUBS " BUSINESSES

When You Want Qiyility.
Experience Count!

55 BAA STREET
WESTREU)
1232-6944,3

Im)tl

Long Lines. The cable
will be manufactured by
Simplex Wire and Cable
Co. at the firm's 388,000-
square-foot facility on
the Piscataqua River in
Portsmouth, N.H.

Springfield Industries
will deliver steel wire to
the Simplex plant over
the next year where it
will be stranded into the
copper core of the cable.

CASH RECEIPTS
DOUBLING

From W0 to 1OT8, U.S.
farming's cash receipts
more than doubled.
Crops at $62,2 billion and
livestock at $58 billion
last year—each alone
were higher than the
combined cash receipts
for any year prior to

Dayton's wrestlers
drub Union Catholic

ByDAVIDOOLD " \n eompliiinG%%ith lacono's philos

THE HEART OF
SUBURBANAIRE

IS OUR

CARRIERS

The Jonathan Dayton wrestling team
scored Its third victory of the season
last Wednesday at home against Union
Catholic, 45-12, and will try to improve
Its record Saturday when it is host to
CaldweU.

The Bulldogs are "coming along,"
commented Coach Rick laeono, after
his team had won nine of 12 bouts.
Dayton's Bill Giordano (108 pounds)
and John Colotrlglia (115) scored falls.
Other victors were Dave Cushman
(108), John Caracado (122), Steve
Tenenbaum (129), Ben Sciturro (141),
Jack Parent (158), Nino Parlavechio
(170) and Ron Buthman (heavyweight),
who won by default. ' „

Giordano was named wrestler of the
week for attaining a fall in 28 seconds.
Co-captain Steve Tenenbaum also
wrestled well, bringing bis record to 12-
2-1, the best on the team,

Dayton, still lacking confidence, is
; starting to jmprove and is facing
wrestling teams of comparable ability.

philosophy.
of coaching, Dayton's schedule includes
stronger as well as less experienced
teams.

The second half of the season should
prove more successful for the Bulldogs
than the first since Dayton will be
facing teams of equal strength, and the
young Bulldogs have gained needed
experience. laeono has switched his
emphapis in practice from conditioning
to drilling and this switch has helped
Dayton in its last matches.

Dayton is wrestling well aside from
minor problems Gained by illness.

Nets game to benefit
hemophilia group

The Hemophilia AMoeiation of New
Jersey announced this .week that a
benefit basketball game between the
Itew JtrMyNeta and the San Antonio
Spurs^ill be hold on Sunday. Feb. 24 at
the RutgoT, Athletic Center

ALES-SERVICE-BODY SHI
RENTALS - imm

HEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

S T A T E B A N K

AflMffilM*1

FDte
OFFICES THROUOHOUT

UNION, MIDDLESEX,
UWWASeM t MRCE

"SAY YOU

SAW IT IN
THE

2037 MORRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CENTfR

MULTIPLY
W
Y/
W

COUNTIIS.
_ INJPRINOFItLlJ

lMMorrtoAve. 376-1442

FLOOR COVIftiMSf BV...

• • H / mam ,n(n.m«(«;«

f fLEADER

CRESTMONT
Swnp t loin tour

*uinori.eo
•ALES • MRvicJi-mnn

TRUCKS f/Ar USED CARS

D*«l6»-28O0
t2f7 Morrli Av«.,

1224 Ave.

CLIMTOM
OUTIET*

DOWN-FILLED
JACKETS

AND v

THE SUBURBANAIRE NEEDS
ROSELLE CARRIERS IN:

UMWII
JOUET ST. REINHOLD TERR,

WMI

DO-Jtt

GRAND
WHIT1 ST.
MORRIS PL.
GEORGES PL,
LEON OL.
LINDEN RD,
PARK ST.
PROSPECT ST.

ELIZABETH
CRAWFORD PL.
PARMELEE PL.

RAMSEY CIR.
CON ANT AVE.
PURLING AVE,
FLORAL A V *
BIRCH AVE.
PALISADE RD.

SPRINGFIELD
DR.

PLEASE SEND IN THE COUPON OR CALL

^CARRIER
# APPLICATION ts-

RETURN TO: SUBURBANAIRE •
CIRCULATION DEPT.

mum

FirMltuMIM.

fAYtOB

Fti«MATuai i

' ^ -
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UNION CENTER

jREALTY CORP. has
received 4h« Consumer
Re«earch Bureau's 1979
ExeeDehee Award for
Customer Relations,
according to an
announcement this week
by Ivo and AJ David,
principals of the Union

based real estate firm
The annual award is
given to business
esJ.abUiliminnts_ lor
providing the highest
levels 4 of consumer
satisfaction...

HOWARD SAVINGS
BANK has reported

DOLL HOUSES
Dull HOUMi in North.ait

MINIATURE
•Miffifutty GriftMand Plnithwl

COLLECTIBLES- DOLLS
NitHri^yteed Rocking m

GALLERY OF MINIATURES l<
IMS Salieping HIM Rd

Galloping HIM Mail, at I Pelnfi, Union

year-end assets in excess
of $2.85 billion for 1979,
an increase of about $240
million,- according-to-
MURRAY FORBES.
Howard president.

Deposits increased by
$217 million to an all-
time high of $2.4 billion,
representing 525,000
savings accounts and
115,000 c h e c k i n g
accounts. A record $182
million in dividends was .
paid to Howard
depositors last year. In
the last 10 years, Howard
depositors have earned
more than $891 million in
dividends, bringing the
cumulative dividend
total since the Howard

^was chartered in 1857'to
more than 7$1.2 billion

Business news
Frankttn "Stale" "Bank"

Somerset, has reported
net Income before
securities transactions of
$746,300 or 36 cents a
snare, for the fourth
quarter ended Dec. 31,
compared with $604,600
or 29 cents a share, for
the similar period last
year; reflecting an
increase of 23 percent.
Net income after
securities transactions
was $757,400 or 36 cents a
share, compared with
$610,200 or 29 cents a

Wrare -for lheH978 fwurth
quarter.

For the full year of
1979, income before
securities transactions
was $2,273,100 or
share, an increase of %
percent; compared with
$2,208,100 nr $!.0t> a
share, for the yean I97B.
Net . income after
securities transactions
was $2,257,7(XJ or Sl.OB'a
share compared with
$2,253,700 or $1.08 a share
for the comparable year-
ago period.

JACQUKLINK M.
BKADLEY of East
Hanover, formerly of
thtron, —-hrs "been-
promoted to general
services manager at the
Eastern Division office,
Whippany, of the
Suburban^ Propane Gas
CorfljBradley joined the
LompaTty-4n 1976 in the
employee re la t ions
departrnenl and prior to
her promotion was an
administraiive assistant
in the material supply1

a n d s e r v i c e s
department. She and her
husband, Richard, are '
the parents of a son.

Richard, and a daughter,
Deborah. She is the
daughter of Mrs. Hanna
Getter of Union

GAF CORP. has
reported fourth quarter
1979 income from'
continuing operations of
$7.6 million (SO cents a
share) on sales of $324.9
million compared with
income of $8.9 million (80
cents a share) on sales of
$275.7 million in the
fourth quarter 1978.

For the year, income
f rom c o n t i n u i n g
(iperaiiuns was $2H,2
million <$1.B3 a share) on

sales of 110.1213 billion
compared with 130.4
million (|2.01 a share) on
sales of $1,063 btlttoti rtr
1978. The 1179 results are
subject to final audit.

Sales for all the
company's sales groups
were ahead during the
quarter and the year.
Chemical profits were up
slightly for the quarter
and substantially for the
year while photographic
and reprographic1 profits
were down slightly in
both reporting periods,

BLAST THOSE BUGS' f " I 'J an
K . ' i ; r " : nrttor n t h i ' f flV. I i f )

Dry Cleaners of Distinction

. Dry Cleaning

. Laundering

. Fur Cleaning
Box Storage

, Furniture Qiinlng
. Tailoring
. ReweMing
. Dyeing

1350 1358
G a l l o p i n g H i l l R d ,

IO.lloplnBWHlM.il)

UNION
For PicN Up ins P#Hwiry l*fyie«

call 687-3585

WE BUY

DIAMONDS*--= - -
and

OLD GOLD
FOR CASH!
HIGHEST

PRICES

Authorized
Omega • Accutron

Rolex . Seiko
Dealer

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS 4 STUYVESANT

UNION, NJ .

MIDDLESEX MALL So. Platnfield, NJ.
LEDGEWOOD MALL, Ledgewood, NJ.
MORRIS CO. MALL, Momstown, NJ.
WORLD TRADE CENTER, New York City
523 BROADWAY, Bayonne, NJ.

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

IFrceKODAK Color
Enlargement... (
3 for the price of 2.

il,.,i .. '.: • • i ' • - ' • • : ' - ' .

WITH
THIS

COUPON

Wf :,'

< J i t . I ,•:,.!• M . i i . h l . i

! . ' , • ! , •., ' , ;>,

I
2001 MORRIS AVE.

(Ne«t Door To Bantu

UNION • 688-65)3
UNION CAMERA , fnt fuimt ln , „ ,

exchange • 0PM MM. * m t™

Jo /
COLOR
PROCESSING
. Kodak

LAW OFFICES

P1SANO & TRIARSI

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

The HON. JACOB L. TRIARSI

(FORMERLY JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

AND CRIMINAL ASSIGNMENT JUDGE OF UNION COUNTY,

HAS BECOME

OF COUNSEL TO THE FIRM

FEB. 5, 1MH0

PJSANO & TRIARSI
b-1 WKSTFIHLD AVF HAS I

ROSELLEPARK. N.J,

HOURS BY APPOINTME-;N-I

I 201 i 241

& B AUTO RADIATOR CO.
S Chancellor Ave

7

FEBRUARY 3 R D - 9

ANNIVERSARY

the better life
Boy Scouts build the characters of its

members,..and they, In turn, build
a better and stranger AmerlciiQLa^ll _ofm

We proudly salute all the young
Scouts and their dedicated leaders.

This message presented as a public service by the

community-minded firms listed herewith:

.-s

A.K. STAMPING COMPANY, INC.
fool & Die • High Speed Parts production
11J? US, Highway 33
Mountainiide 233 7300

ALCAN INGOT 4 POWDERS
Ml Lehigh Avenue
Union 1S3-4SOQ
Diviiion rt Aiean Aluminum Corp,

AMERICAN ALUMINUM
CA&TING COMPANY
» 4 Celt Street
irvington 372 33oo

*>J ATLANTIC METAL
JJ PRODUCTS, INC.

21 Fadem Road
Springfield 379 6300

VQ B & M ALUMINUM
— v 2064 Morris Ave, .

Union Center M t f M l
Vlmlt our Unlflut SIM Shop tajitfl
Sh«d« 'N Thlngi with •111* Row,
CoMMltant.

BIG STASH'S BAR-
RESTAURANT & CATCHING

BRUNO '§ CORNER
COFFEE SHOP
ireaMasf (V J.unofres
icrvMfS Days a Week
330* Monroe Ave., Kenilwofth J74 »70*

- THE II.F, BUTLER CORP,

FARINELLA
CONSTRUCTION
Irvington
Frank p. Farinelia Jr.

Tht Sound Factory at

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Route 17 Isstbound

FIVE POINTS LIQUOR MART
, MO Chestnut Street

Union AW 3337

Wed«iln». Slww«r«,Psrtl«,
tunehti, Btrmtfi/ Op«n 1 D§y§
loo S. weoa Avt., wintftn m <u$s

FRED MANCONE AGENCV
i
Irvi MM

Custem Fabricator! ef
Weldmenti for Industry
68? Lehlgh Ave., Union 6B4 5555

CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
I3f Sandford Avenue
yallsburg 373-9494

CANGE MOTORS
Collision Experts Insurance Estimates
445 Lehlgh Ave., Union «67 3543

CENTRAL CADILLAC
O«ry Fostell, Prei.
MQ Central Ave,, Newark, «4;JlSj
"America's Leadlng.Cadlllac Dealer"

CHRISTINE VALMY
Scientific SNIn Care
Helps both Men !• Women
look t feel years younger.
problem Skin our specialty
1942 Vauxhall Rd., union
617 U17 . — — _ _ _ _ _ _

FLORIST-DESIGNS BY MR. D
Spaeiailting In Waddlngt, Funerals
«, Novelty Plec«
U70 Clinton Avt, (Cor. rS|ortfW|)
irvington (Maple, border) J7J.717J

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
I l ls West Chestnut Street
at Route 31, Union 6870)51

FRIEDMAN BROS,, INC.
Flow Covering SpfciaiiMi
Carpefs-LlnoieunvBroadioenvTile
1234 Sprlngfieid Ave., irvington 37ISW0

GARDEN STATff BOWL
"Nice Plaee to lowi For Nlee People"
Nick SverehH,*Mtr>

uammtm
GENTECH INDUS^IES, INC.
531 North Stiles St.
Linden mnoo ,

BILL'S AUTO SERVICE
Auto Raptlrs, Tewinf, R O M iirvlca
Snow Ptowlng.._,..... *
175 Main 9 r M
Miiibro g»ye« *

A BINDER, LDPSON * BORRUS
4^ p,^.l«i nl l^irma — _ —

m MlllbUPfl A«taM
Mlllburn 37.4100

CITIES SERVICE
OIL COMPANY
Tremley Point Road, Bex Ml
Linden 863 3300

COCONY REALTY CO., INC,
n i l Clinton Avenue

-Ifylnaton JM-4700

GEORGE'S EXXON
SERVICE CENTER
13K ituyvttent Ave,
Bnlon «M-tM7

G1BKALTAR SAVINGS *
LOAN ASSOCIATION
103* So. Orsno. Ave. Valltburg 1711521
Other ofllc«i 1 , Srangt, M r t
f l M If ll

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Natural Organic Health
Poods & Vitamini
3014 Morris Ave., union 964 7030 .
(spp. Union Center Bank)

HOLLOWAY ASSOCIATES
Real Eitate 4. Insurance
10W Clinton Ave.
IrvinBton, 373OM5

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK
Oethiemane Oardens /vlausoleums
1S00 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 611 4J00 ,

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
51 smith Street
Irvlngten 37S-000J

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R, L, Weber, Prop.
1234 Springfield Avenue
(Near Lyons Avenue)
Irvington 373 4926

LA PETITE PATISSERIE
Cakes i i Pastries, Hors a'oeuvrei,
AU Kinds of QuIehM For Home & Parties
711 Mountain Aver^pringftetd 376494?

LEE TOY POLYNESIAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
720 Chancellor Avenue
& 372 Union Avenue
Irvingfon 37S-0O7

LINDEN GARDENS
Chin*** & American Jiestaurint
Lunehaon, Dirmar ft Family Dlnnen-
Take Out Ordert
25 W. Elizabeth Avenua
Linden 862 3444

HERBERT LUTZ
ft CO., INC,
underground Fuel Storage Tanks
for Commercial ft Industrial Purposes
2030 Clinton St., Linden 8*3 MM

MARK TWAIN DINER
1601 Morrli AvenM
Union V l i M

MARLO TRAVEL, INC. ~
1372 SpPlngflald Avepua
(Cor, of santard Avt,;
trvlngton J7H14*
Bid Csnway, CTC, QwMrManMtf

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
lsoo Morrli Avanue .
Union Mi-4700
William P McCracktn

N,J, SEMI-CONDUCTOR
10 Commeree Slr t t l
Springflelfl- 376 J955

WILLIAM G. PALERMO, INC,
441 No. Wood Ave.
Linden 416 !6J6

J. PASTORE AND SON
3816 Morris Avenue
Union 618 6370

GEORGE PATON ASSOCIATEb
Realtors Mortgagti
416 cnesfnyt Street
ftoselie Park J41J4I6
Courteous Personal, Professional Service
Union County Multiple Listing Service,

FEASON AGENCY, INC,
Agency for Motor
Club of America
1173'Springfield Avenue
(corner StuyVesant Avenue)
Irvington 372 a544

RHYTHM WORLD MUSIC CENTER
Offers You all the Performing Arts:
Singing, Dancing, Acting «. Music Lessons
1111 Stuyvesant Ave,, 371-0323
iryington Union Line "_

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
Cut Pioweri 1 Plants
AH Arrangements
We Deliver
26! Mountain Avenue
Springfield 467 3135

STONEWALL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 No wooa Ave. Linden 935 n n
1100 Raritan Rd., Clark 381 S5H
Linden i Llark's F lnt Pmsncisl mstity!i

TRETOLA'S RESTAC.RANT Q
•There is No Substitute

tor Qualify "
The Five Points
Union 617 0W

TUSCAN DAIRY
FARMS, INC.
7S0 Union Ave
Un.on 6M 1S06

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
6 Convenient Locations
in union & Springfleia
i »§0

RYAN FUEL CO,
Residential t, Cornmerelal
Furnaces Cleaned Hot Water
Heaters Installed (Oil or Gas)
SIS Locust St.. Roseile Park _
3«SMS "

SA-LEE SHOPPE
Specializing In LARGE SIZE
Dresses Coats • Panttultt
Swrtswear ^aderately Priced
101] Springfield Ave.
irvington J7J<

VAL X HALL
-CYCLE SHOP

E«pert Repairs, P.irts 1 rt
Raleigh, Cpiumoia & /viotonjed Bik
• L f t ' i Promote Bite Paths in N J
163 Valley St Vauxhall 616 3907

VENET ADVERTISING
41J Cnestnut Street
Unian (Ml) e i n i j i l
111 Seventh Avenue
Mew York mi) Of-6700

0

I

METAL PRODUCTS

COMBING EVENTS-HOTrBESIGNEI
For Men Si Women
•It's Better Together"

alLRd^jia1947
tfORDKINT M
MamMMtumVeftmr-tim-fUmUtii--
af ttMl, aluminum t. frMrglau
K eiVUHm of E»K0 Corporation
P.O. BOX m. IIIMMth 3I1-M1S

6B»U17
Union

GORDON'S DRY GIN
LIMITED

MIK8AL PRINTING COMPANY
Comrnereial a, IndMtrlai Printing

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
.A Compiefe Children's
. Department store' "

1001 Springfield Avenue
Irvington ]7].M1(

MAX SR.i& PAUL
iCHOENWALDER
Esf. I f l3
Plumbing & Htatlng Contractors
) Oeneratlons Bf dependable service
464 Cnestnut Street,
l/nlon *B»07«

H- SCOTT EXCAVATING COMP^iNY
General Contractor
US Morn* Avenue
Springfield 174 0M0

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM COMPANY
lol l OreeMv Avenue
off Route K
Union lN-7fl0

VERMITOX
LABORATORIFS, INC,
lermite s, Pest Control Specialist*
yvnolesale S. Retail Products
1473" Clinton Avenu*
irvington 171 6J6J

VICVS SUPER
SERVICE, INC^
Vie Ventura, Prop.
Specialists in TgneUps. irakes _
All Minor Repairs, Towing, Snow Plowing
40 Ball St. (l'/j Iloek from Center)
Irvlnitefl 372-0134

VITO'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Fine Tune-UPS, Ignition Sfartert
Regulators, carburetori, Alternators
1374 Sfuyvesant Ave,, union M l M i l

o;

Gf

MARTIN WITZBURG &
SON, INSURORS
3013 Morris Avenue , '
union M7.JM4

Cf

2229 Msrfit Avenue
t WVM

r

ICYCLE SHOP

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Manufaeturars of Material
Handling •flulprntnt _ *
31 Brown Av«,, Sprlngtiehf J7«-7SSB

pilier-SMve PIIMr

MO W, I M V Read
LifKJan M1-44O0

HARNISCH FUEL CO.

SHOP RITE STORES ft
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP,

WOOXLEY TtJEL CO. .
l«or All Your Fuel Oil 8. Heating Needs
13 lurnet Ave,, Mapiewood 7a2-7400 =

J3f Nya Avenue
irvlngtoo 37S-1*M (Day or Night)

MOUNTAINSIDE
BARBER SHOP
Nt MOuntain Avenue
MsuntllMlM 2H-7S**
We tpaciaiha in Ail Types of
Men's Hair Styilng

e00 Yorh.Strttt
etIHBath S27J300

SHOR'S DRUGS
. the Medical Sarvice Centar
401 N, Wood Ave.
Llndafl 4»» 41S5 '

WONDERFUL WORLO
OF TRAVEL
•usIneM or Pteasure
Nevtr a S«r¥lE« Charge
141* Momt,Ay««ut
(Next Nt Hiilrnan-KMian Vlmlon CanMr)
Union fM-OOS

r

-•= -?--.=—
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Ever thought
of Real Estate

as a ̂ profession?
A gold mine of information

plus Free Training Session

Thursday, February 14th, 8 to 10 P.M.
Coachman Inn. Exit 136, Parkway

SEE AND HEAR FROM EXPERTS:
• How to get started in the business,

• What it really takes to be successful,

• How to become a Real Estate
Professional,

• How soon and how much you
jgaMyoan expect to warn.

ATTENTION SUBURBAN
ESSEX EMPLOYERS!!

A MATTER OF INTEREST TO YOU!
In a continuing effort to improve our services to employers located
in the geographic area of suburban Essex and the several adjacent
Union County communities, we have established a 'special-office to
assist you in your manpower needs.

As you may already know, our Job Service offices are staffed with
trained employment interviewers who will screen applicants from
our large labor pool against your job specifications and refer to you
those who are most qualified. We have set up a special telephone
number which you, as an employer, may call to discuss with our
interviewers the many ways in which we may be of service to you.

THE NUMBER
648-2180

New Jersey Job Service charges no fee for its
service to employers or applicants,

SUBURBAN ESSEX/SUMMIT OFFICE
648-2180

• PLUS • a mini training
session on getting listings
and closing the buyer.

People with real estate
licenses are invited.

AND MUCH MORE!
Refreshments will b« served

THK
Piiase call 80&3J2-6B10 for your reservations to attend

our, no obligation, "tell It the way it is"
evening of what a career

[~% In Real Estate is
I really all about.

IHOAII'SON iach office
independently
owned

MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL
"Builillnj Towa* Die Fttire"

• Memorial Oenert iHwpif ir is Building to meet tne challenges of the "10 • and '»Os, * y the
end of this year, our syBurMn community teaching hespltal will double 111 physical size and
Inert ase Its capielty te over JOO Beds to offer it* broaflsntd, meSern medical MrvlCM Is *n
ever increasing population.

Memorial Oeneral Is also actively expanding Its provisional nursing Jtert to accommodate
Its growing role in the community. Our brand new 11 Bed emergency room hat Immediate
op«nlnBi»6r<ulltlm*HNsontrie»to3ihlft»ridlltoJihlf»,

Wr^tsfffrnve^perrtngrtor-frNrefrgnr-MrtT^ltfryttoors on llie^ to 11 aHaH1-hr7-shHfS:

NO ROTATION POLICY
No* is the time to loin our staff. Our no rotation polley ena expansion program means that
«s*e add beds you'll have * good eh«ftc* of transferring onto days,,, anfl staying there.

Your Benefits At MGH Include:
• Compftetlvt salary • I2,0M shift differential e 1300 contribution to your Tax Sheltered
Annuity Account • 4 weeks vacation • I I holidays (priority to 3-day weekendi when
possible) • l i sick days* Life inlurarfct of I'/j times salary plus 100 times pension benefit
equals more than 140,000.worth of protection In moif casts • Tuition Reimbursement •
Continuing Bdueatlon e All health Insurant* free for employee and dependents e Dentil
Plan,

COME AND TALK TO US!
You'll find oyr Nuf sing personnel to befluallfiea, d»dleaf»d and friendly, Your career with
us is sura to be a well rounded experience of providing quality patient care and rtctlying
excellent training. Take Exit I j i sn the Garden state Parkway, follow signs or call M M W0,

MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd,

Union, N.l, 07083

SECRETARY
Good secretarial skills are required for this
position. The successful candidate must be
willing & able to transcribe dictation from a
dictaphone, take stenography & use ilMtrie
typewriter in addition to regular secretarial
skills. Previous experience with company
executives could prove helpful. Will report
to Vice President of production, manager of
distribution and operations control and
staff. If you are reentering the job market,
looking for a growth position with a local
company or desirous of working full time,
3714. hour week, 8:45 A.M. to 5 P.M. this

-couid^eyyouropportutiityrThe occupant of
this position has retired. Our employees
know of this ad.

Thls"p6I!tron calls for good salary & fine
fully paid company benefits including Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, Rider J, life insurance,
long term disability, pension, vacation & II
paid holidays.

Please call for an appointment at 925-0900 or
come in for an interview between 9 A.M.-

GfNTECH INDUSTRIES IMC,
131 No. Stiles St.

Linden . NJ. 07036 ,,
• R 3-7-1.1

J

BANKING

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
/CVAILABLE

We have the following positions available:

JUNIOR I SENIOR TELLERS
Positions at several suburban locations

available now

BULK TELLERS (9 P.M. - 1 A.M.)
Located at our^Orangrofficer

One year cash handling a must

SECRETARIES
Steno Required

We offer an excellent salary
and benefits package.

APPLY ANY WEEKDAY
9:30 A.M. TO II:00 A.M.

i:30P,M,TO3:00P,M.
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

FRST UATWWL STATE
BANK Of NEW JERSEY

500 BROAD ST., NEWARK. NJ ,
Hffl
National
State

An Equal Opportunity Employer M i-

Statistical Typing
An Absolute Must I

the a l ,

MlDlANTIC

BANKING
CLERK
Entry level position in
Berkeley Heights, Same
typing needed. '

CLERICAL
Process jssn fransactleni
in our Consumer Credit
Department,

TERMINAL
OPERATOR
Our Tfuit Department In
Summit, It lacking for
someone with data entry
experltnes on CRT
terminal.

P.T SECRETARY
Hours are 9 A.M. J P.M.,
In Berkeley Heights, Good
typing skills necMMry,
dictaphone, telephone,
etc.

•SEG&E-TARY-
Pull time opening In
Berkeley Heights, Typing
43 is wpm, seme
experience preferred.

SERVICE REPS.
Openings In the Summit
area, Telter or cash
handling experience
preferred.

we offer goad salaries, an
excel lent benefits
program. Please sail our
Personnel Department at

397 Springfield Ave.
Summit N. j

Equal Oppty. I w t M j
^ — — K 2-10-la

ASSEMBLBR
Imall valves, will train. Call
376 4113,
— — ~ K 1-31-1

BILLING CLERK
Pull time position in small
office. Typing neses*afy.
Company paid benefits,

A & P C U T T g CU
Kenllworth

CORp
Call 687 2624

K a-7-1

, in my hqme,
5 flays week, must drive to t,
from school, Springfield-
Maplewosd area, call 761
Mil after 6 P.M.
— — — - KMO-I

SECURITY
OFFICERS

leek full-time security
officers to work rotating
shifts.- We require a
minimum of J to S years
either military or civilian
security experience as
well as a sollfl work
record. We offer a high
starting salary, liberal
benefits, ana a pleasant
working environment.
Apply 10 a m , to 4 p.m.

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT^

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

»SSE. Jersey street
Ii l iaoeth, NJ,o»04

b-MnHMa K 210 1 J

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Pull time position
available en a station
switchboard. •xperltnM
preferred/ But will train
right perten. »v i hour
week, discount prlvlleBts,
«. liberal benefits. Apply

lin perion,
f l l M

floor.

ppy
persennel
4 PM. «h

BLOOMINGOALE'S
Short HiiisMall

•dual eppty, employer, m f

. R 2-10-1

DBAPTINS
ARE YC3U...

RETIRED?

O L B , TICM,
H.S, ARTSTUDBNTf

IP SO
CDI CORP, HAS FULL &
PART T I M ! ORAFTI*NO
POSITIONS AVAIL-
AiLB, PREVIOUl BX
PlRIENCE IN MECH.
ANICAL DRAFTING,
LiROY & REPIOO
a H A P HI . O R
StMeMATICi. PRE-
FBRRED. Call to arrange
an appowynent.

«CD(
CORPORATION

1767 Morris Ave,
Union, N.j
964-5480 101,

CLERK TYPIST
Full time, S day week, liberal
company benefits, <.B7 7 ?

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

(Part Time) An imrnedlafe
opening for the right perion.
A minimum of I years
expt rUnet necessary.
Familiarity with the Jacket
System Microfilming is
essential. Will work a
minimum of S hours si day,

Wt offer a Bood starting"
salary 1 full Csmpann palfl
benefits, P\»a*t call for an
interview appointment 944-
7000, flit. Jl*.

KEGNI LIGHTING
2345Vauxhall Rd,, Union, N.J.

Equal oppty, employer
— — — - - R l - M

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent typing, must have
good telephone persensMty,
Union Center location. For
appointment, call DIET
CONTROL CENTERS, 417-

CLERK/BILLING
We presently seek a full
time Billing Clerk to work
130 ajTi - i p.m. In our
Patient's Account office.
We require good flgur»
iptifuae college
accountine courses a big
plus/

We offer a competitive
starting salary bases on
experience, excellent
benefits and a pleasant
working envlronmint.

Apply 10 a m ,
PiBSONNeL
DEP4RTMeNT

4 p.m.,

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

1 »SS E.Jersey St.
Elizabeth, NJ . O7JO4

AOBNT RIPS

ATTENTION
HS GRAOS

&COLLEGE
TRAINED

If you are new to Etsex
County or suou'fban Eisex
County , t e m p o r a r i l y
discontinuing your eaueaf ion,
recently discharged from the
Service, or for any reason
seeking temporary or career
wbtk, eonilder this unique
opportunity. You carn earn

$216 PER WK

BOOKKEEPER
PULL. CHARGE

Pleasant Scotch Plains office
seeks bright experienced
person, who can manage 1
person department S, can
hire h oversee additional
help during peak summer
season. Cull Mr Mable,
befwe«n 10-4,p.m., 323 1710,
— — — — fKJ-10-1

BOOKKBPP6R
P O R G E N E R A L
INSURANCB AOBNCY
PULL CHAROB UP TO
6IN6RAL LCDGER. LITE
TYPING, COMPANY PAID
BENEFITS,' 14, SALARY
BASED ON BXPeRIENCg,
DOWNTOWN (*BWAR«,
NBXT TO PUBLIC
SERVICE, CALL MR.
( A B i C H , 643 6140
BETWEEN 9-3.
— — — R2101

basefl eo -•tour—pryr
commission plus incentives,
and extra profit sharing
bonus. The women and men
w* are looking for may Be
tired of typing, folding
papers, warehouse jobs, and
working for a limited Income,
Work with young people.
Rapid advancement possiblf,
it you are I I or over, ana
weuld be available to start
work. Call between 9 A.M. * !
P.M.

678-4200
K 3 ie-1

AVON
MEET T H I
NEW YOU! I

Feel new good it feels to have
extra money and new friends.
Discover a whole, new,
exciting, life style when you
become an Avon
Representative. Full of part
time, I'll show yog howl! Call
now tar more into: Vallsburg
& Irylngton 3JS31OO. Scotch
Plains, 611 4lt-i; Jlattway,
Linden, 4M 0143, •Iliabefh,
JS1 0S44; Union, 687 6964;
Maplewood, 731 -7 300:
Summlt B3 1»SJ,

RJ J 1

-7700 THESE EXPERTS

Reliable
Applinnce

SALES » « I I V f C B
PROMPT*

COURTIOUS
tCRViCION •
ALL BRAND*

• INSTALLATION*
• REPAIRS* SALES
• WASHING MACHINES

OIJMWM
DRYERS

• REFRIGERATOR*
• AIR CONDITIONERS
• RANOB* A OVENS
• FREEZERS

OVBRIIYEAR*
EXPERIENCE

686.37W

UNION
K JMIAI

Statewide Chimney
Sweep & Repair

Service Corp! Inc.
" T H I PBOBLIW SOLVERS"
PireplacM s. Furnaet Mues '
cifaned Smekey Jirepiaces
c o r r e c t e d . D » m p » r
problem* »oly»d. Chimney
top scrteni 8. rain covtrt
imtalirt ' Nnts rernovedr
J7S 0331 lor prompt »«rvlc«.

SERVICE A
INSTALLATION. Alt makM

models. New & ustti
i y W M l U

MAINTENANCE
- MECHANIC

. 1ST, CLASS •
17,44 per" hour Applicant
mul l h«v» a itrong
background in plant
maintenance, including a
minimum of t year*
mlllwrlgttf IfflllfWf !QM >Msm f«f ifess/*
Excellent paid benefit
proorem. Including bonus
plan, vacation «, vacation
bonus, dental Man, & if
oald holidays. Please Mlh

(ION STEEL CORP
|3150Stanl«y Terr . Union,

687-2003
For appointment

AUTCMXERICAL
F»f Itrvlet d*partm«nt.
• m n w ( tM w M M M
pltorw, M
MakR

*pam«nt
t w MMM

« H i i m
w

«. Ho
igm

laatant
a(j

BtKJKKEEPER
* « . A-Pi payroll llBht tVBlM
•warlaflM M M M M V , Gooa

Conv«n|irnt loc.tion on
AAorrH Av*. F r « o l
parklrro Equal
»mph»yfr, P U m
177*

KM0-1

Auto Parts Man-W
man W naadad with

backaratmd, part* or
in r»arln*. Industrial

o May contfdar part*
counter axparlanca, auto
lobbar or W.D. H«avy ptiona
ordan, u m by pnona powvr
a moit . A dlv«r«lfl*d
company raqulrai paopl*
wno can laarn quckly and
adapt. All oanaflti, company
paid Include BC BJ, R|d*r J,
p«nilon, nfe Inaurarlc*,
dental, if you ar« batter than
avarao* In looking lor
•4vaneamant. -Caf l -««c1r
Boring 4 Part»,,Routa n.
Union N.J » * i ^

D l t T R I d U T O R —
Manufacturer wood window*,
doort, t r im, hardw»r«
faellifiM span to gener»i
public at substantial savingt,
dally to S p.m. sat, ta noon
(NO) 672 1036.

SEURITE VILLWORK
BLBOSUPPLYCORP

i l l Ranway Av« , Union
. KTF-24

Carptnlnr 17

i n^Bh, wr
damage re
All work

repain, pantUlne.
rk guaranteed. Fully
, ie» la em, ^ ^

CARP«NTai l
CONTRACTOR

«. Custom Aluminum Siding.
Wm. P. Riviere, 6M72M or
3>O-2415 after « P.M.

KffW
a. OKBBNWALO '

Carpenter CantracMn
All type repalra, remodeling,
k l t c t i e n t , p o r c n e t ,
enclosure!, cellar*, attic*.
Fully Inaured, estimate given
Mt-2ft4. Small lob*.

K-t-M7

CARPHTINtTALLHO
Wall to w»JL Plus repair
Experienced Call Andy.

4 M t m

"
J

For Mfefyand lu«l "economy
let Act eif»n or repair your
chimney. Aep Service Co. SI).
•121 24 hri,
—— it i f J l A

KRZEMIEN'S HOME M
APT. IMPROVEMENT

ir'ormtrly S4D pjlntlna)
Minor carpentry, fnsionry,
Fire t. water damage
repairs, painting, lnt*rior
& exterior. Plastering
sheetrocK Tne work~,_
wood-ftoon~r«rrhitri*eii~.
lf«te & city violation
work. Fret estimates,
fully insured 37sen

Omiliig SanticH

RESPON1IB.LK PEOPLB—!
Will pretetslanaliy clean
your home. Reasonable:
rites, l lt imijeil glvjnj

V f f t Ut_ .VfftM
DAINTY

4^^ ^
t CLBAN Complete
Cleaning • servlci Pro*.
Carpeting, con»truction,
movino, »mone damage, one
time cleen-upi, oeneral
cieanlno- Residential-

tiwtrit H«p>ir» 37

J. M. IkBCTRIC— Rnlden
tlal j Cortmerelal 'Slrinv.
I S asi f days, eyes. 353 25**.

K T f t f
•CtLJON l l a t t . Lie, No.
*»? , fully insurad, no lob tea
big, no. |ao too M a l l ,

J.W, KLICTRtC
pjTf ha highest quality at the'
towest firMe*. Call us tor all
tt^fflf •••etrleal needs.

^m? ******

*URNITUR|PO«.ltHIM«
Repa i r ing . Antiques
restored ReTlnltnlng Hetvy

f. Call

garage ewenmten*. r«pair« 1.
e K a electric operator* ft;

m^mshmm

' R T F JO d

H0ME (MPI ieVIMlNTt
Kltchem, bsthroomi, decks.
Complete remodeling. Call
ear-lift, Ken,
•——"-" — R j t m
IMPROVB with Gil.
Masonry, c a r p i n t r y ,
appliance Installation, door
openers, i n s u l a t i o n ,
remodel, M4WJ, Mi-4M»,
- — - - • — R4-«.J6

KILROIsi COMPANY
Remodelino attics A
basementi , Pa in t ing ,
carptntry, matonry, rerft,
driveways & ildewalks, etc

m mn or *umi
NICO HOMSJ IMPROVE.

carpentry addit ions,
• I terat ions, dormers,
aluminum tiding, roofing,
kitchens remodeled *
fireplaces. M4-7H2,

REPAIR* of all type*.*
meionry, carpentry, roofing,
paying. Minting, plumbing *
w»terproo(lng. Aoe Service,

RIPAIRSf
NOVATIONtt

^ l N l

RIPAI
RBNOVAT

H0M|M l

SI

INCOMt TAX K«TURNt
Federal ft State, prepared

In your home or mine.
Can aimer v. leiko, «w-oiMt

R 4-J >»

•MALL BUSINttfM
All federal ft state tax

•y public

TI»' TOP CARPSTT
Ct*AN»N« - Reasonatue
rates. *olly Insured. Locally.

,

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY.

Fully

'AIM

Ht-f-l

LANBICAPBOAROlNlNa-
New lawns m*a,, clean up",
lime, fert l i l i ing, seeding,
layyn repairing, rotofflilng,

f h a t e h m B , a e r a t i n g ,
" ' " ^ • W e rattl.-763.,o2«

SHORTLINE MOVKNt
Packing 8- Storage,

A p p I i a n c0 m o v i n g .
Specialists in plane moving
34-Beur service 4i» 7347, Lie.
4S0,

: • RTF 44

A 1 A MASONRY WORK—
SldewalKs, patiss, curbing,
driveways d PorcnM,' Robert

A l l M a s o n r y . S teps ,
tldewalki, waterproofing
Self employed insured. A,
Zappullo 417 H?i, 372 4079
— — — — - * TF«

CALL M l LAST, Matenry,
plastering, waterproofing,
sell employed i. Injured
JrVorh guaranteetf. A,
NUFRio . ]0 years

'experience, ES 3 »773
- ^ ' - - R T F M

STCPS, Sldtwailit, masonry.
Quality work, raasonabfa
prices, fully Insured. M,
Peutseh, S p l g f l ^ u

14

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVERS at loweosf.
Fully I n i t red.' Free
estimates. No job too smaiL
4»4-»W. Compare aur rates.

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC

LfiCAfiCALA^
LONGDISTANCE

Don Albecker, Manager
UNION, NJ,

687-0035 He. 23
T

ATF44
OtCRALTAR MOVInH* CO.

Personal ly supervised
Insured turn, padded. Local ft
statewide- Shore trip* to ft
from 24 Dour service. Free
estimates. PlanoSaptciairsts.
Toll Free (BOO) 2A4737 Lie

gpSQEKB
HM44

—•— B m f n f i a k ifiaa r̂

tKe-^wrfnTanrf,yousav«7
Pauli M ft M

UNIVBRlJTV VAN S
"An EducaTed Move" Local
long distance S. storage, 374.
3070, "Anyt ime" Free

j s t j fnaies _ AgentLf or^Sm yih_
Van Lines, p u t 493.

: R T F 44

OddJobi 66

MOVING People big & small
Lobs, piano moving, Cltan
cellars, yards, attres. Buy
used furniture. Sam Cholman
34Sf)14. »:)0 p.m. mid,
• — — - . , - . - . , R > a • * *

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood a. metals
taken away. Attics,
basements a, garages
cleaned RtaMsnable rates

"mum
— K T P 4 6Peintifil t PtperhM|ln| 61

BAM't PAINTING ,
Interior $. Exterior

Reasonable rates, free
estimates. Insured. 889 6200

— — RTF4I
FRANK'S PAINTINSFree*
estimate*. Interior a, exterior
guttej-s. leaders. Fully
Insured, Low prices, Call
•tter 1 p.m. fit 474A_ ,

INTIRIOR «, B X T I R I
Painting, Leader a Outter
work. Free estimates',
Insured. Sfepnen Deo, 2p-

Kniflf IH9* • n I * *
Free estimate*. Insured, act-
7«n.7»7fW. J. Glannlol.

~u- ' RTP
J. JAMNIK

Exterior a. Interior Pointing,
decorating a. Paparhanging.
Free Estimate* **7 62M. 60-
M19 anytime.

. R T F * »
PAINTINO

interior ft exterior. Trim
work. Apartment*. No lob too
small. M4-7315.

R-TF**
P A I N I I N O * Decorating,
inter tor ft Exterior,
Alteration, panelling. Free
estimate., insured « .
ScWroiWar, MT ftit, *fl
VW. evenings ft weekends

PAPKRHAMOIMO
CeiLINO PAINT4NG, ETC
ITr^rick Richards

Union ' , . JSI iiOJ
Maplewood ' np

« SCI«n« Contractors

Pioors, closets., eaiifftfi.

PiintinftPipefhin|inf 68 "oofing t Sidinj n
QUALITY tNTBRIOR PAINT

Professional Servlees
(•rtt Estimates. Refertnces.
ft.W, JACKOW MS 0801
— — -'- Ri-l-ef

SIDNEY KATI
Painting, paperhanglng,
Pliittring inside &. out Free
Mtimatts 6i? J17J:

— BTF4i
_ SPRING SPECIALS
Paint one family hsuse I37J,
3-3, IJ7J a. gp. Rooms,
hallways & (tortsfis t,
up. Also trim work. Fully
insured. For free estimates
can 37414)4 & 741 a n

— — — - RJ34I

Suburban Paintiag
INTIRIQRav I X T I R I O R

Quality work, Fully Insurea,

Phone 37B-72Si

ROOFING, 0UTT6RS a,
LBADIRI, CARPENTRY,
HOMi rJIPAIRS. FRBE
I S T I M A T B S FULLY
INSURBO, J7-54JO

T • I U T L I R ft ION
ROOFING REASONABLE
R A T E S , I N S U R E D
MAPLEWOOD TAt-eVO.

W A L . P A P E R I N G «
JANITBS done y try
reasongblyHor Iret estimatt.

Call Ml 3711
R

WHLIAM E. BAUER,
interiorPalntlne

Paperhtnglng

Homes & Offices
INSURID

PlHrnbinftHMting 11

L , » » 'IwmWBi. expert In
ntatlne, plumbing, gas
eonvereion, »je. **' & -

OJ*71.
MI lDAPLUMtl i t f

Call OERARD. No |M too
smaljjieasgneble rates.

LlceflM.Bt, 4*M

PLUMWMO* HSUTINO
Repairs, remodeling '
tim***^ ••throWm!
Kltcnens, hot water tollers

WILLIAM H.VBIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutter*.
Fret Eitlrnatej Own work.,
Insured. Since 1932. 373 1153.

— Mf t 71

Storm Windawi Hit
Storm Windows k Doeri
installed. Reasonable Rate*

Tilt Wort

TheJOHN DeNICOLO
confraewr—Kitchens,
Bathroom*, Repa i r * .
Estimate* cheerfully given.

MAPLEWOOD
TEEB EXPERTS

ALL PHAStS T R 6 I WORIC
7*2 53?l

•-:-• — - --=- >"M !•»••*';

COMPLETE ' T H I I
SERVICE Wood Chlpt,
L*nasc»plnaL Jfump-
Removal, Firewood Free
Estimates Reasonable

! £ 2

RkLIABLB PLUAABiNdS
HTG Co inc 14 Mr Servlc?,
Repairs, Alterations!
Remodeling, Stacfrk sewir
ftOraln Cleaning

381-2555 A 574-2%l



IMp W.nfd M.n 1 Wom.n

CLMICAL

PART TIME
EMERGENCY ROOM

REGISTRATION CLERK
and nslldayt, Oood typing
Sklilt necessary, keypunch
mpcr l inci helpful, ibifity m
high sfresi situation! with
accuracy required Oood
salary. Contact personnel

m * ? i 4 i m " n t i * " t r § : M A M '

Overlook
Hospital

i f ] Morn* Aye

sumMu, N.J,
Iquai oppty, employer

R 3 M_ CLERICAL
Service department oiling,
typing, answerlne phones
all around office work TolaN-
cornpany located in
Springfiaiir . 6»ct1lt*t

— — H3 10 1
Clerical Typui

Excellent opportunity for
Bright beginner with gssa
typing m i m ReiponsiBie for
dl ibur iemenf of data

h_.—^•**JnB_rtporj_iij._
other general officY flut'leT
Qeofl salary i benefits
Please call personnel,* M4-"
0600 Iqual oppty employer
mf,
r—zz~— KJ-io-i

C L B B K l X f l R I I N C l D
General i lectr ic Co
Newark, N.J. has openlnB"*or
well organiiea person, good
with figures, able to use
calculator, 4 type ) i 40 woffls
per minute. 1340 to start
eieeiienf benefits, 622 iOOo!
Mr Brown Equal

Machinists i
Mechanical Inspectors

f f technology manufacturer in
fully air conditioned plant. Most

modern machine tools and equipment. Top
« £ 10 paid holidays, full employed

Experience required,

Flodyne Controls Inc
48 Commerce Dr. Murray Hill, N.J,

ONI
IN MY HOMF

COLLEGE STUOENrS
HUSINTSi, PROFEMIONAl

. IBM SELECT NIC 1
V 5 P M ; 6 j Y)V

. R 1 U 2

FOR SALE FOR SALE
F L I « M A B K t T E v e r y
iWeOnetdav I t a l i a n '
American Club, liimsn t
New Brunswick Avos .
ftaUwfly 1 4 P M 387 !»?»

K 3 I I i

17

Thursday, February 7, 1W0

Winted to Houm For Sill

BuiintH Opportunity 3 FREE
UIOUOR. . L I C I N I l —For
isle in Union ideal tor
restaflranf operations Call
Gene Biewitt N O R T H
REALTY 1 INVISTMBNT
CO. 944 4400

. -_--—- - R; in J

•• • 464-6200
An Iqual Opportunity EmployecM F

INSURANCE

POLICY TYPIST
E x p e r ieneef l POLICY
T Y P I S T preferred, but'win
train if Qualified, gooa salary
and benefits,

CONTACT MR NEUMANN

M4 0J50 ^

OHIOCASUATY
MSURANGE GROUP

R l 7 1

RECEPTIONIST
Platform Receptionist

Westfield Location
7:30AM=3:30PM

Receptionist/Safe
Deposit Area

Springfield Location
8 AM-4 PM

CLERK TYPIST
Qualified individual to fin
Interesting and diversified
clerical position in claims
Department on permanent
full t ime Basis Salary
esm m e nsu r a le w i t h
experience, hours I : l i to 4 30
P M. Convenlenf'y located
with free parking. Please call
Mrs, Sick between 1 M S, )
P.M. UiOUO, ext, is.

OHIO CASUAL1Y
INSURANCE CO.

3444 Morris Ave, Union
E qua I oppty. e mptsyer M F

— — R ! 7 I

CLERK TYPIST—Accurate
i iiperiencea, 'or I girl
office in union, will coniiaer
Part Time, approximately 4
hours aaiiy Write starting
salary requirements M6R AN
ADJUSTMENT ASSOC '.
Ptrsonnei, P O Bon 2006

" Union, N j .
„ — ^ — R 2 10 1

CL iHK TYPIST-for real
('Male management office
Interesting work, some
knowledge of figures, ideal
for mature minded &
dependable person returning
to job market Hours 9 to t 30
p m Call 374 4000.

K 2 10 i

f~!444 'Morris A» i , Union
Equal oppfy employer M w !
- — * - — Hi 10 1
Interested in a real estate
career wlfn a future? We are
in the miast of a company
wiae expansion program,

. which includes 2 new offices
I in Union County w * are

presen t l y . in te rv iewing
qualified candidates, 10 fill
sales positions created by
this important decision No
enperlenee is needed, we will
t f t ln .H-Mumlf . you to feactv—
the highest income lev^l you
desire! Come grow with us
Call Larry Tynaay. 3B3 J300,
for a confidential interview

B E R G

CLERK TYPIST
Accurate typisf with
aicfapfione experience,
diversified duties, Ineluaing
billing, fringe benefits arts
rewarding salary, permanent
position, flease contact Mrs,
Fart-ana, J j j HOO

BLLIOTT

Subsidary of Carrier Corp
Mountainside

~ ~ — " " RJ 10 1

COUNTERPERSON
part time for quality dry
cleaner, in Miiiburn area.
R e s p o n s i b l e , m a t u r e
individual Call 376 0411

a R 3 1 0 1
DENTAL ASSISTANT

With secretarial ski l ls
Experience preferred Write
Classified Box 4534,
Suburban Publishing, 1391
Stuyvesanf Ave , union. N J

----- H*A 2 101

DRAFTING
ROOM ASST.

We are seeking a recent HS
graduate, to assist chief
draftsman Some typing &.
record keeping required Call
for appointment.

CDi
CORPORATION ,

Morris Ave., union N.J,

• — - • K I 2B i

LOOKING for depenaaole
cleaning person with own
transportation, 2 aayi week
can ml BO72 " " '

— - - - - - - Rj 10 I

Medical
Technician

Full time Opportunity in gur
iaboriory facility, for a Wed
Tech , ASCP registered or
eligible Previous experience
preferrea in ail phases ot
iaboriory work 371 3 hour
work - week, piMTBnt-
atmosphere, excellent
benefits. For immediate
consideration, can personnel,
273 4300, Ext 203 lor
appointment

SUMMIT MEDICAL ]
CROUP P A

120 Summit Ave Summit j
- - - — - — — K 2 10 I 1
MQTHIU' I helper, working
mother ne id i responsible
person to cart for two young
Joys weekdays, , t i . r school.
Phone ii§.»ao, i x t 114
After 4 P.M. call Hi-wn,

~ R 2 ? 1
NOW inferviewing for
position in dry cleaning
department Evening and
vit'skena hours Call Ml 9I4B

fi 3 10 1

OFFICE HELP
Pan i ims, I P M. 5 P.M., tor
expanding _real estate
management f i rm Must
type, prior, office experience
required, cal l , 9 A M 3
P M , til 030S.
— . - — — — K 3 10 1
O F F I C E P O S I T I O N
AVAIJLABJLE_ fprr infliyjdual

in terested in working on
B u r r o u g h s , L SOOO
booliHeeping maching. full
t ime position. Apply in
person. No phone calls
please
MORTON, SPRINOER a, CO

129 Market St.. Kenilworth
._., _ , B2 10 1

T I M 1

To qualify, you mujt have
moderate typing skills
ana the ability 10 work
well with people Our
officei are in excellent
locations ana offer verf
p i e a s a m w o r k i n g
conaitiom.

APPLY IN PERSON
Thursday 12 PM-7 PM

Friday 10AM-2 PM
-or-cail 35+^3400 ~

the NATIONAL
STATE BANK

'The Bank of the Sign of the
Ship--
6! Broaa street
lliiabetrt, NJ

Bgual oppty employer m f,
•• - • R! 10 -1

H1SEARCH ASSIITANT No
experience requirea, we will
train, heavy file search J,
telfphqnework, local area 40
hour week. Call 6810740, for
an appointment

H3 10 1

SALES AGENT

964.5480
K 3-10-1 "

ADMITTING CLERK
Saint iarnafias Meaical
Center has an interesting
position available for a
responsible, people
orienfea maiviauai with
good typing skills
Schedule is 11 p M'. to >
A M , , Saturdays, Sunaays
ana holiaays. Ixcelient
starting salary. Contact
t h e P e r s o n n e l
Department, i l l 541)

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Rd ,
Livingston, N.J

Equal Oppfy, impioyer m f
— K2101

OKBJSMAKBR
Needea By shut In,

Call # i i 4pf7
evenings

KJ 10 1
•• DRIVER HANDYMAN
Part time basis. Call Union
Ctntir National Bank
personnel, i l l fSM, for an
interview appointment
Equal oppfy employer m f
— : — ' • — KJioi

" DRUG CLERK
Experienced Indiv idual
neMM for all around work In
meatrn drug store Call for
appointment, Mr.. Dubrow,'
jfjM

— n2 lo-i
• XICUTIVB SECRETARY

eiperieneea in constructipn
materials, sfeno requirea All
benefits. Call Peter Loiieaux
between a 4 5 p.m at 3S3

- — ' R 2 Ifr l
FULL TIMS PART TIMS
heuri f ltxlble, Nutrition Co.,
In Westfield, light packaging
l i typing, responsible person
233-1332.*
— — — • K J 7 1

GAL FRmAY
to assist general manager, in
JTOall activ* Bfflti In Union,
Rtquirai typing 4 office
skill*. oood phone 4,
srgsnliatisn ability all
company benefits paid. Call
Hi4000

_ T — - — K f l M :

OINIBAL
OFFtCIWORK

Light typing, answering
phone in accountant'* office,
in Sprlngfltld. Cell 4*7 IA7I.
— — — — — _• Kl-7-1"

. HOSPITAL

Central Sterile Supply
Attendant/Aide

FULLTIME
11PM- 7AM

Will b« rttpentlblt for
handling esmpMM operation
sf Mfifral. supply wrvltM
Including distribution of
tuppMai, Iftr l l l i lne and
•iMfflBly wfapplng. Mult bt
JlMa to work IMapwMtnfly.
CwMral Hippiv axparlMea
n.c.H.ry, will eontlUtr
Individual with itrong
nurtlng background. Mutt b*
h.l, Sfaduata, Contact
P«rwnnal Mparfmam affar
« » A.M. 5JJH41.

Overlook
Hospital

J1W Morr It Av«.. Summit. N.J.
^'Equal oppty. amptovcrmf ;

* — R I M
i M M y ,

TnurMl i y , ••"• t,
14:30, 4 room

Sprlnqdalo ai»a.

PART TIMB

Teller
Trainees

SPRINGFIELD &
SUMMIT

If you have a clerical or
caihierlng Background,
and are seeking a way to
tarn ^wtr»~ rnonayri'hen
eoniider working for the
National State Bank in one
of the following part time
schedules.

SPRINGFIELD
MONthruFRI :

7:30 AM-10:30 AM
MONthruFRI :

10:30AM-3:00PM
SUMMIT

MON.thruFRI :
8:00 AM-2:30 PM

APPLY IN PERSON
Thursday: 12PM-7 PM

Friday 110 AM-2 PM
or call 354-3400

STATE BANK
"The.Bank of the Sign of the
Ship"
61 Bread street
Elizabeth, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity
Employ tT,-M-F

RJ10-1

PART TIME
Local office needs good
typist, with willingness to
share other office duties,
Heurt flexible. No nights or
weekends. Call Mr, Roblnjon
or Mr. ward, mmo.

— BJM ,
nf TIMH

PROOPRIABIR - Nights.
Mu.it be experienced. Call
6 S 3 3

K J-ro-i
PART TIMB—Counter Help,
at Batkln Robbln*. 115
M a e l tWOOd A v t , ,
Maplawood, Apply In parMfl
only, da net call.
- — — * K J10-1

rAIT-TIMI, Drlv.r,
•ulfabla for retired person,
11,31 par hour. mult
have reliable car. Cell 9*4
4333,

PAMTTIMi COLLKCTOKI
Evening* Call Mr. Day 654
•in.
-". ' • • • • R H H

J l INSURANCE i
toMMERICAL LINES.
MmlMgt-ef SMPt, ( in,

wcatualty, efe, MUST BE
S x N R i E N C I D , typing
MMulred, TOP SALARY
•A^LUS BENEFITS tor rtfiM

convenient SUMMIT

PART TIM*—Earn I ]M a
week as a Sarah Coventry
R e p r e s e n t e t l v e , no
InvMtmant, over l i Call Ut
MM
— * ; . K 2-7-r

4w»on, convenen S U M
*-* t t ka «H Rout» It, Call Mr. C
>4prMkalerMr, R: KoUr 373

100

PART T I M I WORK-
In hardware houseware
store 5.day week. HARVEY
J. TIGER, n* Mlllburn Av«.,
Mlllbum. W*0#9/ after -7-
JLMJ^nr' '-^i- .^.

K » 10-1

Do t pu want to be
independent"' Businessmen
lino to ,idverfise by giving
tslDnfl. ir i , pens, key chains
.jnef gilts io irif.r customers
Men ,ina women thai can
work without •supervision can
build ti f . l r f i j r Aittl Ihc Tnos.
• Murphy CO . ,-! pioneer n
ddverlising since USB Your
Hccounts ,irf. protected and
rp pen! Q r d e f s m ,1 k e ygy
menPy ' An v%c c>I!f nf
Opportunity full Or pfirt time
^ritc- p,i* MiKt-n/iF_. p g
Bn« Mi Locust v. i l i ry New
York. 11560

SALESGIRL M/F
For: retail sporting goods
Starr Cat! 573 M00, ask tor
Dave

- - R 2 10 1
SALSSPBRSON To float
between 2 ladies apparel
Stores in union County i fgir
days per week Apply m
person.

ESTELLS S UNIFORM
SHOP
I04JB Sfuyvesanf five , union

" — - H ; l o i

SECRETARY
Are you tired of commuting?
Do you have good typing"!
steno skills? If so |oln a
pleasant " r o a n i u i n j n In
Suburban Short Hills,
permanent fwii t ime,
interesting work, friendly to
workers, Can Miss Harfer,
379 6700 Equal Oppfy
employer M F
- - • • — — - R 2 10 1
S1CPI1TARY—For senior
partner Estcelieni salary 1
benefits for, experiences fop
p e r f o r m e r M o d e r n
Springfield law office
Convenient location on
Morris Ave f»ree on Site
parking i qua l oppfy
employer. Please call 447

— • — — • K 2 io i

S I C R I T A R Y Private
school" Strong typist, steno
preferred. 130 5 P.M Call
37! 3400.

• - — — K 2 10-1

SECRETARY
Musical instrument rental
department, i:30 to 5 P.m.,
Monday thru Friday.
Experienced preferred, call,
4B7 7700 for appointmfjt,

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Part time; 9 30 A M fo 1:30
P M and or £ P M to 9 P M
Soliciting appointments for
home delivery food service
from our local office _ __
Salary plus bongs, company
b e n e f i t s . I m m e d i a t e
openings. For*interview call
964 9306. --"-*
— ' - - — — . R ! 10-l_

TELIFMONE WORK
Part t ime, mornings or
even ing %i per hour 991 7337

TOO BUfYTO.aAKIt
Let me do It far you, from my
oven to your door Bake h
deliver the same day
Chocolate chip cookies,
Orownies, carrot cake Call
Karen, 6BB 5190, Between 15
p.m.. 547 i67i, other hours.
"==i —^ K 2 10 1

TYPISTBILLINO
Ixperiencea on IBM electric
requirea flood salary plus all
benefits, full time in meaium
size office Call A Jrundy,
m 1774.

R M j H
TYPIST

FOR
DATA PROCESSING
Accurate Typing skills
needed Will train for 3?0 I i M
Terminal operator 1 to 3
years business experience
preferred. Excellent starting
salary s. btneflts,

rMSHlRSCIINTIFIC
SJ Fadem Rd , Springfield
)7t-l 400 f or appolntmanf

equal oppty. employer m l
R l lO-l

TYPISTPART TIME '
Mature, excellent typist. 15
20Hours per week. UNIFIED
VAILSBURG SEftVICrs
ORGANIZATION. 374 2000.
- — '-.:. -'- K i i o - i
U N I O N C O U N T Y
LOCATION— Seeklno
exMHenf typitt, fer JJ heyr
week. Salary commensurate
wlfh experience No ittne.
Blue CrsM, Blue SniettK Llfa
insurance, Pension Plan.
Pila vacation this yaap.
References raaulrM. Sana
relume fe, P,O, Box IMS,
Union, N.j. 070U,

K 2-7-1

. WAiTMi | .M,w
Ne experience necessary,
will train. Apply In penon.

IFARCHERS GROVE.
Springfield Rd , Union

. RM0-1-

W A I T I I I I S - M wanted,
irvlngton Inh Restaurant »9I
Springfield Ave. Irvlngton.

' ' ' «
WAREHOUSE HELPER

steady petition, 5 day watk.
•eneflti, unlen art*,, Wisna
Mr, StefanalU, aM-MM

RIIO-I

T

pboctostartadia

Jor classn iTycHir town

Wto i^S fB iB , "

Lean Line InFTjlg
J jp^ re i AprHJ^ljig

L T M B E N Grace
Episcopal Church, DeWitf
Terr 4. Rotainwooa Ave,,
Tues at 9.is am
LINDIN-Unifed
Methodist Church, 3J1
WoodAve. N Tues.at715
p.m.
RAHWAY Temple Beth.
Torah, 13B9 Bryant ~St.,
(between Central i Elm).
Mon. at 7 i s B.m
UNION Holy Tr in i ty
Lutheran Church, 301
JjiSMlLAve.,, TUBS. at.Z IS I
p m,
ROS1LL5 Congregisflon
Smanuel, 1261 SttiBete*'
Ave (Cor. ol irooKlawn
Ave .) Thur. at 7 11 p m
KENILWORTH
Community Methodist
church, Boulevard, Mon ,
9:MAM t, I'M PM

Maplewood So Orange.
St George Presbyterian
Church, 550 Ridgewood
Pd., Monday. 7 IS p.m

BLMORA ELIZABETH.
Elmora Presbyterian
Church. Shelley g, Magie
Aves, Monday, 7 I J p M .
Thyrsaay, 9 15 A M .

» ! J 5

Brass Plated *"
Headboard

Wifh pyFcha^e o f ' i i ny set af
hedding, qu an f i t i f % l i m i t e d

FURNITURE
DISCOUNTERS

630 W St. George Ave
Linden,N J

Fi 1 Jl I ',

S I S S T O V I — 70
COPPERTONE.
EXCELLENT CONDITION
47} .311 7024. after 3 u m

R i l l ;
HBALTM FOODS, We c.atfi
lull lini* n,itur*i! iaods tidn**^

.'..Htffrrp & r,u(jHrl!.ss luod^
nul'. IRVING FON Hf-'«L-!H
FOOD STORE. 9 Of.ingi?
A.yf.. it v . ill 6 l t i - i u « « i r

HEALTH FOOD STORE
494bpfld Avp.Sumrfii!

rn JOSO
R l l l i

! NBW MATTBiSSES-twin
! Or lull i l l , flutfher fj lort or

. I.JIFH* ur rrifipli;* tarjles S69
I Wnutli'n • I ,nrs VIS 241 tml
| K T f I s

| I»7V STYLE DRESSERS
; Mirrtirs. i hi'sts. headljoards. J

fit*' !,ih|i-rj VJMS. love serifs
S. '•s.r i . S.in i l 50 I

'. j ', M A B P I
W'lMilh. I' irk ; j l 98/«

f f

KITCHEN CABINETS
In Birch & Oak
By America's

Largest Factory
Full Size Kitchen

$579
Aisocountertops,

sinks, faucets, ranges
We measure andin your home

Our 76th Year
Call Collect

SCHULTZKITtHENy

201=436-7500
HMOtSi

ORGAN-Hammond Cord,
* . ln Bench, inrge mirror, 3* » •
60. Singer sowfng machine ]
wifh bench I* attachments, :
-white shadow box with kr.if.k I
knacks, 687 7164, anytime !

• . . , K3 10 fs

S N Q W 1 L 0 W E R , IB
S , l i U iJ H If! . rM i> C » ' :
i ) y m n , ] s l i t r n , l * 5 ? ! y - . n u n i
c o n d i i - o n K s f l a f t p f 5 B f i *
V6 4 &301,

Hi 10 t s

4NQW TIRBS a RIMS for
VW bus, Gi-nerrtl IBS H u ,
tgupless. blackAiSil, sfudded
f .1 u i a j«, w,ih j ^ . j | l n m . %jg
[irfir 964 1 H1V ..... ' " :

M>. l') i s

SOFA, H' w,ih t r , m . 7 rfi.iirs
l/fl(l;f iOf.nl, SJOO Sears
Trimiine belt massesagcr.
saiusfablt; speed & timer,
new condition SiO 487 B357

- j — — « -̂IOf3 -

j T I A WAGON '1 tier wrougnt
iron with tes'fured QIHSS ;

I F«ceilent condition j n B7JS
1 alter S i P f t l
! K 1 .] f,

i TV set, color, portable, IS",
IIQO Call 611204] after J p.m

R 3 7 fs

CASH for old msgallnes,
I.JOOks, f u r n i t u r e , c h i n a ,
' t n y l h i h y o l d F r e t
>1Ppr,iiSaK 7 16 0957 anytime

R J 16 17

C l i i H FOR SCRAP
i *},id fOLji i i i f Crfst i r o n i l 1%
ill i I go 11/5 . rifwsprps SI 00
fur iijo ig<-, t,MU tjundles free
Mf- ttiFiMgh mrtt t r ia ls No. I
copper 60c fnts (5er Ib Brass
M pi'r IB , ffl ' js "Oi per Ib

, i,m& r i iUffries WM Also buy
' • "np pFintoutsS, r , jbi.si fd!.
^!>',0 hdndi** p,ipfr drives tor

'.' IHi? trfKJ[.i*. 4 f IVIC (ISSOC .
I ' l l 1 I'/.PE,H r, tOCK t O , 48

M -r, ^ntn 'ji irvif iqtan.
I't ' ! i". -.uhi ly <• tmncjej 374

11 : , i ,
' K it 1/

I.IONKI. TRAINS
I M M i O I « T i CASH

'mi or . i in, firti-:] 435 Joia
K T F 17

Ong Necyc le r i Scrap Metal
V * / AF i n i l i IN SONC.

', l N r | . i ')'!•',
, .ill, v . r r .-. l, , , , . union .

i ' "• i « 'i . . i 1 « I'I- 1 J 69?) B>J6
K ' I I '

()!(! Lionel Trains *
Bought S Sold —

>!••/.• i i.l:-\ ! - , | , l , s ' , 010 d t

M i ' . , - n t i i f j r . r f . * , ! " , l l ' i l

, ._ . . . .__ , , -HA I f-

IM.WOSW.WTKI)
1s t ! . "HONE
APPRAISAL

$$TOPI$
We buy old gold,

in any
type condition,

10, 14 «. lik-T Alio
ST1RL.INO SILVER,
Porki, knllf l , lpooni.
If lng In your oia
vaiusblet tor cain

UNION
MARKETPLACE

i BOOTH Ml)

Steven's Fine
Jewelry

i1 We g » Troy Ounce
Stales Far W

TV SKTS WANTED
-f'..Mrtr)l#, Blac* & White i
rnior [),,, 351.5355, eyes 464

H it 17

W l
Buy and i . l l book.

331 PARK AVE.. PLPLD
f L i 3>eo

— — - - - i Ktf-17

OAK

REAL

HOOSB For Sail

Pets. Dop, Cats

POWER JTO CONTROL
YOUR LIFE-Nf-w rapid, easy
mt-thsd ai brain power
Lf f l rn L npply in one
wi-ekenef 76! 0024

K3 13 5
THtRAPIUT ICMAI IAOK
E X p I R I E N C E D M A 5S AGE

THERAPIST. CALL FOR
APPT 6/4 41 J/

n: TF 5

Uwl I Found i
LOST — Chi ld ren 's Pet,
miniture German SchniUIfr,
luizy grey dog, missing since
January 6, Please tai l 119
5654. days. 373 1430 evenings.

— — K 3 7 a
LUST — Schnaujer, light
grey, answer to - j i m m i e "
Generous reward, ialtusrol
Way area. !73 §599'

=.--i--L, K J 7 6

LARGE seitetion of riobons.
calicos, qui l t ing supplies,
wooden g, tinware, oalnts,
handmade gifts, qui l ts,
miniatures, classes, etc
Come set me at the C R A F T Y
O W L , 4io Ridgewooa Ha ,
Maplewood, N j

• • — KS 10 is

i LIOHITINO tixtures, lamps
1 shades, parts J. repairs
I-clocks, gift items a. lire'pliice
| equia.nuge assort at brand

names of disc The Roosleri
i Coup, R.I 39, Lambertville,
; N j open 1 days 609 J97 0037
I K t Ms
J M O V I N O - M u s t s e l l
i Living room, dining room,

bedroom, gas dryer, lawn
(urn., Airconaitloneri. M4

: M96.

MOVINO SALE —
M i s c e l l a n e o u s i t e m s
Saturday, February 9th, J O !
p m No early Birds*' 74
Durand Place, Irvington.

- K 3 7 fs

| Ca'narlei, Male S, Ipmalt'.
: young singers, all colors, also
l-Finchei, Call..jiulint—.H4-—
' 5337
! • - - • • • • M 2 1 0 1 b

I HOMI wanted, affectionate
i German Shepard, 2' i yrs. &
I miiied Breed daughter 1 ' ,

yrs Both spayed" 763 6019
! - - - mi io i6
I MALE LAHASA APSO Witn

papers Mstp wanted Call
2 i i« l4 i

. M2 10 16

Jjfinted to Bur 17

BASEBALL CARDS
AND ANY O T M i R SPORTS
C O L L E C T A B L E * 4*7 0065

I -'" • R 36 17

i BOOKS
We buy and sell books

j?i PARK AVE PLFL D
. - . P4. 4 3900

]• K T F 17

l U ¥ i N O — S i l v e r C :. n-
b ' U r r r ju l l i i rs U'.fO r,olt!

i ' i i -wi ' l r / ',tc.iflinq P.irT-.onn',
j LlOrh", Pf j tk f l VS .if, fii-fj V. ,ir

I !,i.)U V!1 III rs Si r & f, - . l ^ rT fa
; ' iOI(K,ull i .M.ori i H. L" sl . l t i " ,

Di'iiriis Cj.fi'-, .i/(j I ir.,(,n"A V ' - '
Irv.nciian. i j i 1,'i J499

R 3 2 I 7

CASH P A I D for used
f u r n i t u r e ana app l i ances ,
immediate pick up 342 6178
9 30 a m to 6 p ni
„ . , K tf 17

SELL NOW
WHILE WE
BUYING AT Mifil-

PRICES
WE

• fn lVi ' f f
*- ,-jn tor

• Co in i o

* S f i- r \ i n
. Bought
• f,,;iii JI.

or ,,n

"r hairiT.-
. f . i i ld
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• Silver
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cries
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•-.1 u r

H 687
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» not

type

of
59S

6101

J 3 1 7.

BROKER

Cpnfimporary
| ; 3 #eres of

R RLTY, INC
739 2117

1LIZA11TM

$43,000

quali f ied buyers, j rooms on
each floor, } new gas units
fully feneea m ,.ara Eves
til 0594

STUYVESANT RLTY
4480

on

STAMPS
US Plate i lock i . Singles
accumulation!, colltctions
Canada Top prices, 537 8011
- — — ~ RM 17

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks ana Pocket
Watches Any Conoltlon Also
Parts Call 617 6801

—•• — RT F 17

Music Insliuctionj 13

PIANO4GUITAR
--^INSTRUCTIONS

14 per lessen Call
. Mr. Catelmo, 175 2931

- - - - - - R 5 10 13

PIANO ORGAN LESSONS
given at your home by a
eertif ied teacher Mr
Leonard. 313 0841
— — R 2-14-13
P R I V A T B T R U M P E T
INSTRUCTIONS In (Our
home hf trumpet major,
certified BA degree Call
altar s p m., 4M 6032.

K3 10 13

INOTiCESl
niiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNTi

FOR SALE
BEDROOM SET.Solid oak,
ice snares, sun lamp, tennis
racket, luggage. 375 0B29.

, _ , _ K ! , 0 (j

BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE
PUZZLE CORNBH Two
children s activity books by
Milt Hammer 33 pages in
each book containing fun tg
do crossword pgiiies, fill in,
t rue and false q u i n t s ,
sentence hiding puufes and
many more from Both Old
dnd New Testament Books. A
good and easy way for the
boy find girl fo know and
understand the Bible better
Each book 89 cents .Send for
your copy of either Poek 10
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wt'dithy St . Grand Rapifls,
Mich 49506

MA if fs

C B M i T I R Y PLOTS.8 plots
1! blocks of 4) in Hollywood
Memorial Park, m union.
Ken Hemmerly, j r . RD . 4,
Tunkhannock, Pa. 1M57, 717
136 1642.

- ™ — — RJlOti

CEM1TERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

i l

ANSBLMO - Anna (nee
Bafay!, on Jan 38. 1910. of
New Providence, formerly of
irvington. beloved wife of the
late Joseph, motner of Mrs.
Ruth Ehlrers of New
Providenet and Mrs Mirion
A Lynch of Hacketfstown.
lister of Mrs. Celia Maceia of
Newark, also survived By
three g r a n d c h i i d r e n .
Relatives and friends- are
invited to attend the funeral
from The CHARLES F
HAUSMANN 1 SON
FUNERAL HOME, 105?
Sanford Aye, irvlngtsn, on
Thursday at 9 A M Funeral
Mass St Paul the Apostle
Church, irvington Interment
Gate of Meavtn Cemetery.
East Hanover
BEAURIOAFIDB—Alice
Mae (nee Richardson), on
Jan. 53, 1910, of irvington,
beloved mothtr of Mrs.
Shirley Muehe of Irvlngton,
Paul leaufegarde of Hallef,
Mrs. Gloria Hardlnfl of
D.e n V i i i e , R i c ha r d
Beaufegard of Kalamaioo,
Mich., taroi Beauregard of
irvington and Mrs. Nancy

•Wolaeek of Irvlngfon, also
survived by 16 granachlldren
ana four great grand
children. Relatives and
friends attended the service
at The C H A R C B S P
HAUSMANN S, SON
FUNERAL HOME, 10S7
ianford Ave., Irvlngton, "on
Jan 36 Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.

M a u s o l e u m s , O f f i c e ; 1500
s t u y v e s a n l A v e , U n i o n «,

611 4300
- ' - - • - - - . - . . . K tf fs
C I M 1 T I I T . PLOTI4,
prime location, will hold I,
Hollywood Memorial Park,,
1300 each or best offer Write-
Mrs. Sfona Rinker, c o Mrs
Dee Maybirry, 3OM7 Cito
Ave,, Cupertino, California,
9M14

— R! 10 fs

CLOTHiNO-Mlily s l i t 1!,
J ' l " , skirts, eoais, sweaters,
etc. Plt*s« call for
apooiriirnent, a.m. only, 37*
3790.

' — KZ-10-fs
CLUB chair l i sofS, Blue
vt ivtf with tapfifry pillows,
Spanish. Excellent condition,
1300 375 0168 Or M4 l is t .
— — — — ~K27-fs
COFFEE TABLE, Pine, 140
• sr, J itoels, MS. &7S 14
Town Country snow tires *.
rims, (1) statom i?s. tw
OMf,
— — —— KJlOfs
C O N T 1 N T I Of
APARTMENT—Sofa,
traditional flower print, glass
front bookcase, walnut,
contemporary bedroom set,
walnut, drop leaf table
chairs,!, mile. Union Village
Apartments B 1 Boshford
Ave,, Union, N.J, Saturflay,
Feb. », 10 s.m.J p.m.

— — Kl ie is
D I A L I R I WANTID,
Sprlnofl«ld-Hl!torlc«l Sbcltty I
Oufdoor Fist Market May 4,
1980. R«ln(»at« May 11
Sunday, 10 a.m.J p.m.
Garage sale items, attic
treaiurei «. antiques.
Contracts avallablf. Per
reservation! write to Mrs.
June DeFIno, JO-A Church
Mali, iprlngfltW, N.J, 07N1

— — KJ?fi
OININO ROOM • Oak; IS
years old,. ixeellent
condition, table, 6 chairs,
china cabinet, buffet (•
lervtr. tlSOO. 74324*4. _
T — K Jlo- l i

*** FiaepLAce woes
Guaranteed ieaisnea hard
wood. Delivered & stacked.
VINCENT'S LANDSCAPING

447 2336
' KJ.24-f.i~

FINC WOOD
Seassned hardwood
ArranMnMntt fcf removal
can M made, J23-7034.

i

1 — On Feb. 3, 1910,
John B , of Union, N j ,
beloved husband of Mary
tConkiin), divofid f a th i r o i
John B, Coffey j r ana
Patrick Coffey, brother of
Erwiri Coffey, Joseph Stripp
ana Mrs. Helen Hellmann,
-ei*s—torvlvrtf "JJHir^*ttvr
granacrflldren. The fgneral
was eoneuetea frem The
McC«ACKtN 7 f«UNeRAL
HOMI, ISM Morris Avt ,
Union, on Feb. 4. The Funeral
Mass at St. James1 Church,
Springfield. lnf*rmenf Holy
Cross Cemetery,

DeLONO— Evtlyri 0, (nee
Thlbfault) of Oienwood
Road, pliiabeffi, on January
31, 1910; beloved mother of
Mrs, Ruth Ptngelly; dear
sister of Mrs, Imma
Chapdelaine; also survived
by three grandehilaren and
five great grandehilaren
Relative! and friends
attended the funeral service
at trie SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, 1« B. Second Ave.,
Roselle, February j fd.
Interment, Mf l l lnger 's
Cemefery, Laneaiter. Fa., on
February 4, \no,

FAULUCCA-On Jan. 19.
1»W, Anthony, of Union, N.j.,
btievea husband of the iafe
Frances Fallueea, deveted
father of jonn B, Failueea,
Josephine and Marie
Failueea, Brother of Thomas,
Ben|aminand John Failueea
ana Mrs. Lena Palmliano.
Tht funeral ws» conducted
from Tht MC CRACklN
FUNERAL HOMI, IJOO
Morris Ave,, union, on Feb.
1st, The Funeral M i u at
Holy Spirit Church, unlBn.
interment Gate ol Ht ivtn

J?«m.tt«ry. Hangyer.

FOSS—On Jan. 2],1*W, Carl
E,, of 2B pixon Court,
Crestwsed Village, Whiting,
N J , beloved husband of
Mary J. (Msthisi), dtvetM
father of Mrs. Elaine Luna,
also survived by- two*
granaehllaren. The funeral

nrv iE t waintk l at Th. MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, !Juu_Meall^ Avt.,
Union, on Jan, 26. interment
• V t r B r t t n Cemetery,
Hllllide. Contribution* to the
American Canter Society or
to the Whiting MeMu* 3qu»d
would be appreciated^

OLODIIK—On Jan 30, ivBO.
Manhew; devoted father of
Wanda Bates and the late
Leoeadia j s w o r s d dear
grandfather of Barbara
Wisneski, also survived Or
three great grandchildren.
Relatives, friends and
members qf the J T
Kascius iko Assoc i i i i ion
attended the funeral tram
The EDWARD P

LASKOWiKi P U N i R A L
HOME, U05 Chnton Ave ,
above bandford Avenue,

j irvingfon on FeB 2, th&n fo
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church
for a Funeral Mass
I n t e r m e n t H o l l y w o o d
Cemetery

ORI iV i—On Jan !3, Ivio
Margaret (Stewart), of 353
Hedge Row. Mountainside,
N J , beloved wife of the late
David Orieve, devoted
mother of David C. and Mrs
ma A. Whitail. also survived
by two grandchildren and six
great grandchi ldren. The
funeral service was held on
Jan. J6|t The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500
M o r r i s ^ Av»., Union

I n t e r m e n t H o l l y wood
M e m o r i a l P a r k
Contributions may be made
to the Little Sisters of the
Poor, Totowa, N.j. . or the
Mountainside First Aid
Squad

GRIFFIN - On Jan. 24. 1980
Idythe N. (nee Voilmer), of
l l i iabeth, N.J , beloved wife
of the late Joseph F, Oritfin,
devoted mother of Kevin J
Or[ffin and Mrs Catherine
Oerfel, sister of Mrs: Norms"
Alien, Mrs Roberta Bonardel
and Mrs. Shirley Wiiiiamson,
also su fv iv td by one

^j jJd jLuats ter^ The funeral
service was" held "at The
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1I0O Morris Ave ,
Union, on Saturday, Jan 36
i n t e r m e n t G r a c e l a n d
Memorial Park, Kenilworth
Contributions to the
American Cancer Society
would be appreciated

JACOBUS — idw in Francii-
on Feb. 1, 1510, of Irvlngton,
Beloved husband of Helen
(nee Babeook), father of
Ralph E, Jacoous, uncle of
Mrs, Nerma OIBDS Relatives
ana friends attended the
service at The ChARLBS F,
HAUSMANN a, SON
FUNERAL, HOME, 1057
Sanford Ave., irvlnoton, on
Feb. i , intermtnt Hollywood
Cemetery, Union. Franklin
Century Lodge Ne, 10, P. 8.
A.M., conducted services.
Donations fo the Memorial
Funa of the Second Reformed
Church, Irvlngton.

KNOTH-aert fude (nee
Meier), on Jan. 34, 1910, of
Irvlngton, beloved wife of
Raymond C , mother of
Ronald c, of South Orange,
Patricia J, Slade of
Wllbraham, Mass., ana
Eileen J. Knoth of Irvlngfon,
also survived by seven
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends, also members of the
First Reformed Church,
•iryingforh effftndea, the
serviee at The CHARLES F,

-«*a|MAhii«™~s—- SON
FUNIRAL HOMI, 10S7
sanford Ave,, Irvlngton, on
Jan. It, interment Clinton
Cemetery, irvlngton »i

MANN—On Jan, 23, It io,
Edith (Reuben, of Union,

.JLJu.btU»at«lj«ilf«_omi»' late
Will iam Mann, devoted
mother of William F . also
survived by two
granflehlldren, Tht funeral
serviee was held on Jan. 26 at
The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL NOAA1, IMO
Morris Ave., Uftion.
interment Hollywood
Memorial Park,

of Union,
hu»Band

RIHLINO Oscar i . on
• J.in 31 1980. of Newark,
' btHovea husband of Hazel M

urn* ,_(•£?}. ^ifhpr of Mrs
• Judy t r t Vav:i;k of Roselle
,. P<rk. _jnfl Floyd William
i Rehllng of Peferbqrq. N.H ,
I Brottier of Cnaries ei Toms

River Relatives and IriendS
i attendea the, service at The

CHARLES P HAUSMANN 4,
SON FUNERAL HOMI, 1057
SAnford Ave , trvinytOn, on

, FOB 4 interrnMH! Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union

; Donations to st Mattnews

Criurch for the Deaf, Parker
Sf , Newark

I C H W I I T Z I f i — Doris A
rife Prank!, of Vailiburg,

deveft---; wify gf The late John
: P i t h w f i ' i e r , devoted
i mother of Miss Robin
, Schwcitier at home,
; Katniuen CambouriS of
. Bridgewdfer. and John
, SchweiUer of Hackettstown.

land sister of Mildred Frank
off Elizabeth, HISQ survived By
four logins grandchildren.
Furieral from the The
RAYMOND FUNERAL
C£N rER. I l l SsnLlfofd Aye.,

j tvaiisCiurg) . cipj Feb. 6
Funeral Mass at Sacred

i Neart Church Interment
j Gate of Heaven Cemetery.
; Donations to the American
; Cancer Fund are Being
; accepted at the funeral
[ center

VOLLMUTM On Feb J,
1510, Lawrence 6 , of

I Union, N J , beloved husoand
. of the late Adeie i Stefansonj,'

,1 .deyqted father of Lawrence
P., Robert L , Albert T -and

I Richard C Vollmuth, also
survived By 16 grandchiidren
and five great grandchildren

-Ttie-forrenff^wsw1 VorWueted
from The MeCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave'VUhTonVonTeb-"
5 The Funeral Mass at *Sf
Michael's Church, Union

VORHieS—Jerome S , on
Feb. 2, 19B0 of Roekaway,
formerly o f , Iryingfon,
beloved husband of Oolores
(nee Famula), father of Tim
Vorhies of Rockiway, and
the late Robert Vorhies, who
died after alleged
punishment drills at. Virginia
Teen, son of Jerome and
Eleanor Vorhlts of Fort
Lauderdale, f la . . Brother of
Mrs, Rita OulnlBi, and Mrs.
Katharine Dunn, both of
Floriaa, alio survived by two
grandchildren. Relatives ana
friends are invited to attend
the funeral from The
CHARLES F, HAUSMANN S.
SON FUNtRAL HOME, 10^
|anfora Ave,, irvlngfon, on
Feb. 7 at» arriT Fgnerai Mass
immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Maplewood at 10
a.m. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Oak, Union

WALI—On Feb. j , 1*10,
iTnest, of Union N.j.,
beloved husband of Laura
(Diefie) Wall, aevsfea father
of Norman C. ana Irnest L
Walt*, also survived by one
grandson. The funeral
serviee was field at The MC
CRACKtN f U N I R A L
TTOME7-1JJ0 Merrls Aye
Union on Feb a. Interment
Rariwey Cemetery, Rahway,

MAPLIifVOOD

NEW LISTING
1 Charming, coiy home in mint

condition Many extras. Close
to trams, shopping &, schools
upper S40-5 iee "todayi

! CHAS. J .KLEIN CO
; NETWORK OF HOMES
; '63 0600 34 Mrs Realtor

, M2I0W

i MORRIS COUNTY
i JIFFlitlON

; NEW HOMES $64,500
; BdiSed Ranches L Bi Levtls,

J or tiedrooms. 2 car garage,
' living room, dining room,
i cat in kitchen, 1 " : Baths.

Available now Large flat,
«oedea lot

DELMAR RLTY INC.
BROKER 729 1157

, ._ . . .___ . M J 7 94

MOVING TO A
NEW AREA?

NOW THERE IS AN
I ADVANCED PRO-

FESSIONAL "RELO-
.CATING. SYSIEM"

; TO HELP YOU SELL
i & G E T SETTLED
; FAST ANYWHERE

WE ARE INTERNA.
• TIONAL! SEE OUR
4 TV NETWORI^GOM-
| MERCIALS ON ABC-
I C B S - N B C P R O -
| GRAMS,

w

SPBINOFI1LD

PROFESSIONAL
Home and office poinbie In
th l i well located ground
entrance Split, Lavatory,
Den. and recreation room on
ground [•vel Asking 1(33,MO
Phon* Charm A

REMLINGER
Realtor 176 MI?
-—• - - D3 \on

IPRINOFIBLD

WANTED
LARGE FAMILY

for this spacious 1 * bedroom
Colonial, modern kitchen,
formal dining room. )<i
Baths, wall to wall carpeting,
gas heat, ideal location
i v e s . 57J |64f aealfors
DONT MISS THIS
OPPORTUNITY!

REALTY
373 Morris Av . Spfd lit 442!

- - . - — - . D 2 10 96

UNION
A SUPER BUY

Colonial, J rooms, j
Bedrooms, modern kitchen
with Breakfast-nook, dining
room, sun parlor, sewing
fcpm, closed porch.

..flLkfTTinum- -*iding,. a •• t«rJ
garage, JJo eiectrle, deso lot".

> great opportunity Mid J7Q's
Realtors

WHITE RLTY 688-4200
0 3 10 U I

UNION

• CLOSE TO CENTER
R^nch Cece flll en 1 floor, 3 •
bed rooms , l i v i ng room
Qlning room, sun room, fy i i
Basement, 5 ,.ar garage M id
MO-S _..."_ .686 MS6 _,

BiBrtuennpfei Ostertag
Agency Rltr Appraiser

- - " - — - - D i m
UNION

$60's
Great, value for this 1 i
bedroom. Colonial in triple A
-Livingston School area, with
3 car garage tow taies A i
many eitras, call no* r

Realtor 345 3100

HAPPY HOMES MALTY
725 i lvr j , KenilAortn

-'—-— 0 5 1 96 !

UNION

NEW LISTING
Union Center Area, 4 family,
fa i r ly priced, great
investment, good income.
Best on the market today1

Please call for mere details &.
financing

laViNSTON (upptr) ) room
apartment, furnishes er
unf urn lined Heat suppilM,
near t r t n s B e r f i t i s n
Business person prMerrM
1210 Available now »7 Mt l

UtVINSTON— Deilribie
iocstion, wlffl scenic view,
2nd floor, 6 rooms, k eetn, no
pets, I4S0, Include! ga i .
electric, heat «. hot w»1er,
security required, ovnllable
March 1st J ( *o l«

IRVINSTON.] i i c
roomi Convenient Vieint
inquire 741 Lyons Avenue,
37) 0113 or 374 JOB

M J \<yf7

I f lVINSTON Modern ]
room Garden Apartment, air
conditioned, above irvingfon
General Hospital 1J70 plus
security Call Mr. Shekel,
i l l S9S9 netween 9 g, j P M,
immediate occupancy

M2-1O-97

I I V I N O T O N — ] roor t ,
apartment, heat, hot wafer,
elevator Near Chancellor g,
Uti-sn Ave i ios 311 57Q5

M 2 14 97
IR v INUTON. iMapiewood
Line. 4̂ ,3 rooms, J Bedrooms.
3rd floor Heal 4. hot wafer. 1
:hiia acceptsBle Avaiiabie

IRViNOTON

J de
y

M'- 10 97
room

-nt? nea S, c
g a

c t * a.

M I 1 1
IRVINSTON Bpe j n m
apa r t̂* „ t ( 1 p

• S W'tp gas
** i v* de d

an

M 1
LANDLORDI

9 C

D 7 1
MAPLEWQOB arr-

«.! 3eaa e n ee nrv,
3 a ed de c
nea s, *, e pB

c 5 ne p p / a
pa % 3 Pf i *s

6 p p rr

M p r r i l T w p , Morr l l fown
I 1 3_§EDNU(JfV.i
UNFURNISHED

f u R N i', H F D
f i y ^ 'DV . r g ,iCDI < d ' ̂ ' •
t J . I / 3»",r,.H , ,

Realtor W4 5*60

Union Center Rlty
1238 Stuyvesanf Ave ,

Union, N j
• • - D3 i n

UNION

NEW LISTING
Original Owner, 7 room Split

^ e v e l . on corner lot, modern
kitchen, living reom, dining

-room, 3 sedrooms, I' , baths,
finished rec room carpeting
central air, Brick Front'
aluminum siding, awrings
plus many extras No
Realtors 686 ««4

- - - - - . - • • - - • • D 2 1 0 9 6

539=6631
• "

or Bint 97

CRANFORO Cfanforo
Towers, 18 ipringfi#.ia Aye .
lu»gry J bedroom. J bath
apartment m one gt
Cranfords finest Buildings,
featuring h tj & t e d garage.

jsru-r ^ir conQiiigfi,
elevator". nc i n i r j i q r " Ji
tagndr^ room avaiiahle Peb
I. Contact Superintendent
376 2617 or Brounell &.
Kfamcr. 6S6 I §00

"EVERY OFFICE IS

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED"

RAY BELL RLTRS,
1931 Morris Ave., Union, N j

4H-400O
-— HA 3 10 96

NORTM ELIZABETH
1 Family 6 rooms, closed
porcn, near Buses, schools,
hignway, 1 airport Call for
appointment 312,3036

O 2 10 96

OCEAN COUNTf.Write for
Free muitipage photo listings
magazine Ocean County
Home BuyersGuide, !I17
Hwy 35, Manasqusn, N j

- — M3 10 96
ROSELLS

BOYLE

seassfwin

FL«*M*MK>T-INDOO«
RoMlle CattraUc High School,
Rarltan Rd., Rnei fe,
S»turda>(, March ». »SP.M

TiBret__juaBind, tia.
Wetervatlenl, osyt, i M a »

In Loving Mai
" j e r r y " W

• Fabruary 13,1

To h*«r your volc'A and M

r r imlla, i

lit and talk with you a
TB flnwwtr ttM pMM and
M i r yaw lay,
•vtning," ,

It brotu
but rwi aia not w
A part of ma W N I with you I
Thid.yOodc.d4d you ^ '
"MM I i M t K B H "

llMCiri.
njM,lW6,

ter LouiM
b

MUBLLill
N.J,QnJanj
of the later LouiM (Weioel)
WWiller, brother In law sf
Hans and Ei i iu Fiicher.
Funeral • terviee was
eerwuetM from Tft« MC

rf FUNERAL
iJOO Marrlt Ave,,
f t i V Cremation

|1—Htrbcrt, en J«n,
of Irvlngton, beloved

of Mrs. Marie
of DMrflaM Beech,

l s^ ima frl«frti

nAtVMxmi - m- SON
FUNERAL MOM1, 10S7
Iwmrt Avi., irvingMh, on
Thuridty . « V I m
C t i Ren,

, Oranea.

GALL6RYOF HOWiS

4-FAMILV
Featuring 6 rooms each
apartment, modern kitchens
i fiathi, 1 heating units, 50 «
179 ft lot. Great investment1

Call 353 4200
THE BOYLE COMPANY

Realtors
340 North Ave

li i labefh Union Line
~ ~ ~ ~ — 0 2 1096
ROSELLB PARK

BEST BUY IN TOWN
East End location, ]
bearooms, possible 4th, tree
lined, quiet street, convenient
to N Y . transportation
Asking 143,900

BED. PATON ASSOC.
Realtor 341 MM

DS10»«

IRVINOTON 4 rooms, neat
suppl ied, i rv ington Union
l ine, 1300 per month,
avallaole March H i , 617 5642
- - - - M 2 10 97

IRVINOTON Bright large
21 j 4 3 room apartments
J310 1 1325. includes nSat 4
hot water 371 3752

- - • - • - • M 3 3 97

IRVINOTON
3 ROOMS

31 BROOKSIOI A V I
373 411]

W! 10 97

IRVINOTON (Upper) 3 & 4
room garden apartments,
neat t hot water supplied off
street parking. 3 rooms 1270
& up. « roomr $330 4. up no
pets, call for appointment j 1
p fn.. 372 06441

„ . , _ MJ 7 97

1 R V i N O T O N — I r o o m
apartment Call 39? 9S96
After 6 p m

MS '0 97

I R V I N O T O N - , upper , 3
Lovely rooms J170 a Month
Supply own ut i l i t ies
AvailaBie April 1st NO F I E
Qwornin Realty 373 5904

— ' • • MS 10 97

IRVINGTON Modern 4 reom
apartment . street level
entrance Quiet well itept
Building 1265 Aoults 375
29S7
••- M 2 10 97

IRVINOTON-3 rooms, heat
supplied 1210 1 mqntn
security Available FeB 1st
Adults only 37S 5294
. .- M 1 7 ,7

(HVTNeTON- (upper ) 3
Bedroom apartment Supply
own ut i l i t ies. Adults
p r e f e r r e d S e c u r i t y
AvailaBie March 1st Write
Class, Box 4535, isuBurban
PuBlishing, 1391 Sfuyvesant
Ave., union, N.j 07013
— — — — ' " MJ10 97

ROSILLI PARK

Spacious
Apartments

—in Garden
Setting

AirCondiiioried
3i=Hms,$345

5Kms.S395
Full dining foom. large
ki'tcnen that t a r
accommodate r-gyr gwr
clothes wasner i aryer
Beautifuii? tandscaptc
garden ac>s nan to ail
schools 8, 'rs.n 35
minute eipress nde 'o
Penn Station N Y C
Eicelient snapp.ng close
by Quality maintenaicB
ststf On premisei,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave W .

At Roselle Ave , W
Roselle Park

Res, Mgr.
^ 2 4 5 - 7 9 6 3

3 3 97

THOUSANDS of vacancies.
Ideal Company, ail areas. >
1. 3, gi 4 Bedrooms f rom >t30
fi, up k^ds L pets O*s P N S
Broker ! y 1600

- D2 1'3 S'

UNION 4 rooms, supply «* ' •
ufH'tres, dvd'labte now '*64
SJ7| A\W i B v E ,
Thyrsda/ .

D i >D 9"

UNION a •oc"* jpsr..-, , , , , ,
, !nd *foyr. reasonable ̂ enr

^ Supply own yf •h*,p^ sbySineis
couple 686 'fin flftei S 30
P m

D? ;o 9?

UNION—4 rsom apartment
1st floor huiiness cojpie i 0

pets. dvailaBle /yfarrh 1st"
SB? 6120 " "

Di 10 97
UPPER VAIL I iUBO—3
rooms, heat g, hot water
s u p p l i e d a v a i l a b l e
immediately 373 i47§

. .., ....._ ^ j ) 0 ̂
VAILSBURG .upper), 3
room apartment heat 8, -hs*=-
watef furniiheo Aoyifseni?
Mi rch 1st ]7] 3615
- - - — - • M2 10 97

SUBARU BUYERS
We'll beet any Out . Shop
UK LvfHf MMcttaf! «• •
wheel drive vehicle! In N.J.
HUM choice el MIM cart -
Importi & itomettlci. On
pramiiei tlnanclng. Bjperl

Dof HILLSIDE
losRovtellHHitMe

iHM-5666

VACUUM
Cldaner City

Satoi A Service
All Mak*t& Models

SpringflaM Ave.
Irvington

373-S4C1

SUBAnu

AUTHORIZED DEALER
SpeelaHttf In rtpairing

AIM ROMEO,-FI/IT, u

BRITISH,

VOLVO, LIYUKO,
MDMT1UN

Phone Mlki CirracenlB

762-9433
South Orange

Imported Cars, Inc.
,341 ttU.IT STMIT

WOJTKOSKIf—Franees <nt»
Bwiats), on Jan, I I , l tM, of
Irvlngton, ofIQyea w i f t sL lM
l i t * JOJeph, dear mother ef
Stan(ey. Prank, Ann Pilch,
Sophje Childs and the late
John, Star granamother of 1 J
grandchildren and nln great-
grandchildren Relative* and
friends ana memben of the
Senior Rosary Society art
Kindly Invited to attend the
funeral from The RIZIAn
FUNERAL HOME, 579
Grove St., Irvlngton, on
Thursday, Jan 31, at 1 a.m.
Conceicbrattd Funeral Mas)
In Sacred Heart Church,
Irvlngfon, at » a.m.
Intermtnt Gate of Heavan
Cemetery, Eai t Hanover,
N.j.

I I R A - O n . J.n. 24, lttO,
Luclan P., aeveted ssn of
Wanda (nee Kamimkn and
the late Paul, dear brsthar of
Stanley Ztra, Helen Zera and
AntM fietrucha. Relative*,
and fr iend* afferided tn« '
funeral from The EDWARD
P, LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOAf\€, -140S- Clinton- Ave,
above Sandford Avenue,
Irv.lnqtan, on Jan. M, then to
St. Sfanttlaut Church for
funeral Mais, innrment
Hely Cfost Cerrtitery.

COME IN AND WORK
VOM KIT NIL , . ,

TMN m mmm
OF 1AX0H PONTIAC
W U M L YOU TOM

•loo" mm CHECK:
DOITT MISS THIS
SWUiaOFALRTHB

IMMtaiATf

AT MAXOM EVERY DAY!!
• ACCORDS • CIVICS

PRELUDES

DELIVERY
ON MOST MOMLS IN STOCK
WITH VARIOUS COLORS AND
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

9 AM-9 PM MON.-FRI
964-1600

TILL 6 PM

It

\,



Thursday, February 7, 1980

J

H N M Hiirttd 1 0 0

I I T I CAfH
fer your hem*

E i M V U n l o n County
BRQKIR. JM 7100 Mr
Sharp*.
— — — — - 'M12M00
UnieB, Springfield vicinity,
modern 3 or 4 family Call

" " "
n 3 or 4 fami

•ffer i PM 379 4288
DHIOO

Roomt Far (tint 102

IRVIMOTON—Coiy 'sleeping
room, private entrance
linens K utllJUet supplied no
cooking, Rrtre bath S.
rjfrlgerator, I aiocfc. to bus,
G^rmeman, 140 per week

_ _ _ _ M j 10-lCO

IRVINOTON I 3 3. kitchen,
P r i v a t e e n t r a n c e ,
superintendent, 741 Lyons
Aye , Vi 0112 or %U 'on

M I 10 101

UNION J rooms, hiat 4, hot
water supplied, busfness
couBle, no pets 6BH |4»]

0 2 10 IQJ

OHicW tor Bint U ^

SPRI'NOPIELD-3 off ices,
nicely (urniihed. J IM per
month &. (US per month
respectively, Oood Dirking.,.
.376 6700

D 1 10 111

Office Spice for Hint 112.
ORANGE— 15 00 to ft of
modern prdfeisiona! spice
^vci ' iaDip across f r o m
O ' a n i ) ' M f T ' i i f i i i S, !,t
M a r , % Hospital Air
cone t'Onea Parking Will
divide.

MORROCCO REALTOR
371-MOO

UNIONRt, J?T iQOO sa; ft.
Modern office, ground floor,
• j t . i i t i es • .uopi ied, w o r t h
s e e i n g , i m m e d "k t e
O( cupsne? 688 4896

• - - - • O 1 30 113
UNION CENTER— up »o 60U
•«u I ' . graund Hoar, also
piineiea pr ivate oiUcm 687-
rin

D 2 7 113

Slorts for Rent 114

STORE Oft OFFICE
icr r,pt, aporox BOO Sq. ft.
rira' includes cal l 9 5 p.rn
,'.-p»,a,:iy?-jn ni7i After i a,

AA 2 10-114

Vacation Rentals 114

WILQWOQD CR1ST1 4, 3
Bedroom apar tmenf r '•;
b'ock from beach. Now
accepting seasonal & weekly
rentals 617 1634 after I p m

- - - . - — D 3 !4 1!4

AUTOMOTIVE

Automobile for Silt 126

M FORD T O R I N O , a i r ,
a n / ex t r as , exce l len t

OHCM.on 6B7 6766

?J LINCOLN-TOWN CAR
. O A D I O . CRUISE STERO
" i p ; _|N RADIO, LOW
V• . t A C E B E A U T I F U L
.dJ^UiI_LQNL BEST OFPgR
i
:^>- i F ; E » ! 00 p m ,686

^ t f 126
74 C H I V Y CAPRICE

C'ntvc 4 Door family car
'.arage kept Pully equlppeo
Ji.QDO rtnles Pine condition
11.500 f i rm Call 611 0144.

M3 10 136

•i* C M I V Y i T A T I O H
.WAGON, Company car,

H ' j g 15S0 Good running
condit.on. P ie«» call Rieh
fe§6 0Q7Q unfit 6 p m

• - - • • — « I 7 126
•76 D O D O ! V A N ,
v J S t o n i i H l V 8 318, » l « F M
B 'rack For f u r t h e r
nfermat iqn, call Roy 964

M2 10 126

•74 MBRCURY, Capri II
o range , b lack vinyl top
sunroof Excellent condition
13 300. Call 312 6495

- •-• M3 10 1S6

^ 1

(Siipola
for senior elf/iens.^

invites you .
to live in the grand

manner to which you ve
been accustomed
If you're used to the
best you'll wartt to
consider The Cupola
the ultimate in senior
citizen l iv ing. All
suites are private (for
individuals or couples)
each with kitchenette
a n d a v a i l a b l e
u n f u r n i s h e d or
furnished to suit your
own personal taste.
Featured a r t J superb

i meals a day from a
diversif ied menu,
maid service, planned
act iv i t ies, theatre
card 8, game rooms,
libraries, delightful
greenhouse ... All for
one moderate monthly
fee (You n e W r W y a
thing!) Also available
a r t gi f t , barber 8,
beauty shops, and a
f u l l y i t i f f e d
infirmary. Excellent
shopping right nearby.

So, come make your
next yean the very
best years of your l i f t
... at The Cupola,

ASK FOR OUR SRDCHURI -
"THI CUPOLA STORY".

IItc ("unolit

W, 100 Ridgewood Avenue
- Pafamus, N.J. 07852

001) 4441200

AutomobllM (of Sid 126

11 PO»B PINTO STATION
WAOON 4 cyl, Radio «.
Mtattr, fresh tun* up ». niw
t l r t i , si,aw or B«t off»r i l l
4CQ«,
—— -- . - . - M210134

MODELS
'7; to 7? models at wnolelalc
prices Call for eJetails^
CUSTOM LEASE 6(7 7600
— -— — • ."" M T f 134

NEWCAR l U f l l S
Send 12 g, sav4 %\W% on new
car i, truck purchase write
AAPS, 61' Putnam st ,
Newark, N j . 07106 i2 retuna
guaranteed if unsatisfiea

/ViJ 17 126

Imports, Sparte Can 121

157! IfViW 2002, ORANGl '
Sunroof, AM * FM r^dia, new
paint iop. snowl with rims
Call Diane .it Tri J200 ? S

• - - - • , HT F l!fl

Autn Wanted 12§

CASH IMMBDIATBUY
JUNh CARSVVANTED

H I G H F S T PRICE S
J4S 7]88

V I U U9

LOCAL New ear dealer wil l
pay over book price for clean
suburb, used cars. All makes
ana, models Also vintage
f.tiri Imm cash, Mr--C»fr-.- —
/6j 6224, 763 340jj '

K ff 159

OUTRAGEOUS
PRIG1SP*[O

For Junk cars a. Trucks
Free Tawing

888=3023
M 3 2 129

USSD CARS I, TRUCKS
TOP DOLLARS PAID

IM/VEDIATE PICK UP
241 1688

U S I D CARS WANTED An>
year, make or moael Spot
cash U1 9S33 All ie Motors,
me
- - ; - - • K if 129

jrucltt far Sill TIT

DUMP TRUCK—CHEVY?
C30 I1 2 Ten Geod condition,
call Robert, tU 7JS1,

HA 1 JF133

Getting
a new
lamp ?

*•'>•-.• a -

••V

X

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
k WANT AD

Jilt tall

686-7700
Ask Far Classified

10% discount fof
Senior Citiztns

10% discount for
Senior Citiztns

GARDEN STATE LEGAL CLINICS
VMKSmpJa) MS

Cnwt V¥» only *5)
DivorM(Unconte«Bd)

Mtm§*jH«M
R M I Estktt PwchMt
(Horn) •
PwtiwrtMp Agrswmmt

*1J0

HO

ITwo Court AppMmen) SO
ITIWne Chang.

Adoption
Lwdord/Tan*

275 (One Court AppMnmca) 75
1M

150

l M M l
INDIVIDUAL, FtDERAl AND STATE INCOME TAX

RtTURNS pflgPA/tgB by »n Attornmy at Law at ratmrn com-
pttitivm te nationally advrtlttt Hrma. This It thm only M M
you nrnbd te uta our tut pttptrttfon tarvleaa. (Elmwood Park
and Niw Bmntwick ,

3 LOCATIONS:

Ttw Union Markat

VNMMte
UNION

• IHiWTIT.
EUmnODPAMC

Senator seeks aid for fire-ridden Mill
U, S. Senator Harrison possibiUt^iLpitfcirig'ih\p\jfisli>ric Places ihai the

A. Williams Jr. (D-NJ) recently destroyed ^ f l l bu rn landmark
announced recently that Paper Mill Playhouse on would ,hv eligible for
he is investigating the the National Register uf federal rehabilitation,.

funding.
The p l a y h o u s e ,

converted from an 18th
century paper mill in

1934, was destroyed by a
three-alarm fire on Jan.
14, It was the oldest
continuing regional
theater in the country,

"This playhouse was a
real cornerstone of the

artistic community,"
said the senator, "and I
am committed to doing
everything possible to
see (hat it gets rebuilt."

A portion of the
original building and a

$650,000 additipn still
under construction were
left standing after the
fire. Playhouse officials
estimated that it would
cost $1 million to replace
the theater.

AT 2714 MORRIS AVE.
UNION, HEW JERSEY

6 8 7 - 2 2 8 8

SUMDtr

SPECTACULAR REDUCTIONS
LIKE NEVER BEFORE!!

ON THE LARGEST DISPLAY OF
TOP BRAND NAME APPLIANCES

COLOR TVS REFRIGERATORS WASHERS.
STEREOS FREEZERS DRYERS
MICROWAVE OVENS DISHWASHERS RANGES

WE MUST SELL OUT HUNDREDS OF FLOOR SAMPLES
TO MAKE ROOM FOR BUILDING AND REMODELING.

MANY FAMOUS BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM, SUCH AS:
HOTPOINT MAGNAVOX MAGIC CHEF
AMANA RCA CALORIC
ZENITH SONY MGA

KITCHENAID TAPPAN AND MORE.-]

DONT MISS THIS
SPECTACULftR SAVINGS EVENT

THIS MERCHANDISE IS PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SELL-
OUT. SOME ITEMS MAY BE SCRATCHED OR DENTED,
MOST ARE NEW IN CARTONS. *

SO HURRY D0H7 BE LEFT OUT

CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS OF
TOP BRAND NAMES ON DISPLAY

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TIL9:C

SATURDAY TIL 6:00 P.M.

"Your Additional

UV f
WITHIN TMI

30 DAYS. WE WIU
CWERfUUY RtFUND THI
OtfftMNCE. v_

•OMt SCtATCMID, SDMI
IHNTIO, SOMI OM * TWO
Of A KINO, MAH* f lOO«

* « pJ*t« fclfllf Ifcj
K U f ^a^^P^^^C^^^^^^^"""" -#•••--

CAKTONj. QUANTITUS
UMlllU, NUI iHJ fOK TYfOCtAPHICAL
£RRO«S. OfllV«¥ « MR.

UNION
2714 MOMnS AVE.
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